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P r e t t y  O i r f s
U se no th in g  b n t th e  v e ry  b e s t o f  
to ile t a rtic le s—th e ir  c o m p lex io n  show  
th is . A n d  m ost o f  th e  p re t ty  g ir ls  o f  
R o ck lan d  b uy  th e ir  to ile t a rtic le s  o f  
us. T h e  reason  is o b v io u s.
’T is  u nnecessary  to  s ta te  th a t  w e 
have as cool an d  g o o d  so d a  as can  be 
fo u n d  in  th e  city .
T .H .  D o n a h u e
P H A R M A C E U T I S T ,
Cor. Main and Lim erock S ts.
Telephone 68-2
W e  R e p r e s e n t
12 ol the p rinc ipal F ire  
Insurance  C om panies of 
A m erica and  E urope, 
whose com bined A ssets  
are m ore th a n  . . .
F IF T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
B ir d  & B a r n e y ,
;OVER FULLER & COBB.
F ire , L ife  and  C a s u a lty  In s .
C. .F R A N K  J O N E S ,
S ten o g ra p h er
. . a n d
T y p e w r ite r ,
632 flAlN STREET.
1 have opened ua office at the above number, 
-where pereona can secure the eenricee o f an expert 
Btenogrupher und Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or 1 will come to your place of busioea* every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
letters to you In time for the next mall at these 
price*:
For an average o f  40 letter* per week or lees, 9 1 .6 0  
“ »« more than 40 and leas thau 100, 8 .0 0
For all legal work ae low aa It can poaalbly be 
done.
g S f l  ask your support U r. Business Uau for this 
venture. 17
WITH ROOANO HUN
N o t e ,  o f  F o r e s t  a n d  S tr e a m  F r o m  th e  
H ook o f  a  L o c a l S p o r t .m a n .
July 18 I taw two large flocks of bobolinks,
each containing more than a hundred bird,, a 
large proportion of which were young bird! 
grown to full aiae. One or two of the old 
bird! essayed to ling but it was useless— 
there waa no incentive. I doubt if one of the 
male birda knew the m; te to which he had 
aung hi! love long only a lew ahott week! ago, 
or even the children be waa wont to make 
!uch a fuis about when I went near his neat.
And Robert bas lost his spruce look as 
well. He hasn't changed his coat yet, but he 
is looking shabby and I would not wonder 
(if he addressed her at all) that he spoke to 
hii wife as the "old woman.” Ot perhaps be 
called her "mother."
How little Summer we have had. The 
bobolink! will not remain in families any 
more. In a very ahoit lime they will don 
their Quaker suit of sober brown and depait 
for the reed and rice fields of the South and, 
sad to say, thence into tbe frying pan.
Ray Erskine, at Ingraham's Hill, has a hen 
that recently batched out elever chickens, ten 
of which were black and one white. The old 
hen refused to own the white one, but the 
family cat his adopted the orphan and is 
taking excellent care of it.
I waa relating this incident to Mis. 
Krebbiel of New York, one of our Cooper’s 
Beach sojourners, and she told me of a friend 
who bad a hen that once adopted a kitten 
which would find shelter under the hen's 
wing like any chicken All my life I have 
been adopting various kinds of birds and 
animals, some of which I will tell about later.
One would hardly think there remained 
any deer to protect in Maaaacbusetti, but a 
man was recently fined ( lo o  for shooting a 
deer in that state in close time, and it occurred 
within fifty miles of Boaton.
Have insects tbe sense of smell? I think 
there can be no doubt of it. A proof of it ia 
that flies gather in large numbers to leed on 
dead flesh, fish, etc.
I was very much interested at one time 
watching an ant and a beetle, the latter a little 
fellow of a beautiful green color. The anl 
waa about one-half inch in length and showed 
by his actions that bis smelling powers were 
as keen as a hound's, or even keener.
When I first noticed them the ant was run­
ning towards the beetle and when he arrived 
within an inch or two the beetle would fly, 
this being repeated several times, whereat I 
essayed to observe their movements more 
closely and discovered that the beetle on 
alighting from bis abort flight would run about 
in a devious sort of route whose direction I 
was puzzled to fix in my mind. Then tbe ant 
in his turn would run about until it struck 
some portion of the beetle’s winding track, 
which he would then follow through all its 
sinuosities as unerringly as ever hound followed 
rabbit or fox. Tbe chase continued for a long 
period, till finally tbe ant appeared to give it 
up for a time, for as he slouched away I over­
heard him mutter: “I’ll let you beetle I get 
rested and then I'll try it again.”
Few people realize the scenting power of 
hounds. I have at different times when hunt­
ing foxes and rabbits put my nose to the 
ground to see if I could detect any scent, but 
there was no more odor discoverable than 
there ia in a cake of ice. Moreover thia was 
when the track was not more than a minute 
old.
Hounds do not depend on nosing the track 
of a fox in order to follow the scent. The 
fox, alter be gets a little warm from the chase, 
throws off an odor that enable! the bounds to 
run with their heads high in the air. The 
same is true with setters and pointers in bunt­
ing birds. A pottering dog that bunts with 
bis nose continually close to tbe ground is no 
good.
I have seen a tetter when running at full 
speed catch tbe scent of a bird while in the 
air, and turning instantly point in tbe opposite 
direction.
A honnd will take a fox track a number of 
hours after the fox has patted along and fol­
low it till be comet near the fox, barking slowly 
at first and increasing at the scent grows 
stronger, till be finally bursts into full csy, that 
sound to delightful to the hunter's ear.
I am delighted to tee the article on the En­
glish sparrow by Mis. Lancaster, and that on 
the bumming bird by Mrs. Wentworth, printed 
in tbit department, being widely copied by 
other papers. Tbe articles were very intc/est- 
ing and tbe compliment paid them by repro­
duction in other papers indicates how gener­
ally people like to read stories of thia sort.
James Wight.
THEOSOPHY- THE LA* OF JUSTICE
IV.
The law of justice,or of action and ol reaction, 
whose working we see in the physical wurld all 
around ut,pre>ides also over nur mind and our 
soul. What we sow we reap, not only in the 
grain we plant.and which in due season comet 
back to ns of its own kind and in just proportion 
to our planting, but alao what we do, what we 
say, wbat we think and what we feel, react 
upon us or give us a harvest, each of its own 
kind and in its own due season. Now, it 
must be evident to every one of us that 
we are constantly reaping that which 
we have not sown in this life, which fact im­
plies past lives in which we have town such 
things,or in which we have created the causes 
for such effects. Also,we are now sowing many 
things that we fail to reap in this life and 
since, according to onr scripture as well as 
most other sacred writ, the reaping whether 
of good or evil must come, more lives are 
necessary for such harvest. So we see that 
this law of justice or of cause and effect nec­
essitates ils co-worker reincarnation.
It is equally true that reincarnation neces­
sitates the law of justice. II coming here 
again and again into tbit life were only a tort 
of tread mill, a going over the same steps of 
the wheel with no variation, no advance and 
resulting in no new experiences, with no new 
lessons learned, it would certainly appear 
meaningless. But there it a law that works 
in this coming and going, which makes it 
rich in meaning and in purpose. Even the 
great waters of our globe as they ebb and flow 
with so little perceptible result are yet, unde, 
this same law, constantly developing into a 
higher condition. They aa well as the earth 
over which they flow, swayed as they both 
are by divine intention, which is law, are ever 
changing and growing toward perfection.
Vegetation aa it casta off its vesture of foli­
age and in due season reincarnates or it  re­
born in a new verdure, does so under this law 
which is working for its growth towards ma­
turity, and such growth it an effect of causes 
inhering in the vegetation in tbelr relation to 
surrounding conditions.
Alto min, the highest work of nature, rein­
carnate! under tbe same law, or as we may 
say, bis reincarnation requires the cooperation 
of the law of cauae and effect in order to give 
it a meaning. In sum, the law of cause and 
effect demands the aid of reincarnation in 
order to have ample opportunity to work out 
its own decrees, and reincarnation demands 
tbit law, which ia a constantly operating 
cause of which reincarnation is an effect.
So long as we have any deiirea in regard to 
physical life in any of its couutleas relation!, 
and so long aa we have not lived out the effects 
of causes already itarted into action in previous 
lives, |ust to long we shall have an attraction 
to physical life, and shall need lo come back 
here into the only sphere that can afford ua a 
suitable field in which to finish our interrnpted 
work, for, as we may imagine, it cannot be 
accomplished in that season allotted for rest 
on a spiritual plane between our earth-lives 
where necessarv physical conditions are lack­
ing- '
If we could have made our career, and 
strengthened and perfected ourselves in a 
purely spiritual condition without the strug­
gles and victories incident upon physical life, 
why were physical worlda ever created?
We may depend upon it, they were made 
for a purpose, and that purpose includes not 
only the worlds themselves and all of nature, 
but every member of humanity, even those 
who pass out of life at their very birth, and to 
whom tbe door is closed for Ibis one incar­
nation. Until thia purpose ia fulfilled, until 
we have gained all possible experiences of 
physical life, we ahall find ourselves periodic­
ally, in accordance with law, returning to a 
physical scene of action.
Now, it may be somewhat difficult for ua to 
realize that just tbe kind of scene of action 
into which we enter at birth, and that just the 
kind of parent! we have and that in some 
points we resemble, are all determined by our 
own previous course, by the way in which we 
have learned and applied our leaaoni of 
former lives. But ia it not more difficult to 
imagine a wise and loving creator who could 
be partial and bring some of bit children into 
abject misery and mental and moral stagna­
tion, and others into physical, mental and 
moral prosperity, and all without any regard 
to merit or demerit on the part of tbe one 
concerned? Does not this law o f ' justice, 
which gives ua precisely what we have earned 
seem more like a voicing of divine intention?
M. J. B.
GRADED PENSIONS
T h e  U n ion  V e te r a n s  Union n re  A sk e d  to  
W o r k  for  T h e m .
The national commander of the Union 
Veterans' Union, hat recently tent out to the 
commands of the order, including the com­
mands in this city and elsewhere in the State, 
a circular letter asking from the legion its best 
efforts in having tbe now per diem, or graded 
pension bill, passed during the coming teim 
of Congress. The circular says:
I recommend that we now commence this 
work in a systematic and intelligent manner 
and thereby assist our representatives in Con­
gress by creating a public and general expres­
sion of favorable opinion for justice to the old 
soldiers, who made the noblest sacrifices that 
have ever appeared in the pages of history, to 
maintain the integrity of our beloved country, 
and in tbia, as in most every other cate, the 
most deserving and best worthy are left to the 
last in receiving just recognition of their mer­
its.
The national commander suggests that 
petitions, a form of which was shown at the 
metting, be signed by every ex-soldier and by 
as many citizens as can be secured to give it 
their support, wbic)i petitions are to lie for 
warded to Congress even though they would 
weigh a ton. He writes: "Tbit bill, not 
exact justice to every comdade, as bit honor­
able discharge will show how much he it 
entitled to draw, and wipes out all manner of 
favoritism of whatever kind, and no honest 
comrade can object to having equal justice 
done. It also includes an added protection 
to the widows of our r’ead comrades, which 
will save them the gross humiliation of being 
forced to swear that they are paupers substan- 
tailly, before they can obtain relief from the 
government that their husbands and torn died 
to save.
Thia crying shame against widows and 
motheri of our dead comrades must stop and 
now it the time. It will lessen tbe pain of 
tbe parting when we answer tbe now nearing 
last roll call to know that our loved ones left 
behind ahall not be forced to suffer from 
want.”
It iajtointed out that more than 105,000 
members of the legion of those who first vol­
unteered in 1861 and 1862 and served 
throughout tbe war, have never yet applied 
for a pension of m y kind. The legion is 
losing its members by death at tbe rate of too 
per day, and the conclusion drawn from tbit 
fact it that if action ia not soon taken there 
will be so few left that neither by numbers or 
otherwise will they have any influence with 
the politicians. The legion at once undertook 
the work of having tbe petitions circulated. 
These ask for support in the securing of pen­
sions for every honorably discharged soldier, 
sailor and marine, or their widows, who served 
for 90 days during the war.
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
President Andrews Stkts Down.—The
trustees of tbe Brown University have 
publicly requested President Andrews to 
suppress hit utterances in favor of free coin­
age of silver, in the interests of the college. 
They allege that intending benefactori of 
the institution decline to bequeaih money to 
the college because of tbe president's out 
spoken approval of the free ailver heresy. 
If the trustees expected anything else than a 
prompt resignation by Ibe president they 
mutt have been surprised to receive it "by 
return mail j" if they looked for it they were 
promptly gratified. President Andrews is a 
tree trader and a free silver advocate. He 
iinpreases all who know him as a very sincere 
and straightforward man who "would rather 
be right than be president," even of Brown. 
It is to be regretted that he it opposed to 
the doctrine ol protection and the gold stan­
dard, for thia aide ia very much in need of men 
who are ready to sacrifice as much as Presi­
dent Andrews has for the sake of conscience 
and personal liberty. It seems to ua that, in 
consideration of the scarcity of such men, 
and of the general prosperity of Brown under 
Andrews' administration, it would have been 
worth while to allow him tome time to be 
convinced by the logic of events, on such a 
matter of opinion as silver coinage, while he 
waa doing so good work for the university. 
Do they want a machine made president at 
Brown?
| gallons of beer and crediied by to many sal- 
; tries to teachers; debited to to much suppres­
sion of competitors in production of oil, 
credited by so many sermons,tract! and Bibles 
to the heathen. The only practical way 
teems to be to consider cash at a non-moral, 
dead and conscienceless force every way and 
to lie credited with neither good nor bad in­
tentions. But that does not eliminate Jones 
or Rockefeller from the equation. We have
yet to find the value of jr.
Fvs SY Japan.—Japan seems to be turning 
over the proposed annexation of Hawaii by 
the United Stales and a good deal of war talk 
ii developed. The United States is not in 
very good condition to go to war with Japan. 
There would he no glory In victory, while to 
be defeated would put ua in the unhappy 
frame oUnlnd of the man who waa kicked 
by a jackass. At toon at it becomes clear 
what it ailing the Jap, Sec’y Sherman will write 
him one of his soothing, diplomatic epistles. 
The shriek from the Island Kingdom ia that 
the rights of 2J,ocxi Japa in Hawaii are en­
dangered by annexation. Mr. Sherman can 
confidently assure the hysterical party that he 
will have as many rights as are good for him 
under our government as under hit own. If 
Japan bat no intentions of her own on 
Hawaii, why all thia rertiarkable demonstra­
tion over the people who have emigrated from 
her domain to a far diatant island in mid-Pac­
ific? Her complaints will have to tie more 
specific in order to be canvassed carefnlly.
C eren t C offee D r in k e r .  l te w u r e l  
I fyou have been deceived end tried one of tbe
cheep bran eubetltulee uow on theinerSet, ctatuitua 
to be the original end to have greet food value, end 
you got a pound of poorly roeeted bran for your 
26c. end a poor, week, alekteb drink (wbat can you 
expect from bran), don't be discouraged but try 
URAIN-O. It le made from eoitd grain, nicely 
browned and 2 pounds for 36c. Graln-O takes the 
place o f coffee at J tbe price. Get a package of 
your grocer. today.
W h o  G ro w s S w e e t  P ena?
T he Courier-Gazette will give a years sub­
scription of ils paper to tbe lady in Rockland 
who thia Summer makes the finest showing of 
growing sweet peas.
Belfast Journal: Messrs. C. O. Poor, Eu­
gene Rust aod Henry Staples returned Satur- 
day morning by boat from Rockland, from a 
ten days' trip down tbe bay. They made 
headquarter! at Matinicus and Criebaven, 
went tithing and cruised about the islanda and 
had a royal time. They visited Charles Clark 
on Wheaton's Island, landed on Matinicus 
Rock and inspected the lighthouses, etc., 
went deep sea fishing and made a trip in a 
seine boal. Mr. Poor shot a large gull on 
Noman's Land, and they brought home two 
pain ol young guilt from thia reaoit of tea 
fowl. The first mackerel of tbe season were 
taken from a trap while tbe party were at Ma- 
tinicus—too—the lot telling at ( i j .  They 
weighed about two pounds apiece. Dog fish 
were very numerous. The party are enthusi­
astic at to the scenery of these islands and 
loud in their praise of their hospitable inDabi- 
tanls.
Bluebill copper mines will be operated 
again toon. I bat's good news.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
Belfast boitts a fast horse shoer in Will 
Gordon who recently pulled off the old, pared 
the hoofs and put on a new pair of shoes all 
around in 20 minutes.
The local editor of tbe Belfast Age has 
lately returned from a two weeks outing in 
the country and is going to write a volume on 
"Haying Without Sunshine,” a subject which 
afiords scope for a great many volumes this 
season.
It was so foggy down east last week that 
L. A. Clark who lives at Sou.bwest Harbor 
and baa worked at Northeast Harbor for tbe 
past len years, coming and going daily, got 
lost for Ibe first time last week, says the 
Northeast Harbor correspondent of the Ells­
worth American.
Belfast has added a new Recruit to tbe 
ranks of journalism, The Recruit being tbe 
name of a new 4-page monthly published 
in tbe interest of the Sons of Veterans by 
Oirin J. Dickey & Co. Mr. Dickey it editor. 
Tbe Recruit it a newsy sheet for all who are 
interested in the Sons of Veterans.
Fred Coombs of faletboro while out in the 
bay recently in a steam launch saw a deer 
swimming across from Itlctboro towards 
Northpoit. He ran up alongside tbe animal 
and touched it with his hand and then allowed 
it to swim away. It turned about when he 
came up with it and swam back to tbe island.
Belfast Age : Probably tbe oldest borae in 
thia city it “Charlie,” owned by Alden D. 
Chase, now more than thirty years old. 
Charlie it sound and in excellent condition, 
yet very intelligent, and ia often harnessed in 
tbe family carriage and gives good service. 
He can eat oata and hay nearly aa well aa a 
colt. Mr. Chase purchased the horse when 
tbe animal was a colt, of a Mr. Parkhurst in 
Jackson, paying (225 for him. Aa a four- 
year-old Charlie trotted a mile in three min­
utes, on tbe Monroe track, which waa quite 
last time iu those days.
Lincoln County Newt: In 1854 tb  ^
steamer General Knox commenced running 
from Boston to Thomaston aod Waldoboro 
alternately. Tbe General Knox was a pro- 
pellor of 259 tona and was built in Philadel­
phia for this route. She was owned by the 
Waldoboro and Thomaston Steam Navigation 
Company and was commanded by Capt. Lewis 
Winchenbacb of Waldoboro. She waa put 
upon the Penobscot route in 1855, end that 
Fall waa sold at auction lo Capt. J. A. Creigh­
ton of Thomaston for (16,300. He told her 
to Boaton parties at an advance of (4,000. 
She waa finally sold to tbe Turkish govern­
ment during Ibe Crimean war and her name 
being changed her identity waa lost. While 
on thia route Alden Wincbenlrach acted at 
pilot and W. S. Brown as clerk.
In Thessaly.—The situation in Thesialy 
remains unchanged. The Turk showa no 
evidence of an intention of evacuating the 
Grecian territory except that he promises to 
do to, which those who have given most 
study to the Turk regard as evidence that he 
does not intend to go out until he It compelled 
to. It ia not certain that the Powers will 
undertake to force that powerful army which 
has such a masterly grip on the conquered 
province, unless some other end ia to be 
reached than simple dispossession. I, the 
contumacy of the Sultan forces a fight how­
ever we may not expect it to be preceded by 
any "self denying ordinance.” The victors 
wifi go into the fight with a hope of reward. 
Very much it supposed to depend on Rutaia’a 
leadership, and her counsels are formed in 
the dark. So far aa we can guess at the 
drift of events the Powers are waiting for 
Turkey to forfeit all right to any consideration 
from the Powers and when they have broken 
her rule they will be at liberty to erect a 
control of their own on her ruin. The Piste 
however hat a great advantage in the council 
at well as in the field. Those who would 
destroy her are her creditori.
Speedy Trials a Remedy eor Lynching. 
—It is a law of physics that a body acted 
upon by equal and opposite forces remains at 
rest. It ia also a social law. If the peace 
and equlibrium of the living community are 
to be preserved it must be by the equal action 
of opposing sentiments. The scenes of 
lynching and riot that occasionally dislurb 
society are due as much to the weakness of 
a righteous sentiment as to the strength of a 
wrong one. In fact the anger that leads a 
community to bang a negro ravisher is not in 
itself wrong. He ought to be banged. Who 
would dispute a woman’s right to shoot and 
kill sucji a brutal assailant if she could? If 
it is right to kill him before the assault wby it 
it wrong to do it after it? If it it right for 
the woman to kill him, why it it wrong for 
her defender? The object of these lynchings 
it to create a terror and dread of such crimes 
at will restrain the low, lustful wretches most 
prone to such temptations. The lynchings 
have the tame end in view at the law; but 
tbe terror of the law is diminished by its de­
lays and by the opportunities It allows to the 
criminal to get off with a light penalty. Tbe 
only remedy for lynching it a legal process so 
swift and aure aa to have at much terror for 
that class of creatures at the fury of the mob. 
This does not read io pretty, but if we lived 
m tbe midst of such crimes and criminals it 
would be tbe most common belief. The 
sentiment of respect for the law mutt equal 
the sentiment of hatred of the ravishing of 
while girls by negro ruffians; legal justice 
mutt be surer and swifter than it ia to win 
■ueb respect.
Under Bonds To Krep the Peace.— 
Although moneyed interests are not usually 
considered at productive of tbe noblest mo­
tives and rather adverse to the highest type 
of civilisation, it cannot he doubted that they 
provide tome of the most powerful induce­
ments to keep tbe peace between great mod­
ern powers of civilization. England icceivea 
from foreign investments a yearly income of 
about (400,000,000; France (tSo,000,000 
and Germany (150,000,000. Tbe ocean com­
merce of England brings her a profit of ap­
proximately a billion dollars annually; the 
foreign receipts of France aggregate about 
(60,000,000 and of Germany about (zoo,- 
000,000. Foreigners visiting France leave 
behind them above the amount expended by 
Frenchmen traveling abroad more than 
(400,000,000. English and German travelera 
spend more probably than theae countriea re­
ceive from visitors. This exhibit shows what 
inducement of a pecuniary nature theae na­
tions have to keep peace with each other and 
as lar as possible to keep the world at peace. 
Commerce and travel are the first intercata to 
suffer from the outbreak of a great war, and 
although individuals may get rich from the 
rupture of amicable relations of great nations 
it it nt the immense lost of the naliont at a 
whole. If England with the vast invested in­
terests in foreigu countries, and her world 
wide commerce, it peaceably inclined under 
provocations that would have quickly kindled 
wart in the earlier history, tbe reason is ob­
vious; she it richer than she was a century 
ago. F. S, Bickford.
| IN A CORNER OT THE LIBRARY
The hiographv of Profeaaof Iluxley, which 
hit ion Leonard has been preparing, it now 
aald to be pretry well advanced. It ia ex­
pected to appear in tbe autumn.
Readers of Kipling who have not happened 
to see “Slaves of the Lamp” may be directed 
to the current number of McClure’s Magazine, 
wherein the story is printed in full.
Dodd, Mead A Co. have tn press “The 
Romance of Civilization in the United States." 
It ia by G. Barnett Smith, and will cover the 
period from the earlieat timei to the landing 
of the Pilgrim Fathers.
Students of theosophy will be interested to 
learn that “Theosophy," the official magazine 
of the cult, has been enlarged and improved. 
It now makes a comely octavo periodical of 
about seventy pages, and its list of contribu­
tors has been increased.
A meeting was held in Liverpool the other 
day to start a subscription for a memorial to 
Mrs. Ilemans. It is expected that the 
memorial will take the shape of a fund from 
which an annual prize w ill be awarded in a 
lyrical competition. The successful poet will 
receive a considerable sum if the committee’s 
expectations are fulfilled.
The name of Maria Louise Pool has be­
come conspicuously identified with that small 
band of New England women writers who in 
the past few years have done so much strong 
and original work. Indeed, there are few 
novelists who can be compared with Miss 
Pool for interest of plot, fur delineation of 
character, and for the nehcacy of both her 
pathos and her hunt- i. When “ Rowney in 
Boston" was tiia» published, discriminating 
critics at oner rrrugniec, a new and delight­
ful talent. The work showed surprisingly 
skilful handling ro a beg vner in novel­
writing; yet, though Miss Pool had already 
contributed to tbe press some humorous travel 
sketches, she had had compaianvely little 
experience as a writer. In referring to her 
early work she hus confessed to a very youth­
ful literary amt>ri<n, which, however, she did 
not for many years attempt tu fulfil. Born In 
Rockland, Mass., she was educated to become 
a teacher; hut ore year’s experience con­
vinced her that teaching was too taxing for 
her health. Nearly all of her life she bas 
passed in New England, and she bas 
acquired, through close observation, her 
familiarity with the varied types of New 
England character that ahe has introduced
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H ides In the Tariff Law.—It ia not 
very consilient in the New England press to 
blame New England representatives and sen­
ators for voting to place the duty on bidea. 
They act on the theory thnt protection ia a 
national and not a sectional principle. If Ibe 
protection of hides will benefit tbe cattle own­
er of Texas the protectionist h »  no right to 
withhold approval merely becauae it ia not 
helpful to tbe shoe manufacturer. All tbe 
shoes in the country are not made in Lynn. 
Some are made in San Francisco; and in 
acting on a measure of to universal applica­
tion aa tbe promotion of a great business in­
dustry the New England delegation would 
stultify themselves if they lent a hand to New 
England’s exclusive industries. Tbe tariff 
legislation ia net made by tbe map, but it it 
bated on the classification of American in- 
duatries. Tbe presumption is that under a 
protective system tbe final result of a re- 
strictive tariff ia to develop competition at 
borne and reduce prices If it does not sc- 
complish tbit resu't it should be abolished. 
Tbe people of the U idled States certainly do 
not want a permanently high rate market; to 
far at we know them they do not make it a 
practice lo pay more for anything than it 
really necetyary, and if they appear to on oc- 
cation it ia with tbe expectation of a suitable 
discount coming into account in Ibe future. 
If tbe protection of bidet will promote their 
production io that they can be obtained more 
cheaply from tbe West than from South 
America, New England will he satisfied. But 
can that ever be?
The steamer Jesse was in Belfast Tuesday 
morning from Fort Point where he had towed 
a large four-master of 2200 tons from this 
port. The Jesse is of but about 75 tons but 
made easy work of the large vessel.
The new yacht Letitia, built at Rockport 
for Cbartca Creighton of Thomaston, and 
named for his only daughter, was launched 
last week and tailed for her home port. Her 
dimensions are 26 feet over all, 19 feet water 
line and to feet beam.
Jackaon Richardson ot Elmira, New York, 
a Summer sojourner at Bay Point, died re­
cently, and his sloop yacht Emma and two 
fine row boats are for tale by Geo. S. Ward- 
well, who offers them with all furnishings, in­
cluding mooring, for (450, which it lets thin 
half their coat. Mr. Wardwell alao oilers for 
sale a little sloop of hit own build ami design, 
14 1-2 feet long, for only (50. She ia in cum 
mission and jean show the way to larger boats.
Tbe steamer Silver Star was In collision July 
21, with schooner Helen Barnes. The steam­
er was on her regular course from Hewea’ 
Point to Caatlne and the schooner was stand­
ing down tbe bay on tbe wind. The ateamer 
struck tbe schooner on the starboard bow, 
breaking her cathead, carrying away the rail 
from the catheail to the stem and damaging 
tbe windlass. The schooner’s anchor-stock 
broke through the sheathing of tbe ateamer. 
The damages to both cralta were repaired and 
the matter was amicably aeltled by the parties.
The steamer Castine was with drawn from 
Castine and Belfast route Monday, and for 
tbe remainder of the season will be devoted 
to excursion business.
At tbe recent Frederickson sale in New 
York the books from Charles Lamb’s library 
fetched high prices end tbe Shelley books 
and manuscripts low ones. A good letter 
by Shelley brings about (150 at I-ondon talet, 
whereat the highest here waa only (80. A 
volume of Keats' poems, presented by him to 
a friend, fetched (300. The imperfect copy 
of hit “Queen Mab,” with his inscription to 
hit wife,'Mary Wolstonecraft Godwin, brought 
(190 at a former tale, and (615 at thia. 
Hooka with autographs of celebrated owners 
are sometimes at valuable aa choice editions 
by famous authors. Tbe tendency it to 
higher prices, though it is surprising what 
little commercial value attaches to old books 
that are quite aa good and sentimentally In­
teresting as first editions. A fine flavor comes 
into whatever we read in one of tbe early 
copies of tbe old poets, but tbe mere collec­
tor cares nothing for this. He goes for the 
copy that ia likely to yield bun sixty per cent 
profit tome day.
The Unknown Quantity.—A few months 
ago our Methodist fricudt were stirred with 
indignation becauae tbe brewer of Portsmouth 
was placed on the board of management of 
Kent's Ifili Seminary; but the result bat been 
of great financial advantage to Ibat impor­
tant school. It it many thousand dollars bet­
ter off becauae Hon. Frank Jones baa taken 
an iulerert in sleeting its Iiuancial policy. 
At Ibe Baptist anniversaries in Pitlshuig quite 
a little commotion was raised by the demand 
of a relumed missionary Ibat Rockefeller's 
quarter of a million douotion should not be 
received becauae he is at the bead of the Oil 
Trust. But on account of that gift the whole 
beneficent work of tbe two leading miaaion- 
aiy societies of that denomination ia again 
prospering. But success of thia sort does uol 
convince the objectors, of course. They take 
the whole connection of events into one ac­
count. Cash it debited to so many thousand
MAKI A LOUISE POOL
in her stories. Several visits in the South and 
among the Carolina mountains greatly in­
terested her in the life there as well, and gave 
ber material for “Dally" and others of her 
most successful novels. Miss Pool’s latest 
story, "Tbe Red Bridge Neighborhood," re­
cently begun as a serial in Harper’s Bazar, is 
said to be strong in plot, and marked by 
dramatic episodes and by striking cbacteriza- 
tions.
Tbe subject of continuous sessions <  schools 
during tbe twelve months of tbe year Is 
broached by Prof. E. A. Kirkpatrick in tbe 
American Monthly Review of Reviews for 
August. In the same magazine an interesting 
account is given by Dr. W. II. Tolman ot tbe 
work of the vacation schools conducted In 
New York City in tbe Summer.
The fiction number of Scribner’s Magazine 
contains six complete short stories by Rudyard 
Kipling, Kenneth Grahame, Frank R. Stock- 
ton, Blanche Willis Howard, Molly Elliot 
Seawell, and Jesse Lynch Williams, and it 
appeals to many kinds of taste, for they are, 
respectively, a railroad story, a story of child* 
hood, a farcial tale, s pathetic story, a fighting 
story and a new journalism story.
Tbe Century Magazine will offer twelve 
prizes of f 350 each, three a year, for four suc­
cessive years, to college graduates receiving 
tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts, tot the best 
poem, tbe best essay, and the best abort story. 
Graduates must submit their work before lune 
1st of the year succeeding graduation, and the 
young men and women who came out of 
college June, 1897, are to have first chance at 
the priz:s.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
Her* will be printed th* old pu*ms that bav* de­
lighted tho world for generation*; aud those of 
modern birth that seem worth preserving. Reader* 
are Invited to aeud lo tbelr favor It* poem*.
p m
POWDER
Ab»olut«ly Pure
W lia u  -M alludy S lu g s. 
Ain't yo nevgb byead Mslludy?
Blessed soul, tab* up de cross I 
l^ook byeab, ain’t you jokin', honey?
W ell, you don't know wbat you lo**; 
Y' ought to hyeub dal gsl a ws'blin',
Roblu*, Is'ks. an* all deiu things, 
Uelsb dey uroufs an* bides dey faces
When Malludy sings.
Hbe les’ spreads bub mouf uud bollsbs, 
"Corns lo Jesus," twell you byeab
tituuars* Ireioblln' steps uud voles*, 
Tliold-lak a druwlu' ueab;
Dun she lu'u* lo "Rock of Ages," 
Hitnply lo de Cross she ollnga,
An' you fln' you' teab* u-drsppio' 
When Malludy elnge.
Ob, bit's swsutub den de music 
O f an e.Healed band;
Ah' bit's dearub dun de battle’s 
Bong o' triumph In de lau’.
£| seem s boiler dsn evenin'
When de solemn church bell rings,
Ex I sit an* ce'mJy listen 
W hen Malludy sings.
T ow  sab. stop dal be’kin 
Mandy, rusk dal chile
Don't you by sab d« sctu 
K’our de valley lo de b
Let me listen, 1 can byu  
'l b'vo de blush of ang«
Bof an' *wcci "ewlag" 
Ex Malrodt slugs.
kyeab m<
ring*,
west chariot,“
- Paul busbar
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Silver touched  the low est p rice  in its 
h is to ry  last w eek .
T h e  D ing iey  bill is a law  a n d  the 
fac to rie s  have s ta r te d  up .
W h eat con tinues to  ad v an ce  in  p rice  
n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the fa c t  th a t  s ilv e r  
co n tin u es  to  fall.
T h e  first w eek  u n d e r th e  new  tarifl 
law  show s a m ark e d  im p ro v e m e n t in 
b u siness all o v e r  the c o u n try , no t on ly  
in  m an u fa c tu re s , b u t in  b u sin ess  con­
fidence an d  gen era l ac tiv ity . R ep o rts  
f ro m  ev ery  d irec tio n  show  a gen e ra l 
im p ro v em en t.
W ith  a  large  c rop  o f  w h ea t a t  hom e 
a n d  a sm all c rop  a b ro ad ,th e  c o n d itio n s  
a p p e a r  to be very  fa v o in b le  to  the  
A m erican  fa rm e r . T h e  f a r m e r ,  like 
th e  w o rk e r  in m ost o th e r  fie lds, has 
b een  h it h a rd  by  the  in d u s tr ia l s ta g ­
n a tio n  o f  th e  p ast fo u r  y ea rs , b u t b e t­
te r  tim es f o r  him  and th em  a re  a t 
h an d . T h e  im p ro v ed  a g ric u ltu ra l o u t­
look  is o ne  o f  th e  m ost e n c o u ra g in g  
f e a tu re s  o f  th e  gen era l b u sin ess  s itu a ­
tion .
I t  m u st be d isco u rag in g  to  those 
w ho  have been  in sis tin g  th a t  th e  f re e  
co inage o f  s ilv e r  a t  a  fa lse  ra t io  is the 
o n ly  hope f o r  business p ro sp e r ity  to  
find th a t n a tu re  is co -o p e ra tin g  w ith  
those o th e r  e lem en ts w hich  th ey  in sis ted  
w ere  b an d ed  ag a in s t tb e ir  th e o ry , and  
is uow  su p p ly in g  n o t o n ly  p len tifu l 
c rops a t  p ro fitab le  p rices , b u t  p ro d u c ­
in g  an e n o rm o u sly  in cre a se d  q u a n ti ty  
o f  go ld  f ro m  new  m ines as w e ll as old 
ones in ev ery  p a rt o f  the  w o rld .
N oting  the  m a tte r  o f  H . L . S hep­
h e rd ’* ann o u n ced  can d id acy  f o r  the  
K nox co u n ty  se n a to rsh ip . an d  th e  dec­
lara tio n  by T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e lle  th a t 
R ock land  w ill p resen t a c a n d id a te  fo r  
the  sam e p o sition , th e  C am den  H era ld  
e n u m era te s  a list o f  can d id a tes  fo r  
vai ious co u n ty  officers th a t R ock land  
has fu rn ish ed  f o r  th e  R ep u b lican  ticket 
in  the  past ten y e a rs ,d u rin g  w hich  tim e, 
it  p o in ts o n t, “ C am den has had n o th ­
in g .”
“ R ock lan d  is the  largest p lace  in  the 
co u n t,”  the  H era ld  ad d s , “ an d  is 
a lw ays sa fe ly  R ep u b lican  and  conse­
q u en tly  is en title d  to  a la rg e r  p ro p o r­
tion  o f  the  com ity  officials th an  any 
o th er place, bu t n e x t to  R o ck lan d , 
C am den lias fo r  years cast th e  larg est 
R epub lican  vote in th e  c o u n ly , and  
especially  co n sid e rin g  th a t  i t  has 
had n o th in g  fo r  ten y e a rs , i t  is equally  
good po litics to  recogn ize  th is  to w n , 
not on ly  by  a w illin g n ess  to  g ive her 
som e office th a t m av be se lec ted  fo r  
h er by som e one else, b u t b y  conced­
in g  to  h e r som e office she m ay  ask f o r  
h e rse lf, p ro v id ed  she has a can d id a te  
fo r  any  such office, f o r  v o te rs  a re  fickle 
and  ‘c ircum stances a lte r  cases’ and  no 
one k n o w s how  soon a g o o d  R e p u b li­
can p lu ra lity  in  C am den m ay  bo  need­
ed in the  c o u n ty ."
W e have no  d o u b t th a t  th e  R e p u b li­
can coun ty  co n v en tio n  w ill p ro m p tly  
recogn ize  every  cla im  th a t th e  s taunch  
R epub licans  o f  C am den  m ay  p u t  forth . 
B u t w e are  a  little  p u zz led  a t the  tone 
o f  the H e ra ld ’s a rtic le , w h ich  ap p ears  
to  resen t the  an n o u n cem en t th a t R ock­
land  w ill ltavo a sen a to ria l can d id a te  
b e fo re  th e  co n v en tio n , espec ia lly  as 
o u r  c o n tem p o ra ry  co n fesses  th a t it lias 
no c a n d id a te  to  p rese n t f ro m  its  ow n  
to w n . S u re ly  it c an n o t ob jec t, since 
R ock lan d  has a  c a n d id a te , to  th e  fac t 
b e in g  m ade  k n o w n .'
T h e  D em o cra ts  m ade  a sa d  m ess o f  
th e ir  a tte m p t to m ake the c o u n try  be­
lieve th a t  th e  D in g iey  bill w a s  a d v a n ta ­
geous to  th e  su g a r  t ru s t .  T h ey  recog­
n ized  the  f a c t  th a t  th e  W ilso n  law  had 
g iv en  the t ru s t  g rea t a d v an tag es  and  
w ere  an x io u s  to  p u t a  like  o d iu m  upon 
th e  D in g iey  b ill, b u t th e  an a ly s is  o f  
the  eflect o f  th e  new  tarifl law  show s 
th a t  th e ir  a sse rtio n s  w e re  abso lu te ly  
fa lse , a n d  th a t  th e  m ea su re  is an  e x ­
tre m ely  u n sa tis fa c to ry  o ne  to  th e  tru s t .
F a rm  m o rtg ag es  a re  b e in g  m ad e  the 
first su b jec t o f  co n s id e ra tio n  by  the 
fa rm e rs  w h o  a re  b en e fitin g  by  th e  in ­
creased  p rices  w hich  h av e  fo llo w e d  
th e  e lection  o f  M cK inley  a n d  in au g u ­
ra tio n  o f  th e  R ep u b lican  a d m in is tra ­
tio n . T h e  N ew  Y o rk  S u n  a u d  th e  
C hicago T im e s -Ile ra ld  h av e  b eeu  m ak ­
in g , in d ep e n d e n tly  o f  e a ch  o th e r , a 
cauvaas o f  th e  g re a t  M ississipp i V alley  
a u d  the P acific C o ast S ta te s ,  au d  in 
each case rep o r t a v e ry  g re a t  red u c ­
tion  o f  (he m o rtg ag ed  in d eb ted n ess  
an d  th a t fa rm  m o rtg ag es  a m o u n tin g  to 
h u n d red s  o f  m illions o f  d o lla rs  a re  be­
in g  red u ced  o r  p a id  o il in  fu ll ..
W e do n o t a p p reh en d  th a t  th e  ru m o r 
aga in  rev iv ed  a t th is  t im e , th a t  the  
B oston  & B an g o r S team sh ip  Co. con­
tem p late  a b a n d o n in g  R o ck lan d  as th e ir  
d is tr ib u tin g  p o in t f o r  ea s te rn  b usiness, 
has any  fo u n d a tio n  in th e  ex p ressed  
p u rp o se  o f  the  co m p an y  to  m ake  6uch 
a change. I f  th e  ch an g e  w e re  to be 
m ade fro m  th is  p o r t  to  B e lfa s t it is 
difficult to  im ag ine  how  th e  in te res ts  o f  
the  line  could be in  an y w ise  im proved  
by the change. W o can see how  Bel­
fa s t  w o u ld  en joy  i t ,  b u t  as id e  f ro m  the 
increased  business the  ch an g e  m igh t iu 
som e w ay b r in g  to  th a t c ity  th ere  is no 
a rg u m en t w e have seen ad v an ced  th at 
fav o rs  th u s  a b a n d o n in g  th e  m any  con- 
fiections an d  la rg e  busin ess  e s tab lished  
by the B . & B. line  a t R o ck lan d . ThiB 
is the  n a tu ra l d is tr ib u tin g  p o in t fo r  all 
th is p a rt o f  the  coast au d  in  m ak in g  its 
connections here  th e  steam sh ip  co m ­
pany  is in  touch  w ith  th e  g rea t n u m b er 
o f  in te re s ts  th a t can bo h ad  a t no o th er 
p o in t. T h e re  is one f a c t  to  be reck ­
oned  w ith  in d iscu ssin g  w h a t we b e ­
lieve to be a very  rem o te  i f  n o t im pos­
sib le  co n tingency— a n d  th a t  is th a t th e  
R ock lan d  business p u b lic  w ill never 
let th e  Boston  & B a n g o r line  go  
aw ay  f ro m  here  so long  as th e re  is any 
leg itim ate  w ay o f  re ta in in g  i t .  T he  
com pany  aud  its  b u sin ess  has  f o r  m ore 
th an  a  g en e ra tio n  been  co u n ted  as 
am o n g  th e  su b stan tia l b u sin ess  associ­
a tio n s  o f  o u r  c ity , au d  h e ld  iu h ighest 
ap p rec iatio n  bv  bo th  th e  b u siness aud  
th e  trav e lin g  pu b lic . W h en  it com es 
to  iu tiin a tin g  that the  in te re s ts  th at the 
com pany a f te r  these  lo n g  years has 
estab lished  here  m ay b e  t ra n s fe rre d  
e lsew h ere , the  p ro te s t on  th e  p a rt  o f  
o u r  c ity  w ill be ea rn e s t an d  deep .
J a p a n ’s loud  ta lk  in  th e  H a w a iian  
m a tte r  im presses  som e o f  th e  ed ito rs  
in  F rau ce , E n g la n d  au d  G e rm a n y , but 
i t  is en tire ly  sa fe  to  say th a t  it  does 
n o t deceive an y  o f  the  d ip lo m a ts ,s ta te s ­
m en o r  so ld ie rs in  those  co u n tries . 
N o reasonab le  b e in g  an y w h e re  believes 
J a p a n  w ill figh t to p rev e n t an n e x atio n . 
H o w ev er, th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G o v e rn ­
m en t’s d u ty  to  have a s tro n g  fleet 
w ith in  easy d istan ce  o f  H a w a ii  is so 
im p erativ e  th a t it  w ill no t b e  neg lec ted . 
H aw aii w ill b e  U n ited  S ta te s  te r r ito ry  
n ex t w in te r .
C o ngressm an  B ailey  o f  T e x a s , the 
choseu lead e r o f  the  D em o c ra ts  in the 
H ouse , a d d ed  m ore co n fu s io n  to the 
d issensions in  D em ocra tic  ra n k s  by  de­
c la rin g  in  the  last day  o f  th e  co n sid er­
a tio n  o f  th e  tarifl h ill in  th a t body  that 
he w ou ld  not again  s u p p o rt  f re e  wool 
w h ile  w oolen  m a n u fa c tu re s  w ere  
ta x e d . T h is  is a n o th e r o f  th e  n u m er­
ou s in d ica tio n s  o f  a d iv is io n  o r  a  series 
o f  d iv isions iu the ra n k s  o f  the  p a r­
ties  opp o sin g  the R e p u b lican  p a rty . 
O n  th e  tarifl question  th e  D em o cra ts  
a re  w id e ly  d iv ided , the  p ro te c tiv e  el­
e m en t g a in in g  s tre n g th  c o n s ta n tly , 
w h ile  th e  g o ld  D em ocra ts a re  s tre n g th ­
e n in g  th e ir  w in g  o f  th e  p a rty  every  
d ay  a t  th e  ex p en se  o f  th e  s ilv e r  ele­
m en t. T h e  P opulists a re  a lso  as w id e ­
ly  a u d  hopelessly  d iv id e d , th e  condi­
tio n  o f  th ese  tw o  p a rtie s  being  in 
m ar k ed  o o u tra s t w ith  th a t  o f  the  R e­
p u b lican s , w ho  s ta n d  so lid ly  iu  line  to 
su p p o rt P re s id e n t M cK inley  aud  the 
p lan k s  o f  th e  p la tfo rm -
POINTS ON POLITICS
Protection may be defined as a policy on 
which Republicans are united and the other 
parties very much divided.
A year ago the Republican party promised 
the country an honest dollar and a protective 
tariff. The pledge has been kept promptly 
and fully.
One good thing has been accomplished by 
the Wilson tariff law. It demonstrated that a 
free trade experiment in this country means a 
deficit and bard times.
The time is coming when the people of 
Kansas and Nebraska will ask themselves 
what they gained by a Populist state govern­
ment, and the pause for reply will be so pro­
longed that the silence will be painful.
A Kansas Congressman says there are 
indications of prosperity in that state “in spite 
of the gold standard.’’ Prosperity, then is 
possible under the gold standard, a proposition 
hooted at last year by every Uryanite on the 
stump. Some further rays of light will he apt 
to reach the Populist sensorium.
Bryan’s dcclarstion that there is only jjoo,- 
000,000 in circulation in this country differs 
Irom the Treasury report, which says that 
there it (1,646,000,000 and odd, not counting 
in the Klondyke increment, which up there is 
currency, hut here will have to go through the 
mint first. Figures, except those of speech, 
were never Bryan’s strong point, anyhow.
PEOPLE WE YE HEARD OF
Speaker Reed is at Old Orchard where he 
will spend the Summer with his wife and 
daughter.
Miss Frances E. Willard is spending her 
vacation in riding a bicycle through New 
York state.
Hon. Nelson Dingiey, Jr., of Maine de­
serves the thanks of every zkmerican citizen 
tor his continuous and untiring efforts, dur 
ing the last seven months, to substitute the 
American policy of protection on our statutes 
in place of the policy of "perfidy and dis­
honor” of the free traders. Blaine, Reed, 
Dingiey are all Maine products of whom we 
can well feel proud. Mr. Dingiey has earned 
his Summer vacation. May he enjoy it.— 
American Economist.
The Boston correspondent of the Standard, 
•ays: “The coming of Dr. Nathaniel Butler 
to the presidency of the college at Waterville 
has been one of the strongest impulses which 
the educational life of New England has 
witnessed in recent months. The power of 
a marked personality has been stamped upon 
all the phases of the university file. A new 
spirit of interest has been awakened in the 
community and in the whole state. Inten­
sity, concentration, confidence and co-opera­
tion are the conditions that have been created 
by the new adminitration.’’
Congressman Dingiey is now enjoying at 
Squirrel Island his first opportunity for rest 
and recreation since he went to Washing­
ton in November, and there is no man 
in Congress who has tolled more incessantly 
and diligently, or who has been under a se­
verer strain than he. Governor Dingiey is a 
man of frail physique, and his health is by 
no means robust, and yet he appears as well 
in every respect now as be did six months 
ago. As Mr. Dingiey himself remarked to a 
New York Tribune correspondent some 
weeks ago, when the strain was severest, he 
seems "to thrive on work.” Probably there 
is not another man of his age—sixty-five—in 
Congress who could have passed through the 
ordeal which he has uudergone in the last 
six months and appear so fresh and vigorous 
today as he does.
"Maggie Mitchell,” says a writer in “The 
Philadelphia Times,” is the most wonderfully 
well preserved woman I ever met. She is 
not ashamed of her age, and is sixty years if 
she is a day old, and yet she looks far 
younger and much more comely than most 
women of fifty. Her figure is as trim and 
neat as a well-made girl’s, and she is as 
quick on her feet as any miss of sixteen. 
With the exception of a slight streak of gray 
on each temple her hair is as golden brown 
as it ever was, and its mesbes have thrilled 
many a heart when she used to let it hang 
down her back in the ‘shadow dance’ in 
’Fanchon the Cricket.’ She will never play 
again, except, perhaps, for the benefit ot some 
dear friend, for she is very wealthy and lives 
at her ease in Long Branch."
Senator William P. Frye is on his way to 
the Restigouche river, New Brunswick, where 
he will fish for salmon. The Senator goes 
on the invitation of Mr. Clyde, of the famous 
Scotch shipbuilding firm, who belongs to the 
New York club which controls immense fish­
ing and hunting preserves on the Resti­
gouche. Mr. Clyde sailed for Europe about 
a month ago, but left bis cook and men at 
the camp with instruction! to leave nothing 
undone to insure Mr. Frye a good time. It 
is safe enough to say that the Senator will 
have some grand fishing for be is well known 
as an expert with the fly and rod. Senator 
Frye is looking and feeling nicely and ex­
presses much satisfaction at the passage of the 
tariff bill, which be feels certain will soon 
bring good results to New England.
The editor of the Camden Herald, writing 
of a trip to Washington and a visit to the 
room of the ways and means committee, says : 
"The room was in charge of our courteous and 
obliging friend, Herbert M. Lord of Rockland, 
the able and efficient chief clerk of the com­
mittee who greeted us with his customary 
pleasant smile and hearty handshake. During 
the past Winter and Spring, the chief clerk 
has had a vast amount of hard work to per­
form in connection with the tarifl bill and has 
received unstinted praise from the members of 
the committee and all who have been conver­
sant with the work performed in the committee 
room, for his efficiency, and reliability. Mr. 
Lord it an ideal chief clerk, and treats con­
gressmen, newspaper men, officials and visit­
ors with a courtesy and serves them with a 
competency that have won for him golden 
opinions on all aides.’’
The Rev. Elijah Kellogg, of Harpswell, Ihe 
author of many books for boys and of the 
two famous declamations, “Spartacus to the 
Gladiators" and “Regulus to the Carthagin­
ians,” is still hale and hearty. “For almost 
tbree-score years,” says the Kennebec Jour­
nal, “he baa been pastor of a little parish of 
fishermen end farmers where the sea runs 
up the Harpswell inlets. He is poor and al­
ways has been, though his writings have 
made the fortune of his publishers; but he is 
rich io those things money cannot buy. Bow- 
doin College has graduated more famous men 
than Elijah Kellogg, but not one oi nobler 
heart and truer worth, and none who have a 
stronger bold on the undergraduate body. 
Almost every Sunday a group of students 
go to Harpswell to hear him preach in bis 
quaint, old-fashioned church; and when the 
modest old man can be induced to come to 
the college to preach all the boys turn out to 
listen to eloquence such aa few congregations 
in the country are favored with."
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Benner reunion will be held at 
Cutting’s, No. Warren, Wednesday, Aug. 25. 
It stormy it will occur the next day. C. A. 
Benner, Sec.
The eleventh annual .reunion of the Rob­
bins family will he held at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Fisk, South Thomaston, Tuesday, Sepl. 
7. Come and tee your friends.
The Payson family reunion will he held at 
the Univcrsaliat church, South Hope, Wednes­
day, Sept. 1st. If stormy, the first fair day 
thereafter. George W. Payson, President, 
East Union; F. W. Smith, Secretary, Rock-
Ihe Head of the Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No. 
I, Hope, Thursday, Sept. 7; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. All those who 
believe in keeping the heart young by renew­
ing old associations please he present, invite 
your friends. Mrs. H. A. Hall, secretary.
If The New W oman  
W ill Bring Her Old Man
T o our store  we will proceed to  m ake a new man ol 
him. T here  is no th ing  that so m easures a m an’s worth 
in the  eyes o f those he m eets ns the clothes he wears. 
J u s t  now we are offering at reduced  prices a line ot 
unusually  fine, d ressy  sack suits fashioned from the
W h o s o  G io  t h e s  a r e  
Y o u  W e a r in g ?
BELFAST’S MODEST OESIRE
B e s t S c o tc h
C h e v io ts
a n d  W o rs te d s .
T hey  are e legan tly  m ade with 
fine serge lin ings, sew ed th ro u g h ­
ou t with silk and designed  by the 
finest a rtists  in the business. O ur 
prices place them  within your 
reach a t $7.85, $8.85, $10, $12,$15.
J. F. Gregory & Son
ONE PRIOE CLOTHIERS.
U n d e r  F a rw e ll O p e ra  H o u se . R o c k la n d
PUPIL ARD TEACHER
The Fall term of public schools in Rock­
land begins Monday, Sept. 13.
A state examination of teachers will be 
held in this city probably Aug. 27. The 
examination will be conducted by Supt. A. P. 
Irving.
Miss Carrie Arnold, who has been teach­
ing the Blackington Corner school, has re­
signed that position and Miss Monira Mein 
tosh will take her place.
A. P. Irving, superintendent of the Rock­
land schools, is spending a portion of his 
vacation at his old home in Lewiston. He 
left for there this morning.
Miss Martha B. May, who was chosen Io 
teach the second and third grades at the 
Crescent street school, in this city, has de­
clined. She will teach at Vinalhaven where 
she was last season.
At the session of the Summer school at the 
University of Maine, Friday, an association 
having 47 charter members was formed, to be 
known as the Maine Teacher’s Civic league. 
This association has for its object the promo­
tion of the knowledge of civics among the 
people and especially the promotion of the 
study of civics, in the common schools of 
Maine, and is the first of its kind in the state. 
All are welcomed to membership, particularly 
the teaching force. Prof. A. E. Rogers, of the 
University of Maine, has been elected preii 
dent of the league, and Miss Bertha Bird of 
Belfast, secretary.
THE CITY GOVERNMENT
Belfast A ge: The rumur is again aroused, 
that the Boston & Bangor Steamboat Co. is 
seriously considering the changing of the 
distributing point for eastern travel and 
freight from Rockland to Belfast. It is at 
once apparent that such a change would add 
vastly to the comfort of travel over that pop­
ular route. Eastern passengers instead of 
being obliged to get up at four o’clock in the 
morning to chaoge boats as they now do at 
Rockland, could by coming to Belfast get 
three hours extra sleep ant. escape the cold 
wind and fog that is characteristic of Rock­
land in the early morning. It would also be 
of great benefit to Belfast merchants and farm­
ers, as this would he the natural outlet for the 
groceries and other merchandise of eastern 
consumption. Belfast would heartily welcome 
such a change and it would lead to a new 
hotel in the immediate future. The change 
we believe would be of great benefit to both 
the steamboat company and to Belfast.
T h e  L a r g e s t  C irc u la t io n .
Printer’s Ink, in a review of the American
Newspaper Directory, says:
"The Rockland, Me., Courier-Gazette, semi-
weekly, is credited with the largrst circulation 
accorded to any paper in Rockland or in 
Knox County.”
The monthly meeting of the city govern­
ment was held la9t evening and much busi­
ness of importance transacted.
Several new ordinances were introduced by 
City Solicitor Kimball and were adopted.
It was ordered to build a number of new 
sidewalks and make repairs to others.
The petition of Hon. C. E. Littlefield for 
permanent sidewalk on Limerock street was 
laid on the table, as was likewise the order 
fora steam roller. This put a quietus on 
permanent improvements for this year at 
least.
W. F. Tibbetts resigned as city clerk and a 
joint convention was ordered to elect his 
successor. The candidates were Enoch 
Davies, Albert C. Page and L. E. Wade. It 
took but one ballot to decide the matter. 
Mr. Davies received 16 votes, Mr. Page 2 and 
Mr. Wade i and Mr. Davies was declared 
elected.
The session was a particularly long one 
and a detailed account will be found in our 
Saturday's issue.
N o w , A r c  You G oin g?
Those Maine men who have the Klondyke 
gold fever, says the Lewiston Journal, may be 
interested in this list of things to carry along 
on going there, prepared by a man who has 
been: Bacon, 200 pounds; flour, 800; as­
sorted dried fruits, 150; corn meal, 200; rice, 
50; parched coflee, 75; tea, 40; sugar 75; 
beans, 150; condensed milk, one case, and 
an assortment of evaporated vegetables and 
meats; 2 suits of corduroy; 3 pairs of rubber 
boots; 3 pairs of heavy shoes; 2 dozen heavy 
woolen socks; half a dozen woolen mitts; 3 
pairs of woolen gloves; 3 suits of heavy un­
derwear; 2 suits of mackinaw; 2 hats; 4 
heavy woolen shirts; I heavy coat and three 
pairs of heavy woolen blankets. This outfit 
ought to cost about $175, and somebody has 
been so unkind as to add a coffin to the list. 
One also needs to carry in his head the 
knowledge that Klondyke is in a remote Arc­
tic waste where Winter lasts nine months and 
where the mosquitoes are so plenty and so | 
ravenous during the three months of Summer 
that they have been known to blind and kill 
bears; and that there’s not even a drug store 
in which to buy oil of pennyroyal.
OBITUARY
In the death of Enoch Post at hit home, 
Owl’s Head, another of the old landmarks of 
that place has gone. Mr. Post was born in 
Camden, but when a child the family re­
moved to Owl’s Head where he has since re­
sided, and for many years in the old family 
homestead occupied by him at the time of his 
death. Deceased lived a long and useful life, 
being 83 years of age, and was well known 
and respected both by the people of his own 
town and this city as well. In his earlier 
years he followed the sea for a while, and 
lived to see what was then known as the 
“shore village” develop into a flourishing city. 
He was one of a large family of 13, only two 
of whom survive him, Mrs. Julia Bradshaw of 
Chelsea, Vt., and George W. Post of Boston, 
Mass., and one sad feature of bis demise is 
the fact that with bis death goes out from the 
old home town the last member of that large 
family whose lives were so closely affiliated 
with and spent in Owl’a Head and vicinity. 
He leaves a widow who was Miss Hannah 
Sumner of Union, but no children. Funeral 
services were held Saturday afternoon at I 
o’clock at the old homestead, Rev. W. (_). 
Holman officiating and a number of relatives 
and old-time friends attending to pay their 
respects to the memory of one whose life had 
been spent among them and for whom they 
had only feelings of love and venerable re­
gard and interest. He was laid to rest in the 
Emtiy cemetery, Owl’s Head road, beside 
others of his kindred who had gone before, 
not far from the homestead farm he loved so 
well while in life.
S ilv e r , W h e a t  nn<l P r o sp e r ity .
Bar silver sold yesterday in New York ex­
changes at 50.45 cents an ounce, the lowest 
prices ever recorded. Wheat sold at 85.25 
cents a bushel. Silver is falling steadily and 
wheat is rising. The Populists and Bryanites 
last Summer declared that wheat and silver 
rose and fell together; ’hat the farmers pros­
perity meant the revival of the white metal, 
and therefore free coinage would surely bring 
prosperity. The facts and the theories 
are widely separated. Meanwhile Mr. Bryan 
is in California trying to explain why it is 
that the country is prospering. Mr. Bryan 
goes on the assumption that the good times 
are merely local affairs, and he tells his hear­
ers to be glad of their prosperity for them­
selves and hopeful for their less fortunate 
brethren. These “local” bursts of prosperity 
are becoming mighty widespread. They have 
occurred in nearly every section, and it is to 
be feared for Mr. Bryan that before he gets 
east he will find that they havq become 
national and that he will have to rummage 
about for a new explanation.—Washington 
Star.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OP THE—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
At Rockland, in the Statu o f  Maine, at the cloee of 
bualneaa, July 23, 1887.
R E S O U R C E S .
Loans and discounts, $378,011 58
Overdrafts, auenred and unsecured, 208 67
U. S. Bonds to securo circulation, 100,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc, 12,728 80
Banking-house, furniture, and fixtures, 6,000 00 
Due from Nutionul Banks (not Reserve 
Agents), 4,268 14
Due from approved reserve agents, 17,682 77
Checks and other cash items, 1,491 73
Notes of oilier National Bnnks, 5,201 00 ,
Fractional paper currenoy, nickels and cents, IW 01 |
Lawful Monet R eser v e  in Ba n k , v iz :
Specie, 10,782 10
Legal-tender note-, 7,000 00
-----------  17,762 10
Redemption fund with U 8 . Treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation) 4,600 00
Total,
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes 
paid, 22,642 67
National Bank uotea outstanding, 88,170 00
Due to other National Banks, 3,670 48
Due to titate Banks und bankers, 0,762 03
Dividends unpaid, 2,216 00
Individual deposits subject to chuck, 186,778 11
Demand certificates of deposit, t 16,668 98
Notes und bills rediscounted, ' 16,062 63
Total, $641,989 90
$541,989 90
$110,000 00 
50,000 00
St a te  of Ma ine , County of Kn ox , aa: 
1 , 0 .  HOW E W IO Q IN , Cashier of tho above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the best of ray knowledge aud 
belief. O . UOWK W IOQIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to t>efore me thia 30th day 
of July, 1897.
WM. A . H EA LEY , Notary Public. 
Correct—A ttest:
J O H N S . CASE, )
E. II. LA WRY. > Directors. 
F1CED W. WIGHT, J 51
T h e  H e ig h t  o f  P o lite n e s s .
They tried so hard in California to be cour­
teous to Mr. Bryan that one of the papers 
suggested that all signs of prosperity should 
be temporarily effaced.—St. Joseph (Mo.) 
Herald.
R e a !
B a r g a i n s
W hen w e say th a t  w e a re  o fle rin g  
real g en u in e  B a rg a in s  in  ch ild ren s  
H als  aud  B o u u e ts  a u d  iu  ch ild ren s  
W hite  D resses w e m ean  ju s t  w h a t we 
sav . A u  in sp ec tio n  o f  th e  goods aud  
prices w ill couv iuce y ou  o f  th is  fac t. 
Ladies Have Learned to Trust Us
T H E  L A D IE S  STORE
fH/p. E. f .  C z p c M jq r ,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
C o m m is s io n e rs ’ N o tic e .
Thu undersigned, appointed by the Judge o f  Pio- 
bale for tbe County of Knox, Comini»«loners to re­
ceive und exatnlne the claims of creditors uguinst 
the estate of F -O  Keating, late of Appleton, de­
ceased, represented insolvent, give notice that six 
months are allowed to said creditors to present aud 
prove their claims; and Lhat they will he iu sessiou 
at Mortland & Johnson's otficu,38e Maiu street, 
Hockland, Me., on Thursday, August 19,1897 and 
Thursday, November 18, Ib97, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoou, for that purpose.
M. A .JO H N SO N ,
W . U- MESERVEY,
<9 Commissioners.
2371.
REPORT OF T H E  C O ND ITIO N
- O F  THE—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
At Rockland, lu the State of Maine, at the close of 
business, July 28, 1897.
RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts, secured and umecurud,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 
Stocks, securities, etc.,
Banking-house, furuiture aud fixtures, 
Dae from approved reserve agents,
'hecks aud other cash Items,
Notes of other Natloual Banka,
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 
cents,
Lawful Monkv R xskmvs in  Bank , v iz : 
Specie. $10,668 60
Legal-teuder uotea, 8,000 00
$170,082 81 
66 60 
26,000 00 
29,000 00 
1,000 00 
18,686 86 
613 82 
3,000 00
284 20
LIABILITIES-
Capita! stock paid In, $1
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, less expenses aud luxes 
paid,
Natloual Bank notes outsiaudiug,
Due to State Banks and bankers, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check, 
Derauud certificates ot deposit,
Cashier's chucks outstanding,
WHERE IS ANOREE P
The question is easily and often asked. 
Where is Andree? But, like many of the most 
easily and most often asked questions in the 
world, it is unanswerable. Three men alone 
so far as the world knows, can answer it, if 
indeed they still- be living—Andree, Strind­
berg and Fraenkel. For the rest of mankind 
conjecture is all that circumstances afford, and 
it of the most haphazard kind. You may 
build up your most symmetrical scientific 
theories until they seem based on truth and 
towering to omniscience, and a single puff of 
a contrary wind will send them all a-tumbling 
into hopeless ruin.
Now this is all we know. The three set 
sail from Spitzbergen on Sunday, July 11, at 
exactly 2.35 p. m. in a baloon theoretically 
capable of carying them for a month, with 
four months* supply of food and a seaworthy 
boat. The sky was cloudless, and a piping 
breeze was blowing from the south. At ex 
actly 3 o’clock they passed beyond the horizon 
out of sight stiaight toward the Pole. And 
then the impenetrable curtain of the unknown 
came down upon the scene. What happened 
next? Where are they now?
With a fair breeze a few hours, a day at 
most, should have brought them to the Pole, 
aud a week should have carried them across 
the Polar basin to the American or Greenland 
coast. But perhaps the wind was not fair. 
Perhaps it died out altogether. Perhaps it 
veered around to west or east. No one can 
tell, and one man’s guess is as good as an­
other's. It was Andree’s plan to sail about 
2,500 feet in air, but for the twenty-five min­
utes while he was in sight of those who saw 
him set out he was at not more than one-tenth 
that height. He may have dashed against 
some cliff or icepack within the hour.
Suppose, however, favorable progress to 
have been made, aud the balloon to have 
been carried to or near the Pole. Would the 
voyagers know the Pole when they saw it? 
Doubtful. In no other region of the earth is 
it so difficult to keep one’s beatings. The 
stars give almost no help. The midnight sun, 
even when visible, alters its altitude so little 
that it is impossible accurately to determine 
the moment of noon. If one is travelling 
laterally, or diagonally, the longitude changes 
with bewildering rapidity. In such circum­
stances, it is doubtful whether from his float­
ing observatory Andree could determine the 
exact site of the Pole withiu some miles.
Beyond all that, however, suppose the voy­
age to be prosperous and the balloon to cross 
the Polar basin to some other coast. It must 
be North America or Greenland or Siberia. 
The probability is that the balloon would have 
to be abandoned soon after reaching land. 
For it would have lost buoyancy and be trav­
eling low, and would come to grief against 
some hill or cliff, or, if it came so far as the 
timber line, some lofty treetops. There would 
then be nothing left but to march southward 
with a load of cumbersome but necessary 
provisions. Such a inarch would be slow, 
and many weeks might pass before the habi­
tations of men were reached.
So, in truth, the question is unanswerable. 
Whether Andree and bis companions be living 
or dead, whether they have succeeded in their 
daring quest or failed, whether we shall hear 
from them tomorrow or three months hence 
—all are enshrouded in uncertainty. The 
best that can be said is that even if they are 
not heard from for weeks aud months to come 
there will still be no reason to give them up 
as lost.—New York Tribune.
T h e  G. A . K . E n c a m p m e n t.
The 31st national encampment of the 
G. A. R., will assemble in Buffalo, Thursday, 
Aug. 26, at 9 a. m. As there is much busi­
ness to come before the encampment, its ses­
sions will be called to order promptly at the 
hour named. The annual parade of the 
Grand Army of the Republic will take place 
Wednesday, Aug. 25, and will move at 10 
a. m. sharp.
Comrade William McKinley, president of 
the United States, and other distinguished 
comrades will review the column with the 
commander-in.chief. Every effort is being 
made by the citizens of Buffalo to make this a 
most interesting and successful encampment, 
and every indication points to an unusual at­
tendance.
F lo w e r  l ie d  Ito b b ers .
Two of the despoilers of Waterville flower
gardens have been detected and, sad to 
relate they are young women, who certainly 
know better and who ought to do better. 
They entered the garden of C. A. Hendrick­
son in the early hours of Sunday morning and 
not only cleaned out the roses and sweet 
peas, but mutilated the bushes. Mr. Hen­
drickson was the maddest man in Waterville. 
A neighbor, who had seen them before 4 
o’clock, gave him their names and he has 
sent word to them that he awaits a settle­
ment.
P o o r  O ld  K an sas!
Poor old Kansas! Only 60,000,000 bushels 
of wheat this year, and the price only up 
about 21 cents per bushel more than last 
year. But Bryan and Populists tell the Kan­
sas people “there can be no prosperity under 
Republican rule.”—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
FULLER & CO
A u g u s t C le a r in g  S a le .
T his is the season of the year in which to close out 
seasonable and odd lots of merchandise. Customers will find 
it to their advantage to examine bargains mentioned.
Total, $262,261 19
S tate of Ma in z . County of Knox, as :
1, E. F. BERRY, Cashier o f  the above named
hank, do solemnly swear that the above statemeut 
Is true to the best of toy knowledge aud belief.
E- F. BERRY. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 30lb day 
of July, 1807.
F. ERNEST HOLMAN, NoUry Public 
Correct—Attest :
S. M. BIRD, 1
E . R .  S P E A R . > D ire c to rs
N. T. FARWELL, > 61
A cavalry raid like those of Sheridan or 
Kilpatrick will be a novelty in New England. 
A squadron of Uncle Sam’s mounted men, the 
famous Troop F of the Third Cavalry, Lave 
been ordered by the War Department to de­
bouch from Fort Ethan Allen, in Vermont, 
march rapidly across New Hampshire, and 
reach Portland, Maine, by the 16th of August, 
where they will take possession of Kigby 
Park aud hold it until relieved. Their object­
ive point is the New England Fair.
It is reported on ’Change, says a later issue 
of the Cape Anu Breeze that the report of 
the amount of mackerel lauded at Rockland 
by sch. Alice C. Jordan was exaggerated aud 
that she did not have so many as reported.
B oys’ D e n t. O ffers
25 odd Sum m er S uits, 4 to  14 sizes 
81.69.
B oj s ’ P r in t  and Percale blouse and 
p a n ts , 19c.
Boys C aps, 39c.
G e n ts ’ N egligee S h irts  made to  sell 
for 81.50, our price to  close o u t, 69c. 
14 to  19 sizes.
L a d ie s ’ S k irts
1 lo t D uck S k irts , 49c.
1 lo t D uck , W hite and Colored, 
and Check S k irts , 79o.
C rash  and  L inen  S k irts , 98c.
A ll the b e tte r  grades o f Linen 
S k irts  reduced.
O nly 81.69 for a nice Black F ig ­
ured S k irt.
15 L a d ies ’ Ja c k e ts , price to  close 
81.00 each.
12 D uck  and Linen Suits m arked 
81.25 for choice.
L a d ie s ’ S u its .
W e have too g rea t a variety  to  
quote p rice on them all. Call and 
le t us show you what we have. You 
c a t  decide for yourself as to  style 
aud  p rice.
1 S pecial S u it, N avy and Black, 
82.98 to  close.
X lo t of 25 M isses’ and Children’s 
L illipu tian  S u its , your choice from 
lo t 81-25. M any of the su its have a 
nice little  h a t to  match.
Bicycle Su its  a t oue-balf price.
C h ild re n ’s Jacke ts .
50c, 75c, and 81.25. G enuine 
m ark  dow n values ; all sizes.
B a rg a in s  in
U n d e rw e a r.
1 lo t O dd V ests, 19c.
G en ts ' R ibbed Shirt:, and  D raw ers
19c.
C h ild ren ’s Long Sleeve V ests 18c, 
2 for 25c.
M is c e lla n e o u s .
T o  close , F ancy China S ilks 22c 
per yard .
1 case F igured  M uslins, 4c.
1 bale  40-in U nbleached C otton  4c 
1 bale F ru it o f Loom B leached
C otton , 6c.
L ad ies’ B lack C otton H ose, 5c per 
pair.
S h ir t W a is ts  reduced in  price.
25 S haw ls, 81.39. These Shaw ls
are bargains.
L ad les’ H em stitched H an d k e r­
chiefs, colored border, 3c.
M achine T h read , 200 yds. 2c. 
Spool S ilk , Black and C olors, 4c. 
H ooks and E yes, 5c, regu lar price
12c.
1 lo t o f  L ad ies’ C ollars 2c each. 
W e a re  selling a good P r in t for
8 1,80.
O ur bargain  box is lull of 12 l-2c 
goods for 6 l-4o  per yard .
10c D im ities going a t 5c.
B leach  S heets, 49c.
P illow  S lips, H o .
Lace P illow  Sham s, 12 l-2c .
1 lo t L ad ies’ Percale and Law n
H ouse D resses, w aists and sk ir ts , 
81.50, reduced from 83 and 83.50.
O u r stock of N e w  F a ll C arp e ts  is 
ready for your kindly inspection .
F U L I j E R  dfc O O BB,
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  3 1H>'
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN A STRICTLY CASH STORE
Adrert sements In thin column not to exceed 
five linos Inserted once for 25 cente, four time* for 
•50 cente.
W a n te d .
AV A S T K D -B o y , and Olrla Io acll 6 lbs. of Tea and got a fall sited Hammock with
T J I .A I N  BKWINO W A N T E D --W ill be well1 done at very reneonable fatea. Work called 
for and returned. Addreaa P. O. Box 666, Rock­
land.
WA N T E D — Kverrbodr who owna a watch to know that 1 lanlcla the jeweler In the Thorn, dike B o u t block w ill put In a new main eprlng for 
♦1- «»<
W A N T E D — People to know that I do tho very beat of Upholstery and Knrnlture repair- Ing, old fornlture repoll,hed and make over mat- 
treeeea. N .T . M URRAY,Bea etreet.
TfcStfAprSO
Cl  tR[,H for general houeework, nnraea and tho T  nnraery can obtain Hret-clana placea by apply  Ing at the Intelligence offloe o f MRB.R.C.HKDOKB, 
7 Orove Btreet, Rockland. 46.
F o r Sale*
TNolF
JLj co
BALK-100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 50 
rds fitted Juniper Pine, Split I’lne and 
kindling sold cheap as I need the
F OR SA L E .—Dwelling house and lot with stableand outbuildings connected, nearly two acres of land with a never falling w ell of water near the 
house, situated In tho town of Vlnnl Haven and 
within ono mile of tho pestofllce, near the East 
Boston quarry, so called. W ill bo sold at a bar*
Siln, the reason for selling Is ewlng to sickness.or torms enquire of the owner on tho premises, GHARLKri E. FORBES, or D. II. GL1DDKN, 
Vlnal Haven, Maine.__________________ 80
EW  HOUSE FOR SALK at a bargain. Not a
cheap made house but one thoroughly well 
built. Neither labor nor expense has been spared 
to make It convenient, attract ve and hotne-llke 
within and without. It has 8 rooms, spacious 
hullwuys, both room and several closets It is
Sloasantly located In a good neighborhood at 18 Irch St., 80 rods from electrics, 275 rods from P . O. Address J  N . FARNHAM . M Cedar Street.
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Elec- 
trie cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of IX  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker *  Croat, 408 Main St, Rockland.
K>__________________ _ ____________ ____
SW R  SA LE—10 h. p. Boiler and Engine andKnuckle .Joint Cider Press all oomplete. Can seen running, d. T . JACKSON, East Jefferson,
Maine. ___________ ________________^>2-6*__
ECOND Hand Horses for Sale^ Addreaa or
call on W. W. LIGHT, So. Liberty, Mo. 196
NOINK A N D  BO IL E R .- A twenty horse
power Engine and Boiler In good order. H. 
[LL“ "
E  ..... ..........A . MI 8, Lincolnville, Me.
T o  L et,
TO LET—Tenement on Stanley L ine. North Main Bt , Rockland. Kent reaeonable. Ad. d le .e , P O. BOX. 164, Warren, Me. 8°
Lost an d  Fou nd
LOST—A heavy, go ld  b a n d  r in g , jn a c r ip t io n  o .W . T „ ’94, la on tbo Inalde. W ill Under pleaee cave at TH E COURIER GAZETTE OFFICE, tf
T N O U N D v-A  Bunch of Keya on H olm e, etreet
I* Tho owner cun have the lame by paying fo 
th l. advertisement. Enquire at TH IS OFFICE. 4
r i i s u e lla n e o u s .
CHIROPODY A N D  M ANICURING.— MElizabeth Underwood, 16 Sehool St., Rock­land. Toilet Preparation.. 46*65
TNION, Paat and Present. An lllmtrated hla
_I tory of the town o f Union, Maine, from earl*
times to date. By mall, poet paid, 26 cento Ad 
drees, G, W. FI8II, Union, Maine,
I P
P IANOFORTE INSTRUCTION— MISS MA- BEL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, win rocelve pnplle In ulanofnrto Inetruotlon, 
either at her home or w ill go to them. K. ped a l 
attention given beginners. 
SHARPEN your Lawn Mower? I w ill send and get It, .harpen it well and .end It home. JA M ES W IOHT, Park Bt. Place. 3°
Sunday E xcu rsion s and 
. . M atinicus. . .
S t r .W .C .  B U T M A N
W ill make regular trips to Matinicus and Crlehaveu 
each Tuesday and Friday, leaving Rookland at 7.30 
A. M., arriving Muilnlcua at 10.30, leaving to return 
at 2.80 P. Mi, arriving at Rockland at 5.80.
.  .  8 I O A 1 8  .  .
T he steamer makes regular excursions to Sunny­
side and Crescent Beach, leaving Rockland at 11 a. 
M. and 8 r . u .—Leaving Crescent Beach to return at 
1.30 and 6.80 P.M.
46tf OAPT. W . O . BOTM  AN.
The Rockland General Hospital
3 4  F U L T O N  S T R E E T ,
W ill hereafter be opeu to all Phyalclaus aud Sur­
geons of good standing throughout tho surround 
lug eouulry. All are cordially Invited to visit this 
institution, where satisfactory arrangements cau 
be made for either Medical or Suralcal cases. 
Physlcluus aud Surgeons will have fu ll charge of
heir cases and tnelr own choloe o f consult
21*8. For further particulars address
B E L L E  S. A Y E R S , H . D-
M) 3 4  F u l t o n  S t., R o c k la n d , M e.
A G reat Offer!
Geo. Carver, cook of the new .team amack, 
Ina E. Collins sprained his ankle one day 
last week.
Smack Fannie May has completed repairs 
and was towed to Tilson’s wharf Saturday by 
Str. Grace Morgan.
The tug Samuel B. Jones has returned to 
its native water! at Machia«, and will go into 
commission there.
The Boston steam yacht Helen, which re­
cently carried away her propellor near Green’a 
Landing was on the South Marine Railway 
last week for repairs.
Mrs. A. A. Gross jumped from her bicycle 
Friday in a vain effort to avoid colliding with 
a fence on the Warren street school ground, 
and suffered a sprained wrist.
Co. If, Tillson Light Infantry, attended the 
Congregational church in a body Sunday 
orning and listened to an interesting and 
applicable sermon by Rev. C, A. Moore,
James Cates, one of three victims of the 
recent terrible accident at the Engine quarry 
will not have to lose a leg as was anticipated. 
The limb was badly fractured hut the best of 
care was given it and Mr. Cates is greatly im­
proved.
That the wheel is far to the front is a fact 
recognized by the New England Agricultural 
Society, which offers a thjusand dollars in 
purses to cyclists at its approaching fair in 
Portland. The professional wheel races come 
off the 20th of August.
A reunion of New England governors is to 
be held at Rigby Park, Portland, on the trpb 
of August, when the chief magistrates of six 
states will meet and shake hands. It is not 
expected that they w’ll exchange the old and 
proverbial salutation between the governors of 
North and South Carolina. Maine is in no 
particular need of irrigation just now.
H. D. Kennedy of the Boston Globe, wss 
in the city Saturday frem Bar Harbor, where 
he worked up for his paper the interesting 
atory on the arrest of Charles S. Newhall, the 
alleged embezzler. Mr. Kennedy reports 
rather a dull Summer at that great Summer 
resort, there being about 15 guests at the hotel 
where he stopped. Mr. Kennedy has gone 
hack to Boston, but hopes to be able to return 
immediately, and with bis wife spend the va­
cation here.
Officers Hamilton, Post, Mank and Ham 
searched Charles S. Coombs’ saloon Saturday 
night and seized two cart loads of liquor. 
That same evening they made a call upon the 
place at the Brook kept by Sylvanui Holden 
and Richard Foley and there made a small 
seizure. The three parties mentioned were 
arraigned before Judge Hicks yesterday after- 
noon and each sentenced to pay a tine of 
, too and costs, and to 60 days in jail. They 
appealed and were bound over in the sum of 
}2oo each.
A few counterfeit bills that are not easily 
detected are being circulated in this vicinity. 
This counterfeit bill it a genuine one dollar 
bill, which haa been so doctored as to pass for 
$2 with many people. They may be detected 
by bolding them to the light, as wherever “one 
dollar ” appeared on the original bill “two 
dollars” was carefully substituted. Figures 
are also changed to correspond. In this man­
ner two dollar bills have been raised to {5, 
five dollar bills to {50, etc. Raised bills oi 
other denominations than $2 have appeared 
in other sections of the country, and mer­
chants are forewarned by trading periodicals.
The Federal Government has been particu­
larly good to the city of Portland, Maine, this 
year. Not content with sending the big war­
ship Massachusetts to represent the National 
Power on the Fourth of July, it will send six 
of the finest vessels in its fleet, headed by the 
magnificent flag-ship New York, to stay in 
Portland harbor during the week of the New 
England Fair. The crack cavalry regiment of 
the regular army has also been detailed for 
duty at Rigby Park on this occasion, and the 
garrison at Fort Preble (the Fifth United 
States Artillery) are close at hand. This en­
sures the finest naval and military display teen 
since the war.
Eliaa Cross, the well known truckman, had 
a narrow escape from death by blood poison­
ing snd lockjaw Thursday. While working 
about his premises on South street he acci­
dentally drove a nail about two inches into 
his right leg, inflicting s had wound. He 
did not suffer anything more than the dis­
comfort which might ordinarily be expected 
until about two houri later when he started 
to get up from the dinner table with the re 
mark that he was going up town. When he 
moved from his sitting posture he was seized 
with a terrible pain and instead ol going up 
street, be was carried to bis chamber in a 
fainting condition. Or. F. B. Adams was 
summoned and later a New York doctor was 
called in consultation. They took radical 
measures and Friday their patient was much 
better although it had looked like a case of 
life and death.
Quite a number of our people intend taking 
in the presentation of “Nan the Mascotte” 
by the Camden Comedy Co., in the Opera 
House, Csmden, Friday evening. The cast 
is an especially strong one snd includes, 
Gilhert Patten, the author of the play, Judge 
Reuel Robinson, A. F. Beverage, R. IL 
Crockett, C. T. Swan. F. W. Osborne, F. H. 
Mansfield, Miss Annie Kittredge, Mist 
Jeannette Fitzsimmons, Mist Sarah Glover 
snd other local talent of well known ability. 
The specialties by Messrs Beverage snd 
Crockett will be entirely up-to-date and ’tit 
needleta to say that they will be immensely 
pleasing. The play has beeu produced in 
Camden twice and in Thomaston and Viasi- 
baven and each time was demonstratively 
received by large audiences. The cast is s very 
strong one for amateurs snd those who can 
spare the time should not fail to attend. The 
drama will be preceded in the afternoon by a 
sale and fair by the ladies of St. Thomas 
parish.
We offer this week a few seasonable suggestions that will 
be for your benefit to  consider. '
Fancy Shirt, with Cellars and Cuffs, for 
Straw H ats for Men, Boys and Children, 
N ice Hammocks for
7 5 c  
2 5 c  <fe 5O c  
S I, S 2  &  S 3
i V  R em em ber th a t  wo G ive a  F iv e  C ent 
Coupon w ith  e v e ry  d o lla r  sa le. ’Tis th e  
sam e  as a  5 p e r  c en t d isc o u n t
Fernald, Blethen &  Co.,
318 H ain S tree t, R O C K LA N D , M E
F. W. Devoe & Co.; established 1754.
FOR.
One Dollar
a u d  teu  cen ts  by m ail we w ill send  
a check  g ood  fo r
One Dozen
Cabinet Photographs
C heck  is goo d  u n til  J a n .  1, 1898, h u t 
cau  be had  f o r  a  lim ited  tim e o n ly  so 
ap p ly  a t  ouce to
M o r s e  & D a v ie s ,
Siugbi Studio, Rockland, Me.
L E V I MORSE. FRED M. D A V IES
R A YM O N D  &
W H IT C O M B ’S
TOURS.
A L L T R A V E L IN G  E X P E N S E S  I N C H  D V D
A party w ill le a v e  llo a to u  A u g u s t  3 1  /or a 
Grand Tour o f Slxiy-auvou Days to
THE YELLOWSTONE 
AND CALIFORNIA.
The trip will Include a week in the National Bark, 
ample *U>p» at Seattle, Victoria, Tacoma and Fort- 
laud, the picturesque bhuaia Route, aud extended 
visile to Ban Francisco, dauu Baibura, Loa Auge 
lea, bau Diego, etc., returning via California.
S u m m e r  a u d  A u tu m n  T rip*  of Five to 
Twenty-One Duya to the Principal Reaorta o f New  
England, New York and Canada, in Auguat and 
bepteu ber.
T o u r  t o  th e  Y e llo u a to u e  I’urk  Auguat 31.
A n n u a l W in te r  T rip *  to  C a lifo rn ia ,o u ce  a 
month or ofteqer, beginning iu November.
I n d e p e n d e n t  R a ilr o a d  a u d  S team alrip  
T ic k e t*  to  a l l  p o in ts .
bend for descriptive book, mentioning whether 
Yellowaloue or bummer tour la desired M-M
R A Y M O N D  A W U 1T C O M R ,
296 Washington S t,(spposHa School St ,>Bostoa
The Highland, branch of the itreet rail­
way i, well patronized on Sundays now that 
it has been extended to the head of Lime- 
rock street. We doubt if any place in New 
England affords a finer ride.
The Penobscot Yacht Club held a meeting 
Saturday at which it was voted to meet again 
next Saturday forenoon and to devise means 
to pay outstanding bills. Officers for Ihe 
ensuing year will be elected at that time.
The big boiler which furnishes beat for 
Farwell Opera House, is being re piped and 
thoroughly repaired. People who may have 
justly gathered the impression that a boiler 
factory had been located in that vicinity will 
doubtless feel relieved after reading this item.
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, the well known 
eye and eat specialist will be in Rockland, at 
the Thorndike Hotel, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Aug. to and It- This will be an excel­
lent opportunity for all those requiring the 
services of a first-class eye and ear specialist 
to avail themselves of the occasion of bis visit.
Two young men in a well advanced state of 
intoxication indulged in a heatedliitic argument 
the rear of Jones Block yesterday afternoon. 
We might have been called upon to record 
something more serious than a row but for 
the shrieks of the young ladies comprising 
the C.-G. force, which brought neighbor 
Bicknell upon the scene. Charles played the 
role of peacemaker very successfully.
The New England Fair, held at Portland 
during the week beginning Aug. 16, offers a 
novel attraction in the shape of a troop of 
United States Cavalry (the famous Troop F, 
Third Regiment, Capt. Dodd commanding) 
which has been detailed for duty during the 
week. This is an extraordinary spectacle for 
eastern people, though tolerably familiar on 
the western plains where the fires of Indian 
encampments are still burning.
Charles Wdson addressed the men’s meet­
ing at the Y. M. C, A. Sunday afternoon and
Miss Sarah M. Hall sang solos------General-
Secretary Brumberg returns Thursday from 
Northport, where he is spending his vacation
------The tennis tournament will be concluded
this week, when McLoun plays Winslow and
Black plays Crockett------Some unappreciative
party has been helping himself rather freely 
to the papers on file at the Association, lately.
• The public will be privileged to continue to 
see first class entertainments at Oak Hill 
Grove. Last week the disagreeable weather 
had a tendency to keep away the crowd but 
the attractions this week are equally as good 
as anything that bai yet been at tbe Grove. 
The Wylie & ^anford Ideal concert company 
is tbe attraction this week and tbe manage­
ment has succeeded in retaining Miss Wil­
liams, who has made a decided bit as a song 
and dance artist. The entertainment is one 
and one-half hours long and the admission has 
been reduced to to cents. The entertainment 
is followed by a dance which lasts until twelve 
o'clock. The perfornisnee Is first-class in 
every particular and tbe best of order prevails.
Tbe officers elect of Gen. Berry Lodge, K. 
of P., were installed Thursday night by Dis­
trict Deputy Grand Chancellor Alvah E. 
Greenlsw of Camden, as follows: Chancellor 
Commander, George P. White; Vice Chan­
cellor, Elwin C. Comatock; Prelate, George 
T.Perry; Master of Work, Myron J. Hahn; 
Keeper of Records and Seal, Christopher C. 
Norris; Master of Finance, John W. Titus; 
Master of Exchequer, Levi E. Wade; Master 
at-Arms, Daniel W. Titus; Inner Guard, 
Joseph II. Clark; Outer Guard, J. Thomas 
Pinkbsm. The exercises were varied with a 
very pleasing program in which music by the 
lodge orchestra, vocal solos by Miss Aimee 
Marsh, a bop and a banquet figured. Mnsic 
for tbe bop was furnished by Gale. The 
ibstallstion wss one of tbe'most successful 
Geo. Berry Lodge bss ever bad and an event 
to be semembered in secret society circles.
A team owned by Micbtel Burke snd that 
of Hiram F. Rivers were in collision near tbe 
corner of Park and Union streets, Sunday 
afternoon. Tbe occupants of tbe Burke 
team when the horse became frightened were 
Harry and Grace Earle aged about 9 and 7 
respectively. Tbe boy made bis escape by 
jumping from the team but the frightened girl 
clung to ber seat not daring to move. Tbe 
Rivers team wss occupied by Hiram Rivers 
and Mr. Eilems. The latter directed his 
horse so as to intercept tbe runaway and both 
teams were soon in an inextricable mass. 
Tbe Burke team was completely overturned 
snd those who witnessed tbe accident be­
lieved nothing else than that tbe child bad 
been killed or at least fatally injured. She 
emerged from tbe wreck, however, greatly 
scared, but with not so much as a bruise or 
torn piece of clothing to mark ber narrow 
escape. Mr. Rivers bad bis bands quite bad­
ly cut snd bis wagon wss badly damaged, but 
this wss about the extent of tbe damages snd 
injuries occasioned by tbe worst looking runs 
way this city bss seen for some days.
Tbe Knox county lawyers in attendance 
upon law court at Portland last week weic 
City Solicitor S. Thayer Kimball, County At­
torney W. R. Prescott, Col. W. IL Fogler, 
Charles E. Littlefield, True F. Pierce, of tbit 
city, L. M. Staples of Washington snd J. II. 
Montgomery of Csmden. Less than tbe 
usual number ol cases were argued, there be­
ing but one criminal case, that of tbe state 
versus Cbarles E Peters Peters was tried at tbe 
March term of supreme court io Knox county 
and found guilty. L. M. Staples,who appeared 
for Peteis took exceptions to tbe judge's 
charge and to remarks make by tbe judge 
after tbe jury bad retired sod bad notified tbe 
judge that they couldn't agree snd been called 
back into court. County Attorney Prescott 
aigued fur tbe state in this case. Among tbe 
civil cases argued was that ou which tbe 
South Thomaston bridge figures,and tbe cases 
of Charles E. Littlefield snd Mis. Mossmsn 
against tbe city. In tbe matter of tbe Ma,y 
C. Titcomb aud Joseph Farwell Irust funds a 
bearing will be held Aug. 10 before Judge 
Wbilebuatc, and tbe rate of interest deter­
mined.
F. W. Devoe A; Co.; established 1754.
The Bay Point Boat Company have all 
tbeir boats in commission this Summer.
Tug Somers N, Smith which has been undet- 
going repairs at the North End is again at her 
place of business.
The large Italian barque that was brought 
in here Saturday by a mackerel fisherman is 
bound for Bucksport with salt.
Edgar C. Brown has taken charge of the 
tnnsorial establishment, lately vacated by 
Charles W. Lee, 575 Main itreet.
The clothing stores and boot and shoe 
stores will close on Tuesday and Friday nights 
at 6 p. m. from Aug. 3, to Ian. I, 1898.
The Bradlee Juvenile Temple will hold a 
picnic at Glen Cove Wednesday. The party 
will take the cars leaving Park street at 9 40 
a. m.
T. Raymond Piefce of this city his received 
an invitation from Col. G. A. Philbrook to be 
a special guest at the state encampment tn 
Augusta.
Residents at Sleeper’s Hill take excep- 
tions to that locality being called Amesbury 
Heights. They are perfectly satisfied with 
the good, old fashioned name.
Everybody that could, either went to the 
beaches or on the various excuasioni Sunday, 
The morning looked rather lowry but the 
afternoon was perfectly lovely.
Mark Daggett captured three black bass 
weighing a little over five pounds at Chick- 
awaukie Pond the other day. Pickerel and 
white perch are also being taken out in 
goodly quantities.
Rev. F, E. White retums today from Mat- 
intcus where be has been spending a week’s 
vacation, and will lead the meeting tonight. 
Tomorrow he goes to Southport to spend the 
remainder of hit vacation.
The cutting department at the Park street 
factory has shut down and the other depart­
ments will follow just as soon as they close 
out the work. The factory's summer vaca­
tion will last probably about a month.
Campmeeting at Verona Park opens Sun­
day and steamer Governor Bodwetl will make 
an excursion up tbe river, touching at Cam­
den, Temple Heights, Northport, Bucksport 
and Verona Park.
Dr. Benjamin Williams is ill with diphtheria 
and bis bouse on Elm street bai been quaran­
tined. Dr. Woodside is attending him. Dr. 
Williams it a member of tbe board of health 
and has naturally been mere or lets exposed 
to tbe disease,
A bicycle corresponding in number and 
description to that recently stolen from Chas, 
E. Bicknell of this city, was found in tbe Vote 
woods at Thomaston yesterday by Isaac N. 
Young Mr. Bicknell will go over today to 
prove bis property.
M. Frank Donohue has refitted and fur­
nished bis block at the corner of Park and 
Union streets and opened a first class board­
ing house. New bathrooms have been pro­
vided, hot and cold water and many modern 
improvements Introduced. The new sign 
reads Maine Central Hotel.
At Crescent Beach Friday a well known 
traveling man did justice to the following bill 
of fare: Clam chowder, fried fish, plain lob­
ster, clam fritters, steamed clams, four broiled 
live lobsters, custard pic, doughnuts and cof­
fee. He was accompanied by a prominent 
physician and two other gentlemen who never 
were downed before at the table, but they 
weren’t in it with the drummer.
Clarence C. Hook of Searsport is in the 
county jail awaiting action of the September 
grand jury on the charge of having stolen a 
watch Irom William Crowell of Thomaston. 
Hook brought the watch to this city and told 
it to F. II. Whitney for {2 hut before be got 
away Constable Peabody of Thomaston ap­
peared on tbe scene and arrested him. lie  
was tried before Judge Starrett in Thomaston 
and placed under {200 bonds.
The moonlight festival given under tbe 
auspicei of tbe Epworth League and Ladle's 
Aid Society of tbe Methodist church will take 
place on tbe Broadway baseball ground to­
morrow evening and grand are tbe prepara­
tions being made. Tbe grounds will be open 
at 7 o’clock, shortly before which time tbe 
Ingraham's Hill Band will ride over tbe 
Thomaston branch of tbe electric railway and 
at far as Maverick square giving people a 
musical forewarning of what is going on. 
They will return to the grounds at 7.30 snd 
give a fine concert. The grounds will be 
illuminated not only by tbe moon but three 
brilliant electric lights so that it will be as 
light at day everywhere in the immediate 
vicinity. There will be booths as follows: 
Ice cream booth, under the charge of Mrs. 
George Lurvey; candy, Miss Emms Clark; 
flowers, Mrs. F. E. White; fruit, Mrs. L. M. 
Robbins; lemonade, Mr. snd Mrs. Henry C. 
Day; light refreshments, Mrs. Rote Giidden 
and Miss Fannie Mitchell. Each booth will 
present a special attraction in addition to tbe 
tale of the articles above mentioned, one ol 
tbe attractions being tbe boys’ cboir which 
bat everywhere caused to much favorable 
mention. There will be something going on 
all tbe time and it will be just tbe place to go 
and take your girl to, or to go and find one. 
Tbe general committee which bat charge of 
tbe event coinpritea D. A. Packard, L. S. 
Robinson, Mrs. Cora Lotbrop, Mrs. F. E. 
White and E. W Mrs. George Lurvey. Tbe 
proceeds will go to tbe church.
F. W. Devoe & Co.; established 1754.
COMPANY H THE WINNER
Co. II of this city and Co, B, Portland 
Cadets, held a competitive rifle shoot, Satur­
day afternoon, each on its own range. The 
result was a splendid victory for our boys by 
a score of 403 to 387. Five of the Tillson 
Light Infantry marksmen scored 40 or better 
while the other five were in the high 30’s. 
Lieut. Metvyn A. Rice wss high line with 46 
out of a possible 50, a record which will not 
be excelled by any Maine rifleman in a hurry. 
Private Small led off with 44 and constituted 
a pretty warm pace maker. The work of 
the team as a whole was splendid and Co. If 
will only have to do as well to carry oil first 
prize at the state muster next week. The 
prize Saturday was a picture to be bung in 
the armory and just offsets the one Co. II 
lost last year when it was beaten by another 
Portland company just one point. The fol­
lowing is tbe summary of our company Satur­
day
Team
Prlv. A . B. Small 
I’rlv. A. B. Duncan
1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  10 Total
6 4  6 4 4 6 4  6 4 4 -4 4  
4 4 4 4 6 4 4 4 4  8-4D  
4 4 4 4 3 4 6 6 6 4 -42  
4 3 4  II 4 4 6 4 4  3 -6 6  
4 6 4 2 4 4 4 4 6 4 -6 6
Prlv. K. II. Rlaeklnaton 4 3 4  3 4 4 6 4 4  6-41
Prtv. Chas. Wilson 
Corp. O. U Barney 
Seryl. A C McLoon 
I,lent. M. A . Rice
4 4 4 4 4 8 4 4 2 4 -67  
4 4 6 4 2 4 3 6 4  4 -3 9  
4 0 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4—66 
6 6 6 6 4 6 4 4 6  4 -4 6
SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIP
-  TO THE -
C a m p  G r o u n d s  
•AND B u c k s p o r t
S U N D A Y ,A U C .8 ,
S tr .  Gov. Bod well
Will leave Rookland, Tll'aon'a wharf, at 7.30 a. M-, 
and Camden at 8.15 a. m , for Tomple Height*, 
Northport, Verona Park and Buckeport. Returning 
will leave Buckeport at 3.80 p. M., for Verona Park, 
Northport, Temple ITcIghta, Camden and Rock* 
land.
F are  for round tr ip , from  
an y  landing, 50 cents.
Tho annual Camp Meeting of the I’enobaoot
Spiritual Temple Association will bo bo Id at Voroun 
I’urk, Auguat 7th to 23d. Admission to the Park on 
Hundaya, 10c.
Verona Park la altuuted upon nn island on tho 
banka of the Ponobacot, one mllo from Buckaport.
B O R M
Keizkh— Waldoboro, July 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
lacy L. Keiser, a daughter.
P a Yh o n—Pleiiaantvlllo, Wurrou, to Mr. aud Mr«. 
C. P. Payaoti, a daughter.
Lola Bickford of Wiaoiiaaet mid Lllliun Thwlug.
X3XX2XD
Kalek— Waldoboro, July 28, Mrs. Angollne F. 
Kalcr, aged 65 yoara, 6 months.
T eague—Warren, July 81, Daniel Teague, aged 
81 years, 7 montha.
N llv e r w a r e , W a tc h e s  m id J e w e lr y  » t  
G enthner*s.
N O T IC E .
Notloo la hereby given that Lewis Frederic Btar* 
roll will apply for admission to practice law In the 
Court* of tho State of Maine, at the September 
Turin, 1897, of tho Supreme* Judicial Court for Knox 
County.
61 RALPH R ULMER, Clerk.
D i a m o n d
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
—BOLD A T -
Knox Farmers’ Exchange Market
W . C. S A W T E L L E ,
Enjoy tho W arm  W oathor by boing 
Com fortablo in a
Hammock
O R
Hammock
Chair
W h ic h  y o u  w ill lind  for
5 O c  and U pw ards
— A T —
Dunn &  Additon’s
C ro q u e t S e ts  a n d  T e n n is  H o o d s  
A lw a y s  on  h a n d
[ ) ( )  YOU K N O W  T H A T
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  C O .,
O F  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
Issues The B E S T  L ife  In s u ra n c e  C ontrac ts  In  the  W o r ld .
NO D IS A P P O IN T H E N T  as to  D IV ID E N D S  
E V E R Y T H IN G  G U A R A N T E E D  in advance.
P re m iu m  Rates, I5  to  25 Per Cent L E S S  
th a n  those of O ld L in e  H u tu a l Com panies
J U L Y  1, 1897.
T o ta l A sse ts .........................................................................................................  $21.91.5,663 62
“  L ia b il it ie s ...............................................................................................  18,650,472 63
S u rp lu s  to P o licy  H o ld e rs ..............................................................................  3,365,1451 39
G A IN S  6 M O N T H S  JA N U A K Y  T O  J U L Y , 1897.
Iu  A ss e ts ................................................................................................................ 1,018,919 00
In S u rp lu s ..............................................................................................................  388,737 03
In In su ran ce  in fy reo  (L if e  D e p a r tm e n t o n ly ) .................................. 1,679,918 00
B I R D  Ac B A R N E Y .  M
S Y N D IC A T E  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M E.. S T A T E  A fJE N T S
™* M A IN E  S T A T E  F A IR , L ew is to n , 
A u g .  3 0 ,  3 1 ;  S e p t .  1, 2 ,  3 .  | t^ Voa0^ .
X iiM te r .  
o a t ln t fa  • . .
XVTJH1X3T Y O T J H  F f l .X I S N 'X D l B I  T I I E H i n
IIoP R O leem  Ctoi'i'liifffe R n c e s .  I? I r e i  
E v e r y t l » l i n e  N e w ,  N o v e l  a n t i  In l<
SPIRITUALIST CAMP-MEETINQ
The fifteenth annual aeaiionof the Spiritual­
istic camp meeting will be held at Temple 
Heights, Nortport, commencing August 14 
and continuing through August 22. Among 
the noted apiritualiata who will be present 
and participate in the exercises are Ella P. 
Hewes of Carmel, Mrs. Mattie E. Hull of 
Stoneham, Mat»., F. A. Wlggin of Salem, 
Mas!., and Moses Hull of Sloncham.
On Thursday evening August 19, a literary 
and musical entertainment will be given in 
the auditorium for the benefit of the society. 
Notice will be given Iron: tbe platform of 
other entertainments during the meeting.
The Ladies Aid Society of Temple I leights 
wdl bold a fair and sale of useful and fancy 
articles in the small hall adjoining the audi­
torium. Friends are invited to contribute 
articles for this sale.
Reduced rates have been secured on Maine 
Central road from all stations on their line to 
Belfast.
Lodging and meals can be obtained at 
reasonable rates.
F. W. Devoe & Co.; established 1754.
F a c ts
A r e  S t u b b o r n
W hen wo qu o ted  prices lust w eek  
th ere  w ere  n inny people  w ho fe l t  in ­
c lined  to illabolieve o u r  Rtnteuicnt an d  
yet ’(Is h a rd  to b latnn them  f o r  tho 
prlcos q uo ted  w ere redlculotiHly low  
h u t those  w ho believed  iih and  cam o to  
o u r  atoro uml purchased  w ere  am p ly  
rep a id  fo r  »o d o ing . W o s till hnvo 
som e H air L ine P an ts fo r  on ly  $1 .0 0 ; 
A ll W ool heavy P a n ts , t o r  on ly  $2 .0 0 ; 
A ll W ool S u it fo r  $5.00. O n  o u r  
c o u n te rs  cun now  he soon o u r  S p r in g  
and  Fall O v erco a ts  w hich we a rc  se ll­
in g  fo r  60 cen ts on  the  d o lla r . O u r  Re­
d u c tio n  o f  C h ild ren ’s C lo th in g  ,has m et 
w ith  p opu lu r approval a n d  the goo d s 
a re  fa s t d isap p ea rin g . W o hove lo ts  o f  
g en u in e  b urgains  and  tho on es  w ho  
com e tlrst a re  the  ones w ho  w ill huvo 
th o ir  pick.
V a p o r  B a t h s
. . . .A T  H O M E
Knox County puoplu nro offorod uu oppor* 
lunlly to examine tho murvoloui :
QUAKER BATH CABINET
It la of rubber, foldii Into amall apace. Enables 
you 10 take u vapor bath In your room, Haves 
health, lift), inedlolnu and dootor's bills.
C osts  only S 5 _
Builda up the whole ayatem without tearing down 
any other portion. Haa no equal for tho treatment 
of Rheumutlaii), LuGrlppo, 1'rivutu DlaeaMun,Female 
Coiuplalnta, Hkln and Blood DlHoaneN, Liver aud 
Kidney, Nervoua, Malaria and Bllloua Troubles, 
Berofulu, Cuturrb und Dropsy,
TESTIMONIALS.
0 .  E. B L A C K IN G TO N
T he P eop le’s F rie n d . 
4 3 5  M ain  St.
Rockland, July 80—1 gladly recommend the 
Vupor Baths, oltber moil lea led or plain.
Belle S . Ayehs, M. D.
ket Folding Vupor Bath Tub and have no hesitancy 
In auylng that It meets ray approval lu every way. 
I consider It usetul not only us an ordinary bath 
but also a valuable adjunct In the treatment of d is­
ease. A. P . H kald, M. D.
Rockland, June 20—1 hereby certify that I have 
used the Quaker Ruth Cabinet and It la a perfect 
success In suddeu colds. I hereby recommend It as
Orders can be left . . .
ROCKLAND, a t f lr t .  T h u rlow ’s, ag Oak S t. 
TMOHASTON, a t G. I. Robinson D rug S tore.
C h a n c e  o f
A L i f e t im e !
O n accoun t o f  change o f  
business : : :
I W IS H  T O  S E L L  M Y
T w o  N i g h t  L u n c h  
W a g o n s .
T hese ca rts  havo d one  an  e x c e llen t 
und  pay ing  business ev er slnco I e s ta b ­
lished them  a b o u t tw o  years ag o . My 
books show  tbe a m o u n t o f  b u sin ess  
dono und a re  open  to  any  one d e s ir in g  
to p urchase  and  1 Invito  tho m ost th o r ­
o u g h  in v estig a tio n .
60-62 W . B . H IL L .
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
Mattress Es}j)//aa/Mf(y/ and
C om foriab lt
—XT—
N.A. *  M.H.BurpM
Higher Temperature 
and Lower Prices
for seasonable c lo th ing  th a t may be worn upon any 
occasion during the sum m er months. A special line of high class W orsted 
Suits ju s t pu t on sale are bound to strike the fancy of the critical man and 
the price will appeal to th e  thrifty.
B U R P E E  &  L A M B ,
New England Clothing House.
TH E  R O CK LAND C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST  3, 1897,
>
Y o u r G rocer 
W il l  G iv e  You
This
S ilv e r -P la te d
TEASPOON
with every targe 
size cake of
W hite Cloud Floating Soap
OR— A Spool c o n ta in in g  
20  ya rds  o f  the best sew ­
in g  s ilk  w ith  every sm all size 
cake W h i t e  C lo u d  F lo a t in g  
Soap. The cost o f th is  spoon 
and spool o f s ilk  comes o u t o f  M.de m monotuck silk co. 
o u r po cke t e n tire ly — i t ’s one o f o u r w ays  o f ad ve rtis ­
ing. W e w a n t yo u  to  ge t acqua in ted  w ith  the  w h ite s t 
f lo a tin g  soap on the m a rke t. I f  y o u r  g ro ce r can no t 
s u p p ly  you , send us h is  address.
MADE ONLY BY J a s . S. K ir k  CHICAGO.
LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
M aine C en tra l R a ilro a d .
In Effect June 2 0 ,  1897.
P arlor <tSleeping C art between Rockland A  Boston 
Passenger Train* leave Rockland as follow s:
8:00 a. m. for Bath, Brunawlck, Lewlaton,
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boaton, 
arriving in Boston at 4 : n. m. Parlor car to Boaton 
1:80 p. m. for Bath, Brunawlck, Lewlaton, 
W aterville, Portland and Boston, arriving in Boaton 
at 9 .'20 p. m.
9.16 r  M., daily except Sunday, for Portland and
Boston. Sleeping car to Boaton.
T rains A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis* 
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewlaton and
Bamror. Parlor car from Boston.
8 40 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewlaton and
Bangor.
GEORGE F. EV A N S, Oen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. k  T. A.
W. L. W H ITE. Dlv. Supt.
Baron Fava, Italian Minister to the United 
States, and Baroness Fava sailed from New 
York on the Fuerst Bismarck lor Naples for 
the sad purpose of burying their only son, 
Rene de Fava, who died several months ago 
in Washington.
For Over Fifty Years 
Mm . W inslow’s 8 oothino Syrup Iim been 
lead lor over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cares 
witit* colic, and Is the best remedy for 
Diarrhroa. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists In 
every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sore and ask for “ Mrs. Wins­
low’s Soothing Syrup,’’ and take no other 
kind.
HERMITS OF GREECE.
‘ religious recluses WHO LIVED IN 
HOLES IN THE CLIFFS.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e s e r t  A M a c h ia s  8 .8 .  Co 
S i l  . F R A I V K  J O J V Z E S
C h a n g e  in  R o u te .  R e s u m p tio n  o l  S erv ice .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port- 
laud 11.00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6.30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Machiasport and intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Macblnsport at 4 00 a. m. on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 30 p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m connectlhg with early morning train for 
Boston. 15
GEORGE F. E V A N S General Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, U. P. A T. A.
At a banquet given at Saragossa, Spain, 
in honor of senior Moret y Prendergast, the 
Liberal leader, Count Romanones made a vio­
lent attack upon Senor Dupuy De Lome, 
which precipitated a free tight. The entire 
company was ejected from the hall.
BOSTON & BAMifiR 8. 8. CO.
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E .
Six Trips a W eek to Boston.
Commencing June 25, 1897, steamers are due to 
leave Rockland
For Boston, Mondays at 7 r . M , other days, except 
Sundays, at about 8 r . m .
For Camden, Northport,Belfast, Bucksport, Winter- 
port and Bangor and connecting at Belfast.
For Castine, Blakes Point, Little Deer Isle, Bar- 
gentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick and Brooklln, 
daily (except Mondays) at 5 a. m
For Searsport and Hampden, Tuesdays and Thurs­
days at 5.00 a . M., Sundays at 5.80. a . m .
For Stonington, So. W est Harbor, North East Har­
bor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor, dally, except 
Mondays at 5.80 a . m.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, daily except Sunday, at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Belfast 
Northport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days, except Sundays, at 2 p. M.
From Searsport Mondays at 3 P. M. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 4 80 p. m .
From Brooklln, Sedgwick, Castine and way land­
ings, via Belfast, Mondays at 10 00 a . m , other 
days at 12.30.
From Bar Harbor, and way landings, dally except 
Sunday at 1.00 p .  M
FRED LOTI1ROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,General Supt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
F r e e  P i l ls .
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co, 
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. A trial will convince 
you of their merits. These pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in the 
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to 
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken by 
their action, but by giving tone to stomach 
and bowels greatly invigorate the system. 
Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by W. H. 
Kittredge, Druggist.
CASTORIA
F o r In fa n ts  and  Children.
1*110 fte-
simile
llgxxturs
Of
is ra 
•vary 
▼Tipper,
An organization to be known as the Eliza* 
beth Ross Monument Association, having for 
its sole object of existence the erection of a 
monument to the memory of the designer of 
the stars and stripes, has been incorporated in 
Minneapolis.
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , J u ly  5, S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I . E . ARCHIBALD, Master
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , THURSDAY and 
SA TU R D A Y , Portland Pier, at 6.30 aud Boston 
Boat Wharf at 7 a . M-, for Rockland, touchlug at 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor, ar­
riving In season to connect with steamer for Boston.
Leaves Rockland M ONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and FR ID A Y . T illson’s Wharf, atfl.80 a . M .for  
Portland, making way landings us abova, arriving 
in season to connect with Boston and New York 
Steamers same night.
Connections made at Rockland tho following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port aud Bangor; Isles boro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Bluehill and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green’s Landing, Swuu’s Island, So. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor aud Bar Harbor.
Tim e table subject to change.
G. S. ATW OOD, Agent, Pcrtland Pier.
J . R. FLYK. Agent, Tlllaon’e Wharf.
safe to  trifle w ith them . When overworked 
they can back up into your system im­
purities enough to wreck the strong­
est constitution. D on’t neglect 
them until it’s too late. You 
can t a / t l y  t r y  Dr. Buker’a 
J t  J t  J*
Kidney Pills and they work  
like magic on the Kidneys. 
Dr. Buker will glad ly  answer 
questions and g iv e  advice free, 
rite us. Pills jo e . at your druggist*  
uled postpaid for price.
B u k e r  P ill C o ., B a n g o r ,  M e.
Vinalhaven A  Rockland Steamboat Co. 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  T R I P S  D A I R Y !
----- B E T W E E N ------
V i n a l h a v e n  a n d  R o c k la n d ,
Com m encing TUESDAY, JUNE i, i897 , th e  
Steam er
C O V . B O D W E L L !
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
Will leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day, at 7 :00 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Returning, will leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf, 
for Vinalhaven at 9 :30 a. m. and 4 :00 p. in., land-
ing at Hurricane Isle, each trip both ways.
W. 8 . W HITE. General Manager. 
Rockland, Me , May 24, 1p97.
T h e y  D e p e n d e d  W h o lly  U p o n  C h a r ity  For
T h e ir  S u s te n a n c e  nnd R e m a in e d  A lw ayr
In  T h e ir  A e r ia l C a v es—T h e  M onastery  
, o f  S t. S te p h e n s .
One of th e  m ost cu rious scenes on the 
T hessalian  f ro n tie r  is to beT onnd nt 
iKnlibnki, some 60 ntiles by ra i l  above 
T rih h n ln . Tho tow n lies on n plniu 
w hich  is backed by th e  ex traord innrv  
rocks of M eteors, r is in g  precipitously 
to  a g rea t h e ig h t and com m anding  the 
m nrkcd a tte n tio n  of travelers. In  places 
th e  c liffs  ascend like  a w a ll to  a  heigh t 
o f  2 ,000 feet. T hey are  rough, free 
from  v erd u re  nnd disfigured by in n u ­
m erab le  holes and  caves nil over tho il 
face.
I t  is  these  caves and  rem a in s  of m onk 
ish  d w e llin g s  in  them  th a t  give the 
rocks of M etcora  the  s trange, alm ost 
p reh is to ric  appearance th a t  has made 
{them fam ous.
T here  a re  several m onasteries nt 
K n libnk i. Tho ln rg est is St. S tephen 's .
! U n lik e  th o  o th er m onasteries, th is  is 
reached  by a  d raw b rid g e  th ro w n  across 
a  yaw ning tehnsm . T h is  is one of the 
la rg e s t of th e  m onaste ries of M eteora 
an d  has a g u est cham ber especially  fit­
ted  u p  fo r v is ito rs— th a t  is to  say, there 
are  th re e  iron  beds in  it, and  i t  is o u lj 
courteous to  su rm ise th a t  the  wadded 
coverle t and  sing le  sheet th a t  go tc 
m ak e  n p  a G reek  bed once were new.
Tho hegoum enos is m ost hospitable. 
H e  g ives b is  v isito rs  excellen t m onastit 
w in e , a  d in n er of m an y  w eird  oour. ?s 
an d  is h im se lf  very  good com pany. At 
{usual, th ere  are  tw o  churches in  th it 
im onastery , th e  sm a lle r  of the  tw o pos 
sessing  som e very fa ir  ikons set i t  
b e a u tifu lly  carv ed  fram es, aud  one v e rj 
old p ic tu re , da ted  387.
T he la rg e  church  consists of a  nave, 
an tecbapel, w ith  the  body of the  church 
u n d e r  tho  dom e, w hich  is decorated 
iw ith  th e  u su a l h a lf  leng th  figure ol 
C h rist. H ere  a re  seen some of th e  in ­
la id  ivory  and  m o th er of pearl stooli 
and  leo tu rns w hich  a t  one tim e w ere th t 
s ta p le  w ork  of th e  M eteora monks.
A ll th e  m an u sc rip ts  of any value have 
been rem oved to  A thens. A long b u ild ­
in g  n t th e  r ig h t  of th e  bridge contain) 
th e  cells  of th e  m onks, w h ich  open iute 
a  d a rk  covered  corridor. In  tim e of wui 
these  m onaste ries are  nsed ns p laces ol 
refuge.
I N o t th e  leas t cu rious fea tu re  of these 
un iq u o  rocks of M eteora are  th e  holes 
and  caves w hich  l ite ra l ly  pepper the 
faco of th e  c liffs  in  plueen.
In  m any cases theso re trea ts  of th t 
h e rm its  of St. A n thony  ure m erely 
cages. A t  a  d istan ce  they  look, some oi 
them , lik e  big birdcages h u n g  up 
a g a in s t th e  fnco\of th e  cliff. A s d w e ll­
in g s  they  are  a ll  exceedingly  p rim itiv e .
T he  T hessalian  h e rm it d id  n o t ash 
m u ch  of life. A rocky door to  lie  on, 
b a rs  o r ra i l in g s  to  keep h im  from  fa l l ­
in g  ou t o f h is  hole, a shaky laddei 
dow n w h ich  he m ig h t now und then  
descend to  e a rth  and  a  basket and  string  
to  le t  dow n for supplies w ere a ll he 
needed in  ad d itio n  to  h is  cruoifix  and 
o th e r  re lig io u s  necessities.
T hese ae ria l caves w ere occupied in 
th e  fo u rte en th  century . T housands ol 
h e rm its , ju d g in g  from  th e  rem a in s  ol 
h a b ita tio n s , m u st a t  one tim e  o r  ano thei 
h av e  so u g h t refuge in  these cliffs. Few 
of th em  can now be en tered , for the 
lad d e rs  have fo r tho m ost p a rt fallen 
aw ay.
S eem ing ly  th e  w ay  a  h e rm it proceed­
ed  w as to  choose a hole th a t  took hie 
fancy . U p to  tliia  ho rau  a  bidder. T hen, 
d r iv in g  poles in to  th e  rock before the 
cave, he  b u ilt  o u t u l i t t le  p latfo rm . 
T h is  h e  roofed in  und surrounded w ith  
a  w a ll m ade  of sticks o r d ried  grass. 
F ro m  one p latfo rm  to ano ther these 
an ch o rite s  run  up  th e ir  ludders u n til  the 
w ho le  fuce of th e  rook w as a live  w ith  
th ese  h e rm its  of St. A nthony.
A fte r  th e  tim e honored fash ion  o f re ­
lig io u s  recluses, tho  cliff dw ellin g  h er­
m its  of S t  A n thony  depended w holly 
on c h a ri ty  fo r th e ir  snstenance. F a r  up 
in  th e ir  a iry c u v e s  they  sp e n t th e ir  days 
au d  n ig h ts  in  p lay er an d  con tem plation . 
W hen h u n g ry  or th irs ty , th ey  le t down 
th e i r  b ask ets  to th e  ground, und w hen 
these  w ere filled th ey  p u lled  th em  up 
again .
T he  d ev o u t people of K nlibnki b e­
lieved  tb u t  these h e rm its  were u special 
'charge  upon th em  and  kep t th em  w ell 
su p p lied  w ith  bread an d  w ater. E very 
m o rn in g  m en, w om en und ch ild ren  
could  be seen tru m p in g  to  th e  cliffs tc 
till th e  b askets th a t  w ere  le td o w n  by the 
s tr in g s  from  above. A nd so th e  h erm its  
w ere  ab le  to  live  th e ir  q u ie t, lazy lives 
w ith o u t  a  s ing le  w o rld ly  ca re .— N ew  
York W orld.
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R
T o  M O T H E R S .
W E ARE ASSERTING IN T H E  COURTS OUR RIGH T TO TH E 
EXCLUSIVE USE O F T H E  WORD “ C A S T O R I A , ” AND 
“ P I T C H E R 'S  C A S T O R I A , ”  AS OUR TRADE MARK.
/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, o f Hyannis, Massachusetts, 
was the originator o f  "PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” the same 
that has borne and does now on everT
bear the facsim ile signature o f wrapper.
This is the original “ PITCHER’S CASTORIA” which has been 
used in the homes o f the mothers o f America fo r  over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought, ' ' f / ' ' °n tfW
a n d  has th e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  wrap­
per. No one has authority from  me to use my name ex­
cept The Centaur Company o f which Chas. H. Ftetoher ia 
President.
Maroh 8, 1897.
RECENT CUSHIHB HISTORY
VINALHAVEN NTEAMBUATtO. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
I S  E F F E C T  M S V  l . t ,  1807.
S tr. V IN A L H A V E N
Alv. u kJ.HBEK, C .  p la in .
W U. B i x t n ,  Clerk.
On above date, wind and weather permitting, 
will leave Swan’s Island every week day at 6:45
а. in , Green’s Lauding at 7 a. in., Vinalhaven about
б. 20 a. m ., arrive at Rockland about 9A6 a. in.
R ETURNING , will leave Rockland every week
day at 2 p. m ., Vinalhaven 3.-20 d. in., Green’s 
Landing 4:46 p. in., arriving at Bwan’s Island 
about 5.45 p. m.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of 
M. C -R . R-i arriving in Portland at 6.-20 p. in., 
Boston at 0 :80 p. m., same day.
ggrRound Trip 'licketa, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, *26 cents
J . R FLYK, Gen’l Agt-, Rockland.
HEATERSA"D
R A D I A T O R S
HOT WATER or STEAM
BEST FOR EXONOMY-EfF1CIENCY-OURABIUTY
fiend for handsome pamphlet. “  How U o t to  H eat Our 
Uumsa.- G U R N E Y  H EA T E R  M F C . C O .
- B L U E  1 I I L L  L I N E -  
SUMMER SCHEDULE.
F IR E ,
L IF E  and  
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We represeulonly goud and reliable companies 
which enables us to give entire satisfaotloa to all 
palrous Cali und ex imine the great accumulation 
policy aud see how it compares with others you 
have previously exumiued.
W e are also Agents for the N ew  Home Sewing 
Machine aud keep a few o f  them constantly on 
baud to sell on very »a*> terms and each mucniue 
is also fully warranted Give us a trial
D. H . A E. L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
O ffice on  A la in  b tree t O ver D ry G o o d s  D e  
p a i lw e u L o f  B o d w e ll  G r a n ite  Co 16
A n  O p in io n  o f  C o n k lin g .
T h e Rev. H . S. H aw eis  expresses th is  
un co m p lim en ta ry  opin ion  of th e  lute 
Roscoe C o n k lin g  in h is  book of truvels, 
la te ly  p u b lished : “ A t Uigulow House 
iu  N ew  York I  d in ed  w ith  C onkling , 
th e  c rack  law yer, ta lk e r  and, I  should  
say, ch a ra c te ris tic  w indbag  of th e  p e ri­
od. •  * * C onk ling  seem ed to  m e an  
in su ffe rab ly  vu lg ar, loud, elever person 
— u tte r ly  conceited  und se lf centered. 
•  * * C onk ling  ta lk ed  th ro u g h  you 
au d  over you und a ll  a round you und 
q uo ted  poetry  w h e th e r you w an ted  to 
h e a r  i t  o r no t und answ ered h is ow n 
rid d le s  und usked questions w hich  he 
n ev er m ea n t you  to  answ er, being of 
th e  n a tu re  of C icero 's  rh e to rica l in q u ir ­
ies iu th e  V erriue und C a ta lin e  orations. 
I  can reco llec t n o th in g  th a t  C onkling  
sa id — only  the  ab id in g  flavor of h is  a r ­
rogance und conceit. ’’
S T R .  C A T H A R IN E
STA TE OF MAINE.
TO the Honorable, the Judge of tbe Probate Court in and for the County o f  Knox. Respectfully represents Caroline Knowlton o f  
W arten, administrator of the estate o f Benjamin  
Knowlton, late of Warren, In snld county, de­
ceased, Intestate, thnt said Benjamin Knowlton at 
the time of his decease was the owner o f certain 
real estate situated In Warren, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, viz: One undivided ninth part 
of the Robert Simmons farm so called , situated In 
said Warren.
Also another lot o f  land situated In said W arren, 
bounded and described as follows, to w it :
Commencing on the road, cal lea the great eastern 
westerly from John A. Skinner's on the line be­
tween John Itonkes and F. Flah, extending south­
erly as the line runs on snld Roakes nnd others to 
corner of line of land of A M W atts; thence 
northwesterly as the line runs to said road, thence 
on raid road to the place ol beginning, containing 
about three acres.
That the expense* of sale, and o f adminis­
tration amount to, $810 00
Amounting (n all to, 810 00
That the value of tho personal estate Is, less 
which hss been allowed the widow. 48 76
Thnt tho personal ©state Is therefore Insufll 
clent to pay tho debts o f the deceased, 
and expenses o f sale and administration, 
nnd It la necessary for that purpose to 
sell some part of tho real estate to raise 
the sum of, 761 26
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she may 
be licensed to sell nnd convey at private sal© so 
much of snld real estate as Is necessary to pny snld 
dobts, nnd expenses of ssle nnd of administration. 
Dated nt Warren this 14th day of July.A . D . 1897.
CAROLINE KNOWLTON.
by the municipal officer*. Daniel Payton 
was elected moderator. It was voted to ac­
cept the list of jurors which were as follows: 
Thomas C. Kelleran, William Malcolm, John 
Davis, Benjamin Wentworth, Thomas Burton, 
Isaac Payaon, Aar^n Hatthorn, Isaac Wilev, 
Jesse Robinson, Oliver Kerby, Thomas V. 
Robinson, Payn T. O ff, Orket Fogerty and 
Peter Wallace.
April 19, the School Committee met for 
organization and ai ranged the tenure of office 
as follows: William Rice to hold the office 
three years, Jesse Roninson two years, and 
Ge >tge McIntyre ore year.
At a town mectn g held Saturday, July 5, 
William Malco m was chosen moderatoi and 
Thomas C. Kelleran, clerk pro tern.
It was v ted that any one who had over- 
wo ked his road tax for 1850 be allowed to 
apply the surplus in full payment of his road 
tax for 1851, and if an* balance was found 
due, il be allowed on the tax for 1852. The 
selectmen were authorized to give such road 
tax worker an order on the treasurer for the 
amount due for the year 1851 on the presen­
tation of a certificate from his road surveyor 
that auch work had been performed. The 
selectmen were instructed to repair the bridge 
over Friendship river, and the road between 
Wentworth’s corner and South Warren, and 
to pay for the same from funds in the pos­
session of the town, if any, otherwise to bor­
row a sufficient sum on the credit of the 
town.
In a very severe snow storm, January 22, 
Georgr Condon perished on his way home 
from Friendship.
William Parsons, Jr. and Feter Wallace 
having failed to make a satisfactory division 
of their line fence, the fence viewers, upon 
application « f Mr. Wallace, had a hearing 
on the premises, Thursday, September 4, and 
made the folbwing division : “That part of 
said fence beginning at the field fence and 
running easterly 34I rods, we assign to said 
William Parsons, Jr., and order the same to 
be built and maintained by him. That 
part of said fence beginning at stake 
and stones and running easterly to the 
meadow 34% rods, we assign to said Peter 
Peter Wallace and order the same to be built 
and maintained by him; also that part of the 
fence near the barn of said William Parsons 
beginning at the field fence, and running 
easterly 10% rods, we assign to William 
Parsons, Jr., and order the same to be built 
and maintained by him; that part of said 
fence beginning at a stake nnd stones and 
running easterly 10% rods, we assign to 
Peter Wallace, and order the same to be 
built and maintained by him; said fence to 
be built on or before September 22, 1851. 
(To be continued.)
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 20th day of Ju ly , 1897.
On the petition aforesnld, Or d e r e d , That notice
bn given, by publishing a copy o f  said petition 
with this order theroon, once a week for threo 
weeks successively,prior to the third Tuesday o f  
August next, in The Courier-Gazette , n news- 
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons inter- 
ested may attend nt a Court of Probate then to be 
held In Rockland, and show cause, If any, why 
the prayer of snld petition should not be granted.
O. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
40-68 A ttest:—E d w ard  K. G ould , Register
west on the town’s land, 8 rods to a stake 
fiom said cake; thence north 8 deg. west on 
Robert Gay's land, 10 rods to three stakes 
'rom said stake; thence north 25 deg. wvest 
on siid Gay’s land, 18 rods intersecting the 
town road near the school house; the line de­
scribed to he the middle of the highway, and 
the highway to be three rods wide, and we 
awar< to Robert Gay $30 to be paid for dam­
ages.”
At tbe annual town meeting held March 24, 
the following < fficers were elected: Modera­
tor, William Malcolm; Clerk, Samuel Payson ; 
Selectmen, Isaac Payton, Isaac Wiley and 
Benjamin Wentworth; Assessors, Thomas C. 
Kelleran, Payn T. Orff and James Payson; 
Treasurer, James Payson; Superintending 
School Committee, William Rice, George Mc­
Intyre and Jesse Robinson. After voting to 
dismiss the article to choose Overseers of 
the Poor, the meeting adjourned to Monday, 
March 31, at which the remaining officers 
were elected ; Surveyors of Highways,Edward 
Kelleran, Thomas Burton, John Davis, John 
Smith, Isaac Payson, Oliver Kerby, Joseph 
Davis, Philip Ulmer and Arthur F. Robinson; 
School Agents, Edward Kelleran, Orket Fog­
erty, Ezekiel Thompaon.Jr. and Joseph Davis; 
Surveyor of Lumber, Marius H. YoungjMeas- 
urer of Wood and Bark, Robert Gay; Culler 
of Hoops and Staves,William Kelleran; Fence 
Viewers, Samuel Payson, John Freeman and 
James Payson; Field Drivers, William Vose 
and George Demuth; Pound Keeper, Daniel 
Payson; Constables, George McIntyre and 
Benjamin Wentworth. The selectmen were 
authorized to appoint a Fish Warden.
It was voted that the treasurer be collector 
of taxes, and that be be allowed two per cent 
for receiving taxes for the year 1851. Also 
voted that all who should pay their tax to tbe 
collector on or befote July 1 should be allowed 
an abatement of 5 per cent; on or before 
August 1, 4 per cent; on or before Oct-ber 1, 
3 percent; on before January 1, 1852, 2 per 
cent; and that all taxes then remaining un­
paid be committed to a proper officer for col­
lection. $400 were raised to defray town 
charges, $321 60 for the support of schools 
and £6oo for the building and repairing high­
ways.
It was voted that the sum raised for the 
last named purpose be assessed and collected 
the same as other cash taxes, and that the 
assessors make out a list of each person’s 
proportion of said tax, and deliver a copy of 
the same to the surveyors, required to give 
the usual notice to each person whose name 
appeared on the list, of the time and place 
for working out the tax, that be might 
have the privilege of working out the same 
himself or by substitute, and give such per­
son a certificate of his having worked out 
the same when he would be entitled to an 
order on the treasurer for the amount of 
his proportion of the highway tax, und if 
such person should neglect to comply with 
said notice he was to be considered as hav­
ing refused to work out his tax in labor, in 
which case the surveyor would be requited 
to cause the amount of such person’s pro-
Cortion of his highway tax be worked out In tbor and materials on the highway by any 
person the surveyor might employ, who 
should be entitled to an order on the treas­
urer for the same.
It was voted to allow the same sums for 
labor and materials on the highway as paid 
the previous year. Alsu voted to accept the 
road as laid out by the selectmen, March 11, 
provided the owners of tbe land over which 
the road was to be built made no claim for 
damages other than as awarded them by the 
selectmen in their return to the town. The 
town refused to accept the road as petitioned 
for by Isaac Wiley and others, and which had 
been previously laid out by the selectmen. The 
town also refused to instruct the selectmen to 
lay out a road beginning on tbe south side 
of Capt. Gracia’s lot, and continuing by 
land owned by John Moore, James Stone, 
Samuel F, Tyler, Daniel Teel and Sarah 
Stone. The article to see if the town would 
set off Janies Stone, Samuel F. Tyler, Daniel 
Teel and Sarah Stone from the fifth and in­
corporate them as a new school district was 
dismissed from the warrant.
The following jurors were drawn during 
the year: Monday, June 2, James Payton to 
serve as traverse juror at the Middle District 
Court held at Wiscasset on the second Tues­
day of June and Thursday, September 4, Wil­
liam Moody to serve as traverse juror at the 
Supreme Judicial Court held at Wiscasset on 
the Wednesday after tbe second Tuesday of 
September. A meeting was held November 
17 to act upon the list of jurors as prepared
C lin n g e  In C o lle c t io n  o f  T a x es—S ta te  E le c ­
t io n  fo r  1851  P a s s e d —L in e  F e n c e  D is ­
a g r e e m e n ts —N e w  R o n d s  L a id  O u t—A c t io n  
o f  T o w n  O n S a m e —G eo rg e  C o n d o n  P e r ­
is h e s  In S e v e r e  S n o w  S to rm .
XXXIV.
1850. The annual town meeting for 1850 
was held Match 4, and the following officers 
elected: Moderator, John McIntyre; Cleric, 
Robert Gay; Selectmen, Isaac Payson, 
Aaron Harthorn and Benjamin Wentworth; 
Assessors. Jeise Robinson, Robert Gay and 
Robert McIntyre; Treasurer, Darius Noiton; 
Superintending School Committee, William 
Rice, Jesse Robinson and Aaron Harthorn; 
After electing the Treasurer, Collector of 
Taxes and voting that all persons who should 
pay in their taxes to the Collector on or 
before the first day of August, 1850, an abate­
ment of 5 per cent, be allowed; on or before 
November I, 1850, 3 per cent; on or before 
March I, 1851, 2 per cent; and all taxes 
then remaining unpaid be delivered to a 
proper officer for collection, the meeting 
adjourned to the first Monday in April.
At this adjourned meeting the remaining 
officers were elected, and the following 
business transacted : Constables, Isaac Wiley 
and Thomas V. Robinson; School Agents, 
Edward Kelleran Isaac Wiley and Joseph 
Davis; Fence Viewers, John Freeman, James 
Young and William H. Miller; Road Sur­
veyors, Daniel Brasier, John Fulmer, Thomas 
Burton, Robert Gay, William Moody, Thomas 
Smith, Daniel Payson, Oliver Kerby, Ezekiel 
Thompson, Jr., John Horn and John Miller; 
Measurers of Wood and Bark, Thomas C. 
Kelleran and William Rice; Sutveyor of 
Lumber, Marius IL Young; Pound Keeper, 
Robert Gay; Surveyor of Shingles, John 
McIntyre; Keeper of the hearse, Samuel 
Payson; Fish Warden, Thomas V. Robinson. 
Darius Norton having declined the office of 
Treasurer and Collector of Taxes to which he 
was chosen at the annual meeting, James 
Payson was elected to fill the vacancy.
It was voted to raise the sum of $316 40 
for the support of primary schools, $225 to 
defray town charges, $400 for the repair of 
highways, and to allow the same turns for 
labor on the highways as paid in 1848. The 
second and fifth school districts were author­
ized to elect their agents in district meeting.
At a jury draft held Monday. October 14, 
William Kelleran was drawn to serve as 
traverse juror at the October term of the 
District Court for the Middle District held at 
Wiscasset on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month.
At the state election for Governor, John 
Hubbard had 61 votes and William G. 
Crosby 11; for Senators, Robert Spinney, 
William F. Carlton, Elbridge, l.ermond anti 
James Booker had 61; and George Thorn­
dike, Elisha Clarke, Horace Corbett and 
Jeremiah Wheeler it each; for Representa­
tive to Congress, Charles Andrews had 61 and 
Isaac Reed 11; for County Commissioners, 
John B. Stuart had 61 and Nathaniel bennett 
i l ;  for County Attorney, Henry Ingalls had 
61 and John H. Kennedy 11; for County 
Treasurer, Warren Rich had 61 and Edmund 
Dana I I ; for Representative to the Legis 
lature, Levi Smalley had 54, Ebenezer 
Farnam 6, and Samuel Payson, William 
Hupper and Avery Hart one each.
On a resolve of the Legislature proposing 
an amendment to the constitution to restore 
the political year to its original time of com­
mencement, viz , the first Wednesday of Jan­
uary, the vote of Cushing was 23 in favor of, 
and 10 against. The amendment having been 
carried, the state government was by an act 
of the Legislature continued over without an 
election in 1851.
1851. A disagreement having arisen be­
tween James II. Kelleran of Thomaston and 
Edward Kelleran of Cushing respecting their 
several rights in a partition fence and their 
obligation to maintain the same, the fence 
viewers, upon application of the former, 
viewed the premises, and assigned to each 
party his share of the fence as set forth in the 
following report: “The said James H. Kel­
leran shall begin at the hewn post in the 
town line between Thomaston and Cushing 
and on the line between Edward and James 
II. Kelleran and tunning south 36 degrees 
east, 34 rods and 11 links to a stake and 
stone, being the corner bounds of the said 
James H. and Edward Kelleran’s land;thence 
north 48 degrees east, 5 rods to stake and 
stone; assign to the said James II. Kelleran 
and order the same to be built and maintained 
by him. The said Edward Kelleran shall be­
gin at a stake and stone at the end of the said 
James H. Kelleran’s bounds; tbeDce north 
48 deg. east, 33 rods,more or less, to the town 
line between Cushing and Thomastou; we 
assign to the said Edward KelleraD, and 
order the same to be built and maintained by 
him.”
The selectmen, March 11, upon application 
of James Payson and others laid out a town 
way beginning at the old road near the resi­
dence of Andrew McFarland, and ending at 
the old road near Thomas Burton’s bouse. 
The same day upon application of Isaac 
Wiley and others, another road was laid out 
which began at the town road near the meet­
ing house and ended near the schoolhouse in 
district No. 3.
The first road was bounded and described 
as follows : “Beginning at the old road near 
the residence of Andrew McFarland at a 
stake; thence north 32 deg. east, 20 rods; 
thence north 50 deg. efrit, 12 rods; thence 
north 57 deg. east, 21 rods; through land of  
James P. Robinson to a stake; thence north 
68 deg. east, 66 rods through laud of John 
Burton to a stake at the old road near the 
corner of Thomas Burton’s field, the line de­
scribed to be three rods wide.” Mr. Robinson 
was allowed £12 for damages sustained by 
him for land taken.
The second road was described as follows: 
“Beginning at the towu road near the mect- 
tng house at a slake and tunning north 6 deg.
STA TE OF M AINE.
r|YO the Honorable, tho Judge of the Probate
JL Court In and lor the County o f Knox.
Respectfully represents Clarion F. McIntire o f  
Rockland In snld county, thnt she hus heretofore 
been known by the name of Clarion F. McIntire 
and that she desires to change her name toCInrlon 
K. Holden for tho follow lrg reasons, v iz: A d i  
vorco was duly decreed to the said Clarion F Me-
Intiro from the bonds of matrimony In Supreme 
Judicial Court for tho < ounty of Knox, 15th auy of 
the term, December, 1896. Wherefore she prays 
that the name of Clarion K. McIntire be changed In 
accordance with tho above expressed desire.
Dated this 20th day o f July, A. D. 1897
CLARION F. M clN TIR E.
A r e  Y o u  B i l i o u s ?
T H E N  T T S B
P
“ Best L iv e r  P i l l  M a d e .”
arsons’ P i l l s
using tin-in. Price 25 c is .: 
I.fe.JUlIXSGN & CO..’22(.
—  ____ j’amphlt----------
Uijium Huubu 8t.,Bostom
KNOX COUNT Y .- I n  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f July, 1897.
Edna L. Farnum, widow of VVm. D  Farnum, 
late o f Rockland, In said county, deceased, having 
presented her application fqr allowance out of the 
personal estate of snld deceased J
ORDBBBD, That notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively, In The Rockland Courier-Ua- 
zette,prlnted In Rockland, In said county,that all per. 
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held nt Rockland, on the third Tuesday of August 
next, and Bhow cause, If any they have, why 
the prayer of sold petition should not be granted.
O. K. MKbKRVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
49-58 Hdwaui) K. Gould , Register.
STA TE OF M A IN E.
KNOX S 3 .—At a Probate Court held nt Rook land 
in und for snld County o f Knox, ou tho 20th day 
of July, In tho yo»r of our Lord ono thousand 
eight hundred nnd nlnety-seven.
On tho foregoing petition, Or d e r e d , thut notice 
thereof be given to all persons Interested, by caus­
ing a copy of «nld petition with this Order thereon 
to be published three weeks successively, lu Tho 
Co urier  Gazette ,a newspaper published nt Rock- 
hind, In snhl county, that they may appear nt a Pro­
bate Court to bo held at Rockland, In and for said 
county, on the 17th day of August A . D . 1897, 
nt nine o ’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any thoy havo, why the prayer o f the petitioner 
should not be granted ' 49-63
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
C. E. MKSERVEY, Judge o f Probate. 
Attest: E dward K . Gould , Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland,on the twentieth day of Ju ly , 1897.
Thomas 8. Bowden, executor o f the last will and 
testament of Rufus Stone, late o f Union, In said 
county, deceased, having presented his first and 
flual account o f administration of tho estute of said  
deceased for allowance:
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In T ub Counteii-Gazette , 
printed in Rockland, In said county, that all per 
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be [bold at Rockland, on the seventeenth day of 
August next, and show enuse, If any they have, 
why the said account ahould not be allowed.
49.53 C. K. M EHKRVEY, Judgo.
A  true co p y ,—Attest :
E d w a r d  K Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
.loHcph H. Eells, administrator with will unnexed 
on the estate of Arollno A. Eells, late o f Camden, 
lu said county, deceased, having presented his first 
and Haul account o f administration of suid estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, in the Courier-Gazette, printed lu 
Rockland,in suid Couuty.thut all persons Interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held ut Rock, 
huxl, .111 the seventeenth duy of August next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why tho said account 
should not be ullowed.
C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :
49 53 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
STA TE OF M AINE.
Knox hh.—At n Probate Court hold at Rockland in 
and for, suid County of Knox, ou tho twentieth  
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thous 
nnd eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Whereas a petition has been duly filed praying 
that tbe balance remaining in the hands of S . W. 
Jones, admlnis'rator of the estate of James B. 
Wellman, lato ol Union, deceased, on settlement of 
his first and final account, made at a Probate Court, 
held at Rockland, within and for suid county, on 
tho third t uesdsy of July, A . D . 1897, may be 
ordered to b<* dlstri uted among the heirs ot said 
deceased, and the share o f each determined.
Or d e r e d , Thnt notice thereof be given to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy o f this 
order thereon to be published three weeks 
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, u news­
paper published ut Rockluud, In said county, 
thnt they may appear at n Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, In und for said county, on the seven­
teenth day of August, A. D. 1897, at nine o’clock 
in tho foreuoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not bo 
granted.
C. E. MESERVEY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A t t e st :
49-53 EDW A R D  K. GOULD, Regiaier.
KNOX COUNTY.—Iu Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the twentieth duy of July, 1897.
John A . Barrows, executor of the lost will and 
testament of Andrew J. Barrows, late o f  Rockport, 
in said county, deceased, having presented his first 
und Anal account o f administration of the estate of 
said deceased for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, printed lu 
Kooklund, Iu said county .that all persons Interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held ut Rock, 
lund ou the seventeenth duy of August next, und 
show cause, if uuy they huve, why the suid account 
should not be allowed.
C. K. M ESERVEY, Judgo
A true copy.—Attest :
49-53 EDW ARD K. GOULD, Register.
STA TE OF M AINE
KNOX SS.—At a Probate Court held at Rockland
In und for said County of Knox, on the twen- 
. tloth day of July, In the year o f our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of Ambrose Snow, late of Rock- 
land,in sold county, having been presented for pro­
bate :
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to ull per­
sons Interested, by causing a copy o f said petition 
with this order thereon to be published three 
weeks successively,ln Tho Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published ut Rockluud, in said county, that 
they may appear ut u Probate Court to bo hold at 
Rockluud, iu and for suid couuty.on the seventeenth 
day of August, A . D. 1897, at nlue o’clock In the 
forenoon, and show cause, if uuy they have, why  
the prayer of the petitioner should not bo granted.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy, -A tte s t :
•19 53 E dward K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland, on the twentieth duy of July, 1897.
Charles W . Turner, udmlnistrutor on the estate 
o f  Jew ett Turner, late of North lluven, in said 
county, deceased, having presented his first und 
fiuul account of udmlulstiatlon of said estate for 
allow ance:
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks eucceaslvely, iu TtiK Couuikh-Ga zette , 
printed lti Rockland, lu suid county, that all per­
sons interested muy attend at a Pro nut o Court to be 
held ut Rockluud, on the seventeenth duy of August 
next, und show oause, if any they huve, why 
the suid account should not be ullowed.
49-63 C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest  :
E dw ard  K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
LizzieM .H opkins, administratrix on tbe estate of 
Charles H. llnpklns, lute of Vinalhaven, In said 
county, deceuaed, having presented her first und 
fiuul account o f administration of said estute for al­
lowance :
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In T i l l  Co u r ier -Ga zette , 
printed in Rockluud, in suid county, that all per­
sons Interested muy attend at u l ’robuto Court to 
ho held ut Rockluud, on the third Tuesday of 
August next, and show cause, it any they have, 
why the suid account should not he allowed.
49-53 C. E. M KSERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
Ed w ard  K. Gould , Register.
l u  I n s o lv e n c y .  N o t ic e  o f  S e c o n d  M e e tin g
STA TE OF MAINE.
K noxbh . Court of I nsolvency.
lu  the ease o f O. E. Hub 11 of Rockluud, Insolvent
debtor.
This Is to give notice thut pursuuut to an order of 
court therefor, u second meeting o f  the creditors o f  
suid Insolvent debtor will be held ut Probute Court 
Room lu Rockluud lu said couuty, on Tuesday, the 
seventeenth day of August, A. D. 1897, ut two 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purposes named in 
Chapter 70, Revised Statutes of the Btute of Maine, 
with additions thereto und amendments thereof. 
Attest: EDW ARD K. GOULD.
49-63 Register of suid Court.
I u  l u s o l s e u c y .  glV osioe o f  S e c o n d  m e e t in g
STA TE OF MAINE.
K nox sa. Court of Insolvency
lu  the caae o f  Sanford E. W ell of Rockluud, in­
solvent debtor.
This Is to give notice that pursuunt to an order 
of court therefor, a second meeting of the creditors 
of said Insolvent debtor will he huld ut Probute 
( ourt Room, Rockluud, iu suid county, ou Tuesday, 
the seventeenth day o f August, A. I>. 1897, at two 
o'clock iu the uf ter noon, for the purposes named 
In Chapter 70, Revised Stutulea o f the Statu of 
Muiue. and uddittouu thereto and amendments 
thereof.
A ttest: E DW ARD K. GOULD,
49-53 Register of said Court.
I T 4 T L  O F  M A IN E .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Prohute held ut
Rockluud on the twentieth duy of July, 1897.
1>. U. Glidden. administrator on the estate of 
Bloomfield 1). Calderwood, late o f Vimilhuven, In 
said couuty, deceased, having presented Ids first 
and finul account o f administration o f said estate 
for allowance:
Or d e r e d , Thut uotice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu T uk Courier-Gazette , 
printed in Rockland, in suid county, that ull per­
sons interested muy atteua at a Probute Court to bo 
held at Rockluud, ou the seventeenth day o f August 
next, and show cause, If uny they huve, why the 
said account should not be ullowed.
49-63 C. E. M ESERVEY, Judgo.
A true copy,—Attest:
E dw ard  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court o f  Probate, held at
Rockluud, on the third Tuesday of July, 1897.
S. W . Jones, administrator on tbe eslstu oj 
Janies B. Wellman, lute of U nion, lu said couuty, 
deceased, huviug presented his first uud liuul ac 
count of udmiuTstrutlon of said estate for allow-
Or d er ed , Thut uotice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks successively, iu The Co u r ier -Gazette , 
printed in Rockluud, lu said county, that all per­
sons Interested muy attend ut a Probate Court to be 
heldgUt Rockland, ou the third Tuesday yf August 
uext, uud show cause, if any they huve, why tbe 
said accouui should not he ullowed.
49 58 C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
E dward K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—lu  Court o f Probate, ueld at
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of Ju ly , 1897*.
Ambrose Mills, guardian of F. M. Blaekiugton of 
Rockland, iu suid couuty, huviug presented uls first 
uccount of guurdluuship of suia ward for ullow-
Ou d ehed , That uotice thereof he glveu, three 
weeks successively, lu T ub  Co u r ier  Ga zette , 
printed iu Rockluud, in said couuty, that ull per­
sons Interested may attend at u Probate Court to be 
held at Rockluud, ou the third Tuesday o f August 
uext, uud show cause, If any they have, why 
the said ucoouul should uot be ullowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
▲ true copy,—A ttest .
49-58 EDW ARD K. GOULD. Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, ou the tweulieib duy of July, 1897.
F. 8 . W ails uud Kimball Webster, executejs of 
the lust will uud leslumeui of Moses Webster, lute 
of Vinalhaven, lu suid county, deceased, huviug 
presented their first uud fiuul account o f udwiuls- 
tration of the estate of suid deceased for allowuuce :
Or d e r e d , Thut uotice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks succeosively, iu The Courier-Gazette, printed 
iu Rockluud, iu said couuty, that all persons In­
terested may uttend at a Probute Court lo be held  
ut Rockland, ou the seventeenth day o f August next, 
uud show cause, If auy they have, why the said 
uccount should uot be allowed.
C. E. M E8ERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
49-6g E dw ard  K. G ould , Register.
K nox as. Court of in so lv en c y .
Third Tuesday of July, A. D. 1897. 
lu  the mutter of Uosea B. Eaton, Insolvent
Debtor.
Il is hereby ordered that uotice be glveu to all 
persons Interested in the settlement o f  the first 
uccount of J . 8 . Foster, Assignee of tbe above 
uumed Insolvent Debtor, by causing a copy of 
this order to be Dublixbca three weeks, sue- 
ceaslvely, lu The Courier Gazette, a newspaper 
printed in Rockluud, lu suid County, that they may 
uppeur ut a Court of lusolveucy to be held ut the I 
Probute Court room ou tho third Tuesduy of I 
August next, ut leu o'clock lu the foreuoou, aud be I 
heard thervou, und object It they see cause.
C K. M ESERVEY,
Judge of lusolveucy Court, Kuoz Couuty. I
A true copy,- A t t e st :
49 58 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Regisiar. ’
O riginated in  1810, by th e  la te  Dr. A. Johnson, 
Fam ily P h yd ciau . Its m erit aud ex c e lle n c e  
have satisfied  everybody lo r  n ear ly  a century . 
A ll w ho use it ure aruuzed at its great power. 
It is  sa le ,  boothiug, a a tis fy in g ; t»o bay s ick , 
sensitive sufferers. In ternal aud E xternal. 
It cures every  lorm  of inflam m ation. Pleakuut 
to take dropped on »ugur. Cures co ld s, croup , 
cou gh s, crum ps, buru», b ru ises, a ll soreu ess .
D r ith e l .
A d rin k  oullcd d rith e l is popu lar 
i u  the  n o r th  of E ng land . The cotton 
h a n d s  of M anchester and  th e  fac to ry  
w o rk ers  g e t th ro u g h  n ea rly  10,000,000 
p in  to  of th is s tu l f  every year. I t  is m ade 
fro m  hops, hem lock ro tt , parsley and 
clove und is one of th e  m ost dangerous 
liquors  ev er brew ed. T he n o rth e rn  
coun ties  pay ab o u t *76,000 a  year for 
th e  o u tp u t o t d rith e l.
TL» auspu sppuosuos
„ 3 WAYNE’8 .
M rtf OINTMENTl
blvur Uuusu fc>I., bvalvU, 1
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K E E P  Y O U R  B O W E L S  S T R O N G  A L L  S U M M E R  I
^ A N D Y  CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
10 * ALL
as’.* so:* druggists
Delivery and Sales Department
P o l it e  a n d  C a r e f u l  A s s is ta n ts .
F lin t  B ros.’ 
B akery.
276 Plain S t., Rockland
T elephone 6 7 -a .
„♦* Our goods on sale from our wagons 
which are run to every part of the city daily. 
All Special Orders Given Earnest Attention.
C ity  and C ounty  S tores se llin g  goods from our
B akery  and ta k in g  orders
A . P. Crockett Co. 
N . H . Perry 
W. C. Sawtello 
C. M. TlbboiU  
C. K. Tuttle 
Perry Bros 
Geo, B. Casey 
C. II. Achorn
A. C. Gay & Co 
H. II. Flint 
C. A . Haskell 
II. B. Webber 
A . L. Richardson 
Thorndike & Harding 
Geo. W . Thomas 
Bird & Hurt 
O. B. Jones 
T h om aston
T . 0 . Andrews 
J. A. Creighton & Co 
Boggs, Car Station
E. L. Dillingham  
8. Delano
A .E .
W arren
W . C. Waltz 
Orrin Davis
McLoon & Stover 
Levi McIntire
Rockport
S.E . k  II.L. 8 hep herd Co Rockport Ice Co. 
New Restaurant
S o . T hom aston
I. C. Pert
Seal Harbor
0 . L . Hall
Spruce Head
Bodwell Granite Co.
Friendship
R. R. Morton
-------- You Need Not W alt lor th e  W a g o n --------
T R Y  F L IN T ’S  B R E A D .
Ask for It.________________ In sist on h a v in g  It.
FRED'R. SPEAR
C-O-H-L!
The only dealer In the city who has at the 
present ime the . . . . .
G enuine: Franklin : Red Ash
MV STOCK IMOLUDKS
4b W hite Ash, Franklin Stove Red
Ash (the only genuine), George*
+  Creek Cumberland Coal, un
equalled for smithing and Steen 
purposes.
also  a n e t .  stock or . •
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair, 
B.lck , Hand, Drain Pipe, Rosen, 
dale aud Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
This pipe Is made from Pure Fire Clay ex- 
r lessly for chimneys, and Is the safest and' 
nosl durable of any Chimney Pipe in the 
market. It is easiiv pul up by any intelli­
gent person.
. .  W O O D !  .  .
1 have au Extra Good Trade in W ood. Ask  
about it.
Famil" Safeguard Kerosene Oil
At Wholesale, dir Ask your grocer for 
it. Orders received by telephone.
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
NO b PARK ST ., ROCKLAND, ME.
O i L Q T O n i A .
la ex 
IWJ 
VUppM.
WASHINGTON
The farmers are busy baying every plea-ant 
< ay. The hay crop as much larger than last 
year—Mrs. Ida Macomber and son George of 
'Augusta and Mrs. Eldic Stone ol Roxbury, 
Mass., visited Mrs. Cad Staples last Thursday 
—Mrs. Emma Burkett of Cuncoid, N. II , is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Ella Johnston—Miss 
Blanche Moody of Liberty is visiting Mrs. L. 
M. Staples—A. L. Hilton of Waldoboro was 
in town Thursday—Show in the Central Hall 
every night last week—Oliver Withain has 
built a new boat. We expect tne “ Boss’* will 
have to take up now—J. W. Mitchell is visit 
ing his daughter Mrs. S. S. Bartlett— Mrs. K. 
R. Ludwig has gone to Roslindale, Mass., to 
visit her husband—Miss Louie Johnston has 
gone to Roxbury, Mass., to visit her aunt Mrs. 
G. O. Stone—Harry Johnston of Rockland 
visited bis parents Mr. and Mrs. I. W. John­
ston last week—Will Light lost one of bis 
pair of gray horses last Friday. Quite a loss 
to him just in haying, when he needed him 
very much—George Hall traded horses last 
Friday with W. W. Light—Horace Newbert 
tf  Gardiner visited at W. L. McDowell’s 
Tuesday—Mrs. Sadie Dart passed peaceably 
away Wednesday. A husband and two year 
child survive her.
E v e r y b o d y  S a y s  So .
Coscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won­
derful inedicul discovery of the age, pleas­
ant and refreshing to the taste, act yent.ly 
and positively ou kidneys, liver uud bow« is, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel coin-, 
cure lieadaehe, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and trv a box 
ofC. ’ j. loulny; 10, 25, AOeent*. Kohluiid 
guaranteed to ••ure by nil druggists.
THOMASTON
O. G. Dinsmore, editor and one of the 
proprietors of tbe Bucksport Eagle, arrived 
here Thursday evening. Tbe proprietors are 
considering an utter for their printing plant to 
sell, and if satisfactory figures can be made, 
tbe transaction win probably take place. Mr. 
Dinsmore is in receipt ot an otter to a posi­
tion in tbe newspaper work in another lo­
cality, which undoubtedly he will accept 
later. His good work on tbe Eagle has 
received much worthy comment.
PAINLESS FILLING
H a le  M e th o d .
Have bueu using IIalk Mktuod fok Psinlehh 
F illing fur past three years uud cau cheerfully 
recoinineud it to those who suffer through having 
teeth filled.
N o  In ju r y  t o  T e e t h  In a A n y  
. . W a y .  .  .  1
Il works so satisfactorily that It makes tbe oper­
ation of teeth tilling a thing uot lo be dreaded iu 
the least. No extra charge.
P a in le s s  E x tra c tin g
Have been trying for a number of years to pro­
duce a preparation for PaiNLxaa Kxtuactino 
Puxx MtOM Cocsin k  aud at last have succeeded. 
No bad after effects ur sore mouths same as with 
majority of cocaiue mixtures.
X * in  order to  Introduce th is  preparation to  
th e  public w ill lor N ext JO D ays E xtract One 
T ooth for each p a tien t FREE OF CHARGE.
F, E. Follett, DD.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K. BPKAU BLOCK. Over C. T . Spo»r’.
• f .  Hill-to il,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOMASTON, MK Nun M. O. tt. ii. Dspot 
Orders Suhcitsd- B.tU/.clluu Ousrscited
C U R R EN T MISCELLANY.
Several people w ho  got very  wide- 
spread rep u ta tio n s  iu  odd w ays have 
la te ly  died. One w ns C a p ta in  Boycott, 
la te  of Com ity Mayo, iu Ire lan d , who 
lent, h is  nam e q u ite  in v o lu n ta rily  to  tho 
E ng lish  language. H e w as a squ ire  in  a 
sm all w ay and n land  a g en t w ho had 
used harsh  m easures to  co llec t a g ric u l­
tu ra l ren ts  in  bad seasons, and h ap ­
pened to  be the  firs t person ou whom 
w as tried  tho recom m endation  of Mr. 
P a rn ell, w ho u rged  th e  Irish  peasants 
to ab sta in  from  violence a g a in s t lan d ­
lords aud  land  agen ts nnd in stead  to  let 
them  severely alone. C ap ta in  Boycott 
was le t alone u n til  he n e a rly  starved, 
and " b o y c o tt”  p rom ptly  took  its  place 
in  the  d ictionary . H eJiied , in  London 
apparen tly , about Ju iro  21.
On tho  sam e day, iu  G erm an tow n, 
P en n sy lv an ia , d ied  C h ris tia n  K. Ross, 
know n th ro u g h o u t th is  co u n try  as the  
fa th e r  of C harley  Ross, w ho  w as Btolen 
from  hom e on J u ly  1, 1874, nnd was 
never heard  of a fte rw ard . I t  haa h ap ­
pened to  P h ila d e lp h ia  to  fu rn ish  tho 
tw o m ost fam ous m ysteries of th is  g en ­
eration . T he fa te  of C h arley  Ross was 
one, and th e  o th er is th e  K eeley m otor. 
A fter endless in v es tig a tio n  a t  larg e  cost 
n o th ing  defin ite hus been ascerta ined  
abou t e ither. Mr. Ross liv ed  to  be 74 
years old. F or years ho devoted the 
g rea te r  p a rt of h is  tim e  to  tho search 
for h is  sou.
F a th e r  K neipp , th e  in v en to r  of tbe 
K neipp  w a te r  cure, died a t  W oerishofeu, 
Bnvariu, on Ju n o  17, In  h is  you th  he 
wns sickly, ami th e  course o f treatm ent, 
to  w hich  he gave h is  nam e  wns first 
tested ou him self. I ts  first p rinc ip les 
seem  to  have been abstem iousness and 
ab u n d an t ba th in g , w h ich  arc good 
th in g s  mid adap ted  to  benefit a  g rea t 
m any people. T he system  spread  very 
w idely. People of th e  first ran k  aud 
fashion, royalties und m illio n a ire s, tried  
i t  and profited by i t  iu  E urope, and  even 
in  New York w ith in  a y ea r the  news- 
papers have told of th e  K n e ip p  ourists 
w ho w alk  barefoot iu  tho  g rass in the  
early  m orn ing  in  C e n tra l park . W hat­
ever m erit  there  m ay  be in  th e  system , 
th ere  is l it tle  dou b t th a t  F a th e r  K neipp 
him self h ad  ex cellen t c u ra tiv e  proper­
ties. Ho was w ell tes ted — once ho 
trea ted  tho pope— and m a in ta in e d  au 
excellen t rep u ta tio n  as a  p rie s t, a m an 
and a  ph y sic ian .— H a rp e r 's  Weokly.
B uria l P laces.
Tho anc ien ts looked ou dea th  ns " th e  
d au g h te r  of n ig h t, tho s is te r  of sleep 
uud the friend  of th e  u n h a p p y ."  T h eir 
a rtists  p ic tu red  tho g rim  m essenger who 
knocks w ith  equal foot u t tho  co ts of the 
poor und tho paluccs of th e  rich  as u 
drow sy, poppy crow ned y o -u i ,  no t us a 
fioshless m onster, such us horrifies us 
moderns. T he G reeks c a lled  th e ir  bu ry ­
ing ground ccem etriou, " th e  sleeping 
p lac e ,"  from  w hich  com es our word 
oemetery. T he old Jew s, w ho hud no 
horror of the  grave, ca lled  i t  bethaim , 
“ tho bouse of tho l iv in g ."  Tho G er­
m ans, w ith  poetical s im p lic ity , cull tho 
gruveyard  ‘‘G od’s a e ro ,"  or “ fie ld .”  
T he A rupaho In d ia n s  cu ll th e  grave 
“ tho S p ir i t ’s b irthp luce . ”  Iu  Murocco 
th ey  never say u m uu is dead , b u t th a t  
“ h isd e s t in y  lias c lo sed ,”  und tho gravo 
is "w h e re  ho p o n d ers .”  Tho buria l 
grounds of today  a re  th e  m ost beuutifu l 
parks n ea r the  c itie s  of c iv ilized  lauds, 
bu t there  ure those w ho  believe th n t 
bury ing  m ust soon give pluce to  c rem a­
tion. Indeed , societies ure form ed for 
th u t purpose, uud we ure to ld  th u t c in ­
erary  u rn s  w ill take  th e  pluce o f tom b­
stones.— New York Ledger.
D r u n k a r d .  I n  D e n m a r k .
T he police in  D en m ark  have a c u ri­
ous wuy of d ea ling  w ith  th e  d rn u k  und 
inoupuble found in  th e  streets . They 
Bummon a  cab und pluce th e  p a tie n t in ­
side it, then  thoy d riv e  to  th e  police 
stu tiou , w here  be ge ts sober, then  hom e, 
w here he u rrives botii sober und sud. 
Thu police never leuve h im  t i l l  thoy 
have seen h im  safe in  th e  fam ily  bosom. 
T hen  tho cubmuu m akes h is  ch arg e  aud 
th e  police surgeon m akes h is, uud the 
policem en rnuku th e ir  ow n cluim  for 
special du ty , und th is  b ill is presented  
to th e  host of tbe  e s ta b lish m en t w here  
the  c u lp r i t  took h is  lu st overpow ering  
gluss. T he publicuus, how ever, have in 
severul tow ns p ro tested  u g u iu st th is  sys­
tem . T hey suy th e  proofs ure o ften  in- 
su ttlcieu t und th e  police  surgeons too 
sum m ary  in th e ir  ex am in a tio n . F u r ­
th er, th u t  m uuy no to rio u s  ev ildoers 
sham  drunkenness. T h ey  therefore  
c luim  th a t  they  sh ou ld  h av e  th e ir  own 
doctor to  exam ine tb e  cases so us to de­
fend  th e  in te res t of th e  saloon keeper.
The Curative Effect o t  Prayer.
E x tra v a g a n t assertions  of the  pow er 
of p rayer for h ea lin g  h av e  brough t i t  
in to  some d iscred it, b u t i t  is us w ide 
of tbe  m urk  to say th a t  p ray e r bus no 
pow er of th a t  so rt as to  suy th a t  i t  hus 
a ll  power. U nqualified , indeed , are Bt. 
Ja m e s ’ words, “ T he p ray e r of fa ith  
sh a ll save the  sick, and  th e  Lord  shall 
raiso  h im  u p .”  B u t of course ho did 
not forget th a t  u ll m u st d ie. T h a t  pruy- 
e r w ill  have a c u ra tiv e  effect, to  a  cer­
ta in  ex ten t, is th e  on ly  m ean in g  fa ir ly  
im p u tab le  to  him . E very  physic ian  w ill  
say the  sume, b ecam e h e  know s th a t  
au tosuggestion  au d  e x p ec tan t a tten tio n  
have a  ce rta in  curative effect. W hen a 
bread p ill  produces tb e  soporifio effect 
of a m orph ine p ill upon th e  p a tie n t  w ho 
takes i t  us m orph ine, w h a t we recognize 
is u psychological cause of sleep su b s ti­
tu ted  for a p h ysio log ica l cause. T he 
bread p i ll  is necessary to  b ring  tb e  psy­
chological cause in to  a c tio n .— Forum .
N atu re  and  B ocks
When u rock uf uuy k in d  hus la in  fa r  
some tim e  exposed to th e  w euther, says 
R usk in , n a tu re  finishes i t  in  h e r own 
wuy. F irs t, she takes w onderfu l pains 
about its) form s, s c u lp tu rin g  i t  in to  e x ­
q u isite  varie ty  uf den t uud d im ple  uud 
round ing  o r ho llow ing  i t  in to  contours
w hich for fineness no  h u m an  hand ouu 
follow. Then she oolors i t  and  every 
one of h er touches of co lor, in stead  of 
being a pow der m ixed w ith  oil, is a 
m in u te  forest of l iv in g  trees, glorious 
iu  s treu g th  uud beau ty  an d  concealing 
w onders of stru c tu re .
Instan t relief for cram ps, pains, and 
indigestion in a  single  dose o f SA N ­
F O R D 'S  G IN G E R , purest and best of
warming stom achics.
111(11f l  substitutes. Ask for SANFORD'S  
A v U I U  GINGER, and look for “ O w l”  trade- 
mnrk on tho wrapper. Sold everywhere. P ot 
Teh D rug &Cukm . Co u p ., Solo Props., Boston.
ST. GEORGE
Tenant’s Harbor—Mabel, the 12 year 
old daughter of Albert Slingxby, while tramp­
ing a load of hay last Monday, fell to the 
ground seriously fracturing her wrist. She
was attended by Dr. F. O. Bartlett------
Andrew J. Wall, who has been spending his 
vacation here, returned to hi* home in Wal­
tham Friday——Mr. and Mrs. Marsh of 
Waltham returned home Friday after a few
weeks visit with relatives----- Miia Vertie
Wright of Waltham is visiting her sister, Mrs.
F. O. Bartlett----- Misses Fannie and Alice
Long spent a few days in Rockland this week
at Dr. Alden’s-----Mrs. Olive Woodbury of
Beverly, Mass., is visiting relatives here— -  
Miss H. Louise Gurnee of Paterson, N. J., 
who has been in town the past four wetks,
returned to her home Wednesday----- Mrs.
Addie Mayhew of Boston has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. E . Shrader-----Cliflord
Kawley is at home for a three weeks vacation. 
He is employed in a grocery store in Rum­
ford Falls-----Misses Hattie and Mabel
Farrar are visiting friends in So. Bristol.
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve.
T he Best Salve in the world for Cuu 
Biuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevtt 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 centsper l»ox. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
SMITHTON
Considerable hay has been damaged by
wet weather-------- Frank Penny has finished
haying for Granville Tbon.pion and is now at 
home----- Mr. Godfrey and Miss Sadie Nor­
ton of Boston are tbe Ruests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Rowell— — W. A. Overlock and wife 
visited friends at So. Liberty recently—— 
A F. Plummer of Mont vide and Frank Brown
of Liberty were in town Wednesday------M. E.
Overlock is at work fur J. B. Bartlett and 
h. L. Overlock is at work for Oriion Penney.
---------The “tater” bug is putting in his best
licks and another pest has attacked the pota­
toes in this vicinity. Your correspondent ex­
amined bi* potatoes and found about one hill 
in fifty dead, tbe stalks being eaten nearly off 
near the ground and the inside eaten out. Ap­
parently the creature that does the damage is 
a hard, wiry, worm, less than one half inches 
long of dark color. It has a flat head armed 
with a pair of pincers and must be the same 
as is described by a writer fin Farm News, 
which he says is doing l< t« of damage to the 
potato crop in Kansas.
H o w 's  T h ia .
We ofler One Huudred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transaction* 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
WEST & Truax, Wholeaale Di uggists,Toledo,O 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are tbe best.
In two days last week tbe total sales of 
wheat for export in the United Stales was in 
tbe neigbliorhood of 2,500,000 bushels. About 
fifty vessels have been chartered within the 
last ten days, with a total capacity of 6,000,- 
000 bushels.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  th ese  
L i t t le  P i l ls .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H earty Eating. A per- 
(cut remedy tur Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, T O R PID  LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m a l l  P i l l .  8 m a l l  D o s e .
Sm all P r ic e .  
O A .S T O X t .X A ..
C A T T L E  F E E D E R .
An A r r a n g e m e n t  I’. r f n l  t o  T h w »  W h o  
F a tte n  S le e r .  111 l.o t« .
Mr. J .  H. P ilc h e r  of Iow a co n trib u tes  
to T he B reed er 's  G aze tte  th e  accom pa­
ny in g  d iag ram  of a self feeder fo r c a t­
tle. He w rite s  of i t  th u s:
I inclose h e rew ith  d iag ram  of a  self 
feeder for c a tt le  w hich  I am using  in
<-----------8 --------- >
END VIEW.
my feed lots. I t  can  he b u ilt on posts, 
ns show n iu  d raw in g , o r b u ilt  ou run  
ners of 4 by 8 pieces so yon can inovt 
i t  easier if  you w a n t to. Tho trough) 
oug h t to be 2
feet w ide and 
hnve a  space of 
inches a t the  
bottom  of feeder 
for the  corn to 
run  out. in to  th e  
troughs. T ho 2 
by 4 pieces ou 
tho side o u g h t to 
bo 8 foot a p a rt  
nt tho top aud
4 feet u t tho bottom  so tho sides w ill bo 
s lan tin g , a s  w i l l  bo seen iu  the  din 
gram .
Lam lift In  S u m m er .
As soon ns the  lam bs a re  born a  sep­
a ra te  provision  should be m ade for t lie ii 
feed ing  u n t i l  tho  end  of the  lam b 's  ex­
istence.
T h is is iiidisiw iisablc ju s t  now in the 
m idsum m er. Tho ap p e tite  begins to fail 
in these ho t days. Tho heat drives a ll 
the a n im a ls  in to  tho  shade fo r coolness 
nnd rest. N o t so m uch food is really  
needed u t th is  tim e  ns a t others, but 
s till  the  g ro w th  m as t be pushed, and 
th is  is to  bo done by g iv ing  some more 
n u tritio u s  food th an  m ere grass, w hich 
is bu lky  aud  heavy for the lam b to  c a r­
ry  about. Som e g ra in  food is needed, 
Bmall in  bulk, b u t h ig h ly  nu tritio u s . 
An exoellen t food is cottonseed m eal, 
but ou account of its  excessively n u tr i ­
tio n s  c h a ra c te r  i t  is fed iu sm all q u a n ­
titie s  m ixed w ith  ontm eul or bran, 
or both. T here  aro some so called  lam b 
m eals in  the  m ark e t m an u fac tu red  foi 
th is  express purpose. They aro very use­
fu l, b u t tb e  h usiso f m ost of them  is lin ­
seed o il incul or cottonseed o il meal. 
T he bran  aud  oa ts d ilu te  the  strougoi 
o il m eals nnd m ake  them  safer to feed. 
E quul q u a n titie s  o f linseed o il m eal and 
bran ure ugood m ix tu re ,an d  ha lf a  pound 
a  duy to  a 4-m onth-o ld  lam b and less 
fo r a younger ono w ill show u g rea t 
effect in  a  few  weeks.
A sm a ll q u a n ti ty  of theso e x tra  feeds 
w ill h e lp  th e  stock sheep as w ell, aud 
tho lam bs th a t  are  uot fed to a finish 
should by a ll  m enus hnve a  m oderate 
tas te  every day  w h ile  on pasture. Tho 
effi'ot w ill be n sm a lle r  consum ption  of 
pasture , so th a t  by th is  ad d itio n al fond 
one-half m ore sheep  m ay be kept on tho 
sam e pasture . T h is  im proves the land  
as w ell as th e  sheep, fo r the  land  gets 
its  sh a re  a f te r  th e  sheep are  supplied, 
aud  th u s  th e  sh eep ’s foot un d er such 
circum stances becomes golden, us tho 
old p roverb  te lls  us.
B u t w h a te v er h e lps tho sheep helps 
the  tleeee, w h ich  is a  p a rt  of it. T h is  
good feed ing  th u s  adds to  the  v a lu e  of 
tbe sheep iu  tw o  w ays, fo r tho fleece 
w ill  be la rg e ly  increased  iu  value, so 
m uch so by th is  sum m er feeding  as to 
fu lly  repuy tho w hole  cost of the  ad d i­
tiona l food g iv en .— M ontreal H erald.
L ea n  M ea t a n d  O th er  I 'o lu t ..
T here is n g re a t  difference iu  hogs as 
regards the  la rg e r  p roportion  of lean  
m eat. T he D uroo-Jerseys are  p a r excel­
lence in  th a t  respect. As to  feed, tho 
hog is the  best judge. I  th in k  thn t n a ­
tu re  has endow ed h im  w ith  in te lligence  
enough to .k n o w  w h a t he likes, und if 
given tbe p riv ileg e  to roam  in good 
c lo v e r—crim son  o r  red— he w ill show 
the m ost sk ep tical th n t he know s w h a t 
he likes. T hen  g iv e  h im  the oroliurd, 
und he w ill ea t apples u n til  he is so fu ll 
th a t  ho is uneasy  uud w ill go and s tre tch  
h im self o u t on the  g round iu  the shade 
anil l ie  thuro  u n til  he  w un ts more. I f  
fed w heut m id d lin g s  w ith  th ec lo v e ru n d  
upples i t  w ill  luuke a g reu t difference 
as regards th e  g ro w th  of lean  m eat. 
T h is  is m y experience for th e  lust n u m ­
ber of yeurs. T hen , w hen I w ish  to 
harden  h is  lard  th e  lust few  weeks I 
scald co rnm eal w ith  tbe  upples und 
m idd lin g s  uud a lw ay s  huve m y lard  a l ­
m ost as h a rd  as tallow .
I  have p r iv a te  custom ers who puid 
mu 7 ceu ts a pound for m y dressed pigs 
las t fa ll because they kuew  th a t  they  
w ere g e tt in g  ju s t  w h u t they desired, lu  
tegurd  to  th e  cost of feeding th is  fa ll:  
Clover, app les und m ilk, m id d lin g s  a t  
111 u ton und eorum eul ut ( IS , to m uke 
pigs u t 6 m o u th s  w eigh  from  ISO to 200 
pounds, ure n o t very  expensive u t 7 cents 
a pound fo r dressed pork.
I have found th u t a boar p ig  th a t  is to  
be k ep t for serv ice should never be [jet 
ted, tur  a f te r  he has  served a  few tim es 
h e  w ill get ugly  and vicious, show fight 
and  be d angerous to  handle. T he cue I 
huve a t  p resen t is 14 m ouths old. I  used 
to  pet uud bundle  h im  uud ta lk  to him , 
b u t now w hen 1 le t him  out to serve be 
w ill cornu at me w ith  ull the  force uf 
bis b ru te  n a tu re , uud 1 have to keep h im  
a t  buy w ith  a p itch fo rk  uud d rive  h im  
buck iu b is  pen. G ive tbe  hog exercise 
to  give him  m uscles uud leun m ea t.—  
A. i l .  LugrungA iu H ura l N ew  Yorker.
Societies fo r the  p reven tion  of c ru e lty  
to  a n im a ls  ough t to take in  baud  th e  
question of docking horses.
Largest package—greatest econom y. Made only  by
T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
Chlosgo. 8L Louts. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.
M 0 5 E S > e
BUCKSPORT.
F l o w e r  S e e d s
P R U S S IA N  G R O W N .
T h e  F in e s t  S ee d s  In  th e  W o r ld .
Flow ers nnd Floral 
W ork of all k inds.
C oakley’s  Drug Store.
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D o  n o t  c o o k  w h e n  y o u  c a n  f i l l  
y o u r  P ic n ic  H a s k e ta t  th e
Knox Farmers’ 
Exchange Market
W . C. S A W T E L L E ,
81 Limcrock St., • Rockland
T elephone Call Stfa<4
K e n n e d y ’s F a n c y  C ra c k e rs .
Society C heese, 15 etc. Ih.
S a ltines, 15 "  “
V an illa , 18 “  “
N ew to n s, 15 “  ■'
A p rico t T a r ts , 15 “  •'
F ancy  G ra h a m s, 15 <• »
C araw ay , 12 "  "
S u g a r C ake, 12 “  •’
G roceries, Produce, Etc.
C a n  j[A1 e a ts  a n d  F is h  o f  a l l  k in d s .
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EAST MAINE 
CONFERENCE SEMINARY
T h e  fa ll term  w ill open  
A u g . Hotli- Able facu lty , 
low  rale s  o f  tu itio n  and  
b o a rd . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  
and  ca ta lo g u e  uddross 
p rin c ip a l
W . A . H U T C H IN S O N ,  
Bucksport, M e.
W e a re  Selling
HARD C O A L  |SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
>♦<
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O ,  
N O R T H  e n d .
S'nXXCS C O N H U LTA T IO N ,
O ra a rt by Talaphona 
giaan p ro m p t a ttention
Great Egyptian 
iUuiody. A pus- 
hive C u re  for all 
bluutach.Eldncy 
a u d  B la d d e r  
Trouble*. Um 
excellent for Bel 
allca. 0cud 4 cis. 
lo stampe. Tbe 
Egyptian Modi- 
clue Co., 46 ('tttf 
01., New York. 
M syl
W. a. NHOHE1, 
«£Book B in d e r ,^
B a t h ,  M e .
R aw  W inds 
Chapped H ands
. . . AND . . .
S h eerer ’s  T oilet Cream
There le a connection here. Yon will dlioovtr 
there la something about II that le lacking In other 
toilet requisites. lie  ilellente odor, cooling end re­
freshing properties nnd action, medicinal virtues 
combine to mnke It the Ideal remedy for
C h a p p e d  H a n d s , F a c e  
a n d  L ip s . . .
One S ize. Ono Price, 25 Cents.
1'RKPAnr.n Br
W  E . S H E E R E R .
T e n a n t’s Harbor, Me.
Y O R K  S A F E
[he Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Proteciion from Fire
E P H . P E R R Y , A g t.,
Rookland, M ain e .
A. M . A U STIN ^
Suronnn and M eohanioal D entist.
141 M AIN BT., KOCH LAND, MK
D R . F .  E .  F O L L E T T ,  
Dental Surgeon
v K. BPKAU B I.O CK -O or. M tlnind I'nrt I
D R . J .  M . D A M O N ,
Hurt-eon and Mechanical
U o n t l . t
H . B . E a to n , M . D .,
Homeopathic Physician b  SurieoD
Office Hours u to II u. mM 4 lo 0 nnd 7 to 9 p. in.
3 2 0  M ain S t., - Rockland, M e.
•* *  Night cells will bo enawured el the office.
W  V .  H A N S C O M .  M .  D . 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Offloei-aea MAIN HT , l»».r P .lo r.o n  «  
T« ploy's More.
O rn oB  Ilouxe—9 to 10w. m , 1.80 lo 4.30 p. m., 
7 to 9 p m.
O R . E .  H  W H E E L E R ,
Phyaioian and Surgeon. 
OKKICK A N D  KBHIDICNCS 32 8CUOOI, BTf - 
t'elephoue rtMl
E . C  P A Y i O N ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
320 MAIN BTUKKT, ROCKLAND
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register o f Probate,
o o u ir r  iiouHK, . k o c k l a n d
H . O . C urdy,
F IH £  INSURANCE
Gffico with Uockleud Lomu aud Building A ssoc­
iation.
3 8 8  M a lw  8 t ‘ ___’  R o c k la n d  M e .
C O C H R A N . J iA K E R  A CROSS
K. II. Cochran. J . It. Baker. C. t). Cross. 
Fire, Life k  Lcelilent Insurance.
Tbs Olduel Insurance Ageucy In Maine. 
t(M M AIN 0TU K ET. KO.'KLAND
A . J .  E R S K IN E ,
F ire  Insuranoe Agency, :•
UT M AIN BTUKKT, ■ .  1UMJKLAND, MK
Office, rear room over Kockland Nat'J Dank.
Leading English aud American Eire. Insuranoe 
Oo.'s reoreseuled.
Travelers' Accident IneurunceCniupany, of H a n ­
ford, 4Jouu
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Special attention given to Probate and lusolveucy  
proceedings; 2 years experience lu Probale Office. 
COLLECTIONH MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
300 MAIN 0T., UOC'MLANO. 
J£ALL4MJM «  MBMUVBY,
L aw y ers,
2P9 MAIN 0TK EET, • KOCKLAND ,ME.
Agents for German American Fire.Insurance C o. 
N . Y . and Washington Life Insurance Co.f N. Y.
USE MISS BEECHER’S
HAIR amp
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
It contains uu aulpburlor Uad.ffiWu»hlng la 
not required a rrx n  dying as In uLber dyes. 
W holesale druggists who have handled all the 
various dyes pronounce It the Unrt single prep­
aration ever brought lo their nodes. Largest 
bottle and best dva tu the market. Bold by 
all druggists. wholesale agents, Geo. C. 
Goodwin A Co., Boston, Maas.; Cook, Everett 
k  Pennell, Pordand, Me ; John W . Pe kins
Co., Port laud, Me.
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Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
T H O M A S T O N
Rralttrr....... ..............Votr for
Ardm«,...........................................................
In thia content n nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Oo. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Thomaaton receiving the largcat
number of votea.
R I L E S o r  T H K  C O N T E ST
Each yearly anhacrlptlon for The Conrier- 
azette, accompanied ny $2, will entitle the
• abacriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite 
joy or girl in Thomaston.
With six months subscription ia given 50 
votes. This applies to paying tip subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscrip­
tions. No subscription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons will be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette until and including 
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. The contest will 
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, Aug 
18,1897. Newsdealers will please make fl 
note ol the fact that this office will not ac­
cept any returned papers with the coupon 
cut out.
Any boy or girl in Thomaston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
will be published in each issue.
The wheel is manfactured by the Monarch 
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or girl, 
who, succeeds in winning it, ineaus lots of 
bealth and pleasure.
Address all letters and communications to 
VOTING EDITOR, The Courier-Gazette,
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Cecilia M. Honey.. 
Alta M cC oy...,.. 
*iva . Hyler........ .
2100
1780
1628
THOMASTON
Col. and Mrs. Charles Rivers of Boston are 
uests of Mr. J. C. Lcvensaler.
The bicycle that some fortunate young lady
in this town is to ride as the result of the 
voting contest now going on in this paper has 
arrived. It is a fine looking machine and one 
of which any young lady might well feel 
proud. The contest is drawing to a close and 
it will be a struggle from now to the end.
F. I. Jackson, who has been making a short 
visit in Thomaston, returned to his home in 
Boston Friday.
Don’t fail to attend the drama “Damon and 
Pythias” at Watts Hall Friday evening. The 
play and actors are first class. The company 
will come here under the auspices and for the 
benefit of Arcana Lodge, K. of P.
Harry Shibles who has a position in Lewis­
ton is at home----- Miss Louise Curling en­
tertained a select party at cards Saturday 
evening.
A game of base ball was played on the 
Stimpson grounds Saturday fternoon between 
a Camden team and a local team. The game 
was rather too much one way to be specially 
interesting. The Tbomastons won by the 
score of 22 to 10. The local team was made 
upas follows: Peab< dy, catcher; McDon­
ald, pitcher; Lewis, first base; Levensaler, 
second base; Welt, third base; Foster, short 
stop; Mathews left field; Winchenbach, 
center; Newhall, right field.
Mr. George Elliot and family, Mrs. T. A. 
Carr, Miss Helen Carr, Frai k Carr, Mrs. Lin- 
scott and Professor Harry Linscott ol Chicago 
and Miss Frances Wilson of Bangor returned 
Friday from an outing at Gay’s Island.
Letters received from Mrs. IT. H. McLeod, 
'rom Manila, Philippine Islands, announce 
he engagement of Miss Effie Tucker of this 
dace to Mr. Wm. Harrison of Manila. The 
’edding will take place in September.
Mr. James Dingley of Boston spent Sunday 
in town.
F. P. Peaslee opened his market for busi­
ness Friday night. The opening was at­
tended by a <arge number who smoked to the 
success of Mr. Peaslee. The market pre­
sented an attractive “appearance. The meats 
and goods were so arranged as to produce a 
pleasing effect. The large refrigerator drew 
general attention. About 1500 feet of lumber 
was used in its construction and fiiteen days 
labor were required to build it. Mr. Peaslee 
will keep a first class market
Mrs. C. H. Washburn was pleasantly sur­
prised at her home Friday evening by a party 
under the lead of Dr. and Mrs. Dudley of 
New York. The members of the party were 
dressed in garments which were in style many 
yens ago. The quaintness of some of the 
costumes provoked much mirth. Singing 
furnished entertainment.
William Smith has returned from a visit to 
Northport—The ordinance of baptism was ad­
ministered to three candidates at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening—Frank Carr who has 
been spending a few days at his home here
■returned to Waterville Saturday------Miss
Blanche Robinson and Mr. Wallace Mason 
returned Saturday from a trip to the White 
Mountains.
A company of Thomaston’s brightest young 
dadies presented a dramatic solution of Frank 
R. Stockton’s story, “The Lady or the Tiger?” 
before an audience composed exclusively of 
ladies, at Knights of Honor Hall, Friday 
evening. That it was an exhibition of high 
art ia beyond controversy for the presentation 
took place on the third floor of the Stimpson 
block, and, like the birth of the poet Saxe’s 
Miss McBride, who first saw the light in an 
attic, was “uncommonly high.” The work of 
dramatizing the story was prepared by Misses 
Rita Smith, Nettie Levensaler, Margaret Rug- 
Jes and Eliza Levensaler. Those who have 
;ad the story will quickly realize how great 
.hor was involved in the undertaking. So 
□ueb is left by the author to the imagination 
•»fthe reader that the power to invent, as well 
to interpret, bad to be possessed. The 
names, nationality and costumes of the char­
acters bad to be supplied. That the yc ung 
ladies succeeded well in their endeavor is the 
general testimony of those who witnessed the 
performance. The aflair was of a private 
character, the audience being present as 
guests, and intended as a mid-Summer diver­
sion and not for glory or gain. The stage 
settings were admirable. The properties were 
bandied with the skill of experienced stage- 
men. The parts are reputed to have been 
well sustained, but so strictly was the rule 
against the admission of gentlemen enforced
N e w  Coods in . .
Men’s Suits
$ice« 35 to  42,
Only $ 6 .0 0
Tbi*  i» a* good ao can  be fo u u d  fo r
.it p rice , m aybe little  b e tte r.
A n o th e r  line  35 to  42 d ie *
Men’s Georges River Goods 
N o  q u es tio n  ab o u t the wool p a n ,  these 
s u its  o n ly  •» .< « .
A lt th e  uew  shapes and  c o lo r , in 
l i» t s  an d  C aps, F an cy  S h irts , a ll s ty le s , 
b eet on  th e  m ark e t fo r  5<Jc. C u .to m e rs  
flud  w h a t th ey  w a n t a t  the T ra d e  C e n ­
te r ,  in  q u a li ty  a n d  p rice .
L E V I 8 E A V E Y ,
T ra d e  C e n te r, -  Thomaston
that even reporter* failed to gain admission. 
The list of participants is a guarantee that the 
characters were correctly interpreted. The 
cast wa« as follows:
Zargoth, a semi-barbaric king,
M. C. Mathews
Ikvid, a wealthy courtier, R. C. Smith
Zar’, a guard, beloved by the princess,
E. K. Izcvensaler 
Othbor, keeper of the king’s tigers,
J. McDonald
Coelb, the princess, daughter ofZargoth,
Nettie Lcvensaler
Finini, lady-in-walting to the princess,
Margaret Ruggles
Hetra, slave of the princess, Mabel Hewett 
Courtiers, ladies-in-waiting, guards, herald.
merchants, slaves.
Act 1st, Court of Zargotb. z\ct 2d, The 
Same. Act 3d, Othbor’s Cell. Act 4th, 
Royal seats above the arena.
J. E. Mears is having repairs made upon 
his buildings—Mrs. Ella Copeland is making 
improvements upon her grounds on Knox
street----- The Knox Club occupied the T. S.
Andrews cottage at Fleasant Beach last week
----- Sch. Woodbury Snow sailed Monday for
New York with lime from Burgess, O’Brien &
Co----- Sch. Cyrus Chamberlain arrived Satur
day with coal for J. O. Cushing & Co.—The 
postponed picnic of the Methodist Sunday 
school will be held at Ingraham’s Hill Wed­
nesday----- Dr. A. P. Heald is having repairs
made upon his residence----- Capt. F. E,
Watts of sch. Jennie F. Hall has chartered to 
load at Boothbay Harbor and Portland for 
Port Spain. The captain and Mrs. Watts left
this morning for Portland----- Advertised let
ters Aug. 2d : Thomas Collens, E. F. Patter
son, Chas. L. Snow-----Miss May Lewis of
Brookline, Mass, is in towp----- Arthur Ellioi
carried a party down river Monday in yacht 
Ida.
ROCKPORT
The Rockport Town Sunday School conven 
tion will be held on the afternoon and evening 
of August 4 at the Methodist church, in this 
town. Every one is requested to bring their 
own supper. Tables will be spread in the 
vestry, where tea, coffee, sugar and milk will 
be furnished free to all. A very interesting 
program has been furnished by the committee. 
Revs. Evans, Preble and Ross of Camden will 
be present to participate in the exercises of 
both afternoon and evening. Pres. Butler of 
Colby will deliver the address in the evening.
Mrs. E. J. Southard and daughter Bessie
have returned from a visit to Ash Point-----
Miss Alice Merriam has returned from Port 
land where she went to have her eyes treated
----- Miss Lillian Young has gone to Boston
where she will make an extended visit-----
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hewellof Taunton, Mass., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hark­
ness-----Lemuel T. Robinson has moved to
Camden----- Mrs. Charles St. Clair and
children of Ellsworth are visiting Mrs. St.
Clair’s mother Mrs. Louise Heath------Mrs.
James Walker of Boston is the guest of Miss
Agnes Sylvester----- Eugene True and son
Payson are guests cf Mrs. Lizzie Spear------
Mrs. E. C. Dunbar is visiting in Belfast, guest
of Mrs. O. E. Paterson------Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Taylor of Taunton, Mass., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Harkness----- The
schooner Ida C. Southard, Capt. Blake, was 
towed out of the harbor Thursday with 1228 
tons of ice for Washington from the Rockport 
Ice Co.
Veazie’s Band has re-organized and ’tis 
said to be better than ever before. Charles 
Veazie is leader. There was a time when 
Veazie’s Band was as good as any in the 
state. Headquarters have been secured in 
the old quarters in Carleton block.
The Carleton House is now closed. 
Several parties would like to have it but no 
satisfactory arrangements have as yet been 
made. With the right man in charge this 
house could be made to pay. Judicious ad­
vertising would make it much sought for as a 
Summer hotel, the location being most de 
sirable.
A special meeting of St. Paul lodge F. &
. M., was held last evening at which there 
as work on the third degree.
Mrs. Fred Foote of Bath is the guest of her
sister Mrs. E. B. Crockett------Miss Lillian
Gillispie and Miss Maud Harris of Boston are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merriam------
Miss Mary Knight has been engaged as 
soloist at the Congregational church. Miss 
Knight is a charming singer and the Congre­
gational people are to be congratulated in 
securing her services as no doubt Miss 
Knight’s presence will materially aid in in­
creasing the interest in the services.
W, Kenneth Ellsworth of Lynn., Mass., is
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. L. P. Heald------
Mrs. C. L. Pascal returned Saturday from a 
week's visit at Moosebead Lake with a party
of friends----- Ernest Carleton is home from
Portland for a week’s vacation----- Cyrus K.
Babb of Boston is the guest of Hon P. J. 
Carleton----- J. H. Eells fired his kiln Satur­
day----- Mrs. Mary Simonton returned Satur­
day from a visit in Boston------Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Moore who have been spending 
several weeks at Mignon cottage, Spear’s 
beach, have returned to their home in Wal­
tham, Mass.
Miss Olive, eight years of age, and Miss 
Carrie, seven years of age, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Libby, entertained a party of 
young people Saturday in honor of their 
birthdays. The day was given up to various 
enjoyments, not the least of which was the 
ice cream, candy, fruit and lemonade. The 
young misses were the recipients of quite a 
number of presents and they as well as their 
guests will long remember the occasion.
KNOX
Poverty’ Hill.—Mrs. Abbie Hogan and 
two children and Miss Grace Drinkwater of 
Lowell, Mass., are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. I. H. Ingraham----- 1. H. Penney re­
turned to his home in Lowell Saturday------
Zenas Perciville of China visited J. R. Spar­
row last Tuesday and Wednesday------Thomas
Smith of Montville is at work for John Spar­
row painting carriages------Mrs. Jessie Bliss
and little daughter of Lowell, Mass., are visit­
ing her uncle Elias Hall and family, also ber 
cousin Mrs. Hittie Myrick at Cosy Cot Farm 
----- Chas. Banton arrived home from Water­
ville Tuesday night------Moses Clement and
Walter Gilchrest are the proudest men on the 
road. They have finished haying while the
rest have but fairly begun------A despatch
reached here Wednesday night of the death 
of Ronald Wayne, youngest son of Rev. J. B. 
Bryant of Wayne, formerly of Knox. The 
lemains were brought here Thursday for 
interment. The family have the sympathy
of the whole community------Mr. and Mrs.
Benj. Post arc both in a critical condition------
Mrs. Etta Nutt and two sons of Fairfield are
stopping with her parents for a few weeks------
Chas. Gilchrest and wife of Knox Station 
visited at I.ILVose’s Friday------Chas. Thomp­
son of Belfast was in town Friday.
The New England Agricultural Society is 
growing profuse in its lusty manhood. This 
year, at the big fair to be held at Rigby Park 
and the pjrtland Auditorium, it oflers thirty 
housand dollars in premiums.
N o -T o -I ia c  fo r  F i f t y  C euta.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. 5Vc.$l AU druggists.
E d u c a te  l 'o u r  R o w e ls  W ith  C a sc u r e ts .
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 
ICk, 25c. If C. C C. fa il, druggists refund money.
O U R  B A R G A IN  S A L E
5 lines of All W ool Suiting, sold for $10, $11. Q f W l  
$12, your choice, 4 7 O . V U
All our $13 , $14, $15 Suits, in neat m ixture, C I O  ( T f )  
all wool—your choice -P *
200 pairs all wool Pantaloons, regular price $2 , <£ f  A O
$2 25, $2.50— your choice, 47 ■ • W
100 Odd Boys' Suits, rcgulor price. $3, $3 50, CIO
$ 4 —your choice, 47-^ -<7 v /
No trouble to show goods. Y our money back for asking.
OKEf^lCE^TTGERS.
ST- GE0R6E
Tenant’s Harbor.—Atthur Brown
home (or a two week’s vacation---------Burke
Rivers left fot Boston Saturday-------- Fred
Snow left for Boston Saturday-------- Mrs
Emma Williams of Martinsville has been 
visiting her mother Mrs. W. V. Dunbar the
past week---------Miss Mary A. McIntosh
arrived here Saturday---------Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. White arrived here Saturday---------Sch
Addie B. Mitchell, Burdick, master, arrived
here Saturday---------Sch. Eldorado, with
general merchandise from Portland to Mill 
bridge struck on a rock near the bar at 
Southern Island about 3 o’clock Sunday 
morning. She floated in about three hours 
but filled up. The vessel was taken to R. 
Long’s wharf, pumped out and patched up
and will proceed on her voyage---------Miss
Laura White of Brighton, Mass., is
town for a few weeks---------Mrs. C.
Glidden and Mrs. J. Whitehouse, who have 
been visiting in Massachusetts, returned
home Saturday night---------Mrs. E. C. Hart
of Brighton, Mass., arrived Monday.
Martinsville.—Miss Lena Harris has 
returned home from Bath where she has been 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Abbie Allen. Miss 
Harris was much surprised to find a nice
wheel in her room on her return------Mrs. Fred
Keen of Tenant’s Harbor spent Sunday with 
her sister Mrs. Levi Harris at Martinsville- 
Alfred Butman was st home from Vinalbaven
Sunday------Mrs. M. K. Rawley is very low at
the present writing. The family have but 
little hopes of her recovery. A heart trouble
is the cause of her sickness------Mrs. Lncy E.
Holbrook is visiting her mother Mrs. J. T. 
Rawley. Mrs. Holbrook has not been at her 
old home for two months on account of sick­
ness----- Joseph E. Hooper returned to the
Burnt Island Life Saving station Aug. I-----
Mrs. Belle Clark has a call to Port Clyde for 
two weeks at Mr. and Mrs. Higgin’s, where a 
little stranger has come to stop with them.
Port Clyde.—The repairs on sch. Ella 
Pressey are about completed. She will be
ready for sea in a tew days----- Sch. Nellie
G Davis is on the ways having a new coat of 
paint put on and some slight repairs made
-----Sch. L. M. Webster arrived last Friday
with freight for the traders----- The crew of
the Burnt Island Lite Saving Station went on 
duty at 12 o’clock last Saturday night. The
same men go back who served last yeat-----
The canning factory is putting up lots of fish
------Tve fishermen are getting some nice
mackerel----- There is a large number of
Summer visitors in the place at present, the 
hotel and boarding bouses having about as
many as they can accommodate----- J. G.
Ulmer, principal of Valley Falls, R. I. gram, 
mar school, and Edwin Teague, teacher at 
Hebron Academy visited friends here the
past week----- Frank Montgomery and family
of Hyde Park, Mass., are visiting at his
father’s----- The base hall club is getting up
an excursion to Round Pond for next Wed­
nesday. A big time is expected.
APPLETON
West Appleton—The Good Templars are 
to have an installation supper at next meeting
------C. R. Bartlett and wife have gone to
Monroe to attend the funeral of Mrs. Bartlett’s
sitter Mrs. Lulu Tasker------We had a m inis
ter from Morrill preach to us last Sabbath. 
He is an eloquent speaker and a large con­
gregation heard him----- Mrs. Julia Robinson
is visiting her daughters in Camden Mrs. Up­
ham and Mrs. Herrick------Mr. Stover bad a
slight attack of heart trouble last week.
East Sennebec—Miss Myrtle Henderson 
is home from Boston for a few weeks visit <
------Some who have gone blueberrying have
returned with wet feet and long faces report­
ing berries very scarce------Miss Rutb Went­
worth is the proud and happy owner of a new
bicycle----- Will S. Counce, who has been at
work in Salem, Mass., is home for a short 
visit. His friend Frank Bushey of Beverly
came home with him------Will Clinton, who is
at work for A. Z. Henderson, cut his arm very
badly while butchering------Zerab Robbins,
who has been very sick the past week, is a
little more comfortable at Ibis writing------
Adell* Veazie of Rockland is quite sick at the
home of Jesse Wentworth------W. R. Prescott
and wife called on friends in town last week 
— Jacob Paul and C. W. Thurston ol
Union were at S. N. Simmons’ Sunday.--------
We had quite a thunder shower accompanied 
by bail Saturday. Hail stones as large as 
large acorns fell until the ground looked quite 
white. Quite a little damage was done in 
this vicinity.
CUSHINB
H athorn’s Point.—Miss Cora E. Wing 
spent Sunday with ber parents here------Car­
rie A. Maloney is home from Newcastle 
where she has been attending the teachers
Summer school----- Mrs. Emma L. Brown,
who has been at Hope for ber health, has
returned home---------Mrs. Edwin Stone and
two daughters Edith and Lela have been at
Port Clyde fur the past week---------V. R.
Taylor and E. M. Maloney, Jr., are getting
hay at Stune's Point---------Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rivers of Malden, Mats., were the 
gues’s of hit parents Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Rivers recently----- Donald and Clarence
Rivers are at Washington visiting relatives
----- Mrs. John R. Taylor and son Harry are
visiting at V. R. Taylors’*---------Miss Ger­
trude Maloney is visiting friends at Port 
Clyde----- Master Sauimie Maloney ol Thom­
aston was at Irving Harrington's last week.
Owl's Head.—Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Auaius 
of Rockland called on friends here recently. 
------Mrs. Elmer Ruudlctt and three daugh­
ters Eva, Lena and Carrie (tout Tapleyville,
Mass., arc visiting friends here----- F. M.
Smith gave some of his visitors a butkboatd 
ride Saturday. They visited the quarries and
other places of interest in Rockland------
Arthur Whitcomb of Roxbury, Mass., who 
has been spending a couple of weeks at Ruse i
Hili farm, returned home Saturday nigh*.------
Rev. Mr. Williams of Winslow, who has been ] 
occupying the Lunt cottage the past month I
with bis family, returned home today----- Geo. I
St. Clair is getting in K. R. Leighton’s bay I 
and B. A. Emery has bought the bay iu the j
iieuncksou't held------Dr.SelbA. Emery re- ,
turned to Boston Saturday night.
WARREN
Mrs. Bertba E. Feyler has nisde repairs on 
her bouse at Malcolm's Corner and what was 
always an attractive home is still more so now 
Mrs. Lizzie Mathews of Malden, Mass., her
daughter, has been with her this Summer------
Five were baptized in the Georges River at
Warren village on Sunday------The pastor of
the Baptist church will be absent from his 
pulpit three Sundays. Rev. E R. Stearns 
will again occupy his pulpit, beginning Aug. 
ust 8.
Five candidates were baptised at the river 
side on Sunday last by Rev. Herbert E. 
Thayer of the Baptist church.
Daniel Teague, who has been ill several 
weeks, from a shock of paralysis, passed away 
Saturday morning. Hit funeial occurred on 
Monday at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Addie Starrett returned home last 
Friday after a week's vacation. She was 
accompanied by her nephew, Lewis Pratt
----- Gertrude Newbert daughter of Rev. E.
E. Newbert is visiting relatives here.
Rev. E. R. Stearns of the Congregational 
church is absent on his vacation. Sunday 
the pulpit was occupied by Rev. Maurice 
Prince, professor of the college in Carlisle, 
Penn. A large congregation had the pleasure 
ol listening to a very eloquent sermon.
Highland.—We make hay now when
the fog shines---------The Christian Endeavors
of this place held their first meeting of conse­
cration last Wednesday---------A. G. Robinson
is rusticating down Searsport way---------Hans
Floras carries the mail pro tern---------Wm.
Knowlton, who drives on the road for Burn­
ham parties, was at home over Sunday--------
Elmer Spear has made some very decided
improvements on his buildings--------Mrs.
Frankie Fish of Camden is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson-------- Wm.
Knowlton and wife made their friends George 
Macomber and wife of Thomaston a visit 
Monday of last week.
Pleasantville—J. P. Jones is haying in
Union on the Theron Blake farm------There
is another boarder in C. P. Payson’s family.
It is a girl------Hattie May Lermond returned
to her home in Bath last week------Mrs. Irene
Russell is with Mrs. C. P. Payson for a short
time----- Rev. II. E. Thayer was in this place
one day last week making calls------Dea. Geo.
W. Kalloch was taken suddenly ill one day 
last week whde at work in the bayfield and 
was in a critical condition for a tew days.
Congestion of the liver was the cause------Joe
Blackington has returned home from a trip to 
-------Several from here went to Warren
Sunday to attend the baptism-------- Mary
Russell is visiting ber brother W. C. Russell
West Warren---------Lottie Payson returned
home from Rockland Sunday.
HOPE
A Varney of Rockland is a! work for Ed­
ward Ray baying-----King Fish of South
Hope and Mr. Leighton, agent of the Bangor 
Commercial were in this place Monday of last
week----- Mrs. Minnie Piper and sons Dexter
and Willis are at the home of ber parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Barnes for a stay of several
weeks----- Rev. Mr. Preble, wife and sons
Frank and Hiram of Quincy, Mass, are spend­
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Preble's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs. There will be 
preaching at the church next Sunday by Rev. 
Mr. Preble. Last Sunday Rev. Fred Payton 
occupied the pulpit and was listened to by an 
appreciative audience Mr. Payson’s wile and
ion are with him visiting this place------Mrs.
Arthur Libby and children Raymond and 
Hazel ol Pittsfield, after spending a few weeks 
in this place with ber sister Mrs. C. A. Payson,
returned to their home Thursday------Otis True
of Massachusetts is visiting his uncle L. P.
True----- Mrs. Ned Payson and two children
of Massachusetts are at the borne of Guilford
Payson----- Miss Tole from Rhode Island it
visiting her friend Mrs. Lizzie Clough------
Randel Wadsworth of Waverly, Mass., arrived 
Saturday and is a guest at the home of C. D.
Barnes----- Fred Tuttle of Warreu was in
town Friday----- Eugene True and son Payson
of Massachusetts are guests of his brother L. 
P. True.
So. Hope.—Wilbert Taylor left Thursday 
for Massachusetts where he has employment.
------Miss Mae Bills of Hope visited friends
here the past week------Hiram Fiske, daugh­
ters Clara and Nora and four grandchildien 
came from Waterville, Wednesday, to make 
a visit here with Mr. Eiske's daughter Mrs.
C. E. Dunbar------Mrs. C, E. Lermond and
sons Earl and Guy have returned to tbei:
home in Union after a brief visit here------Mrs.
Lula Fish of Camden is visiting friends here. 
-Miss Grace Bowley is at home for a rest. 
-Ella Lermond and Nina Bowley were in
Rockland Thursday----- Mrs. Phirbe Albee
and daughter Guuie are stopping at Mrs. W.
Starrett’s----- Mis* Winnie Steveson is visiting
at Levere Howards.
ALBION
McDonald—Eugene McLaughlin has re­
turned to Augusta after a vacation of two 
weeks with bis parents Mr. and Mrs. IL L.
McLaughlin------Mrs. II. G. Robinson is quite
sick at this writing. Mrs. Martha Clark spent 
the day with hei Sunday------Mis. Mary Rob­
inson spent the day Saturday with her niece
Lillian McCardy----- Ella Robinson called on
Mrs. Charles Smiley one day last week 
George Hussey visited at James Hussey’s
Saturday----- Ed. Moody and wife went to
Whitefield last week------George Fletcher of
Unity was here Sunday---------Mrs. Mary
Smiley and Mrs. Kclsie Smiley have been en­
tertaining friends from away------Mrs. Maitba
Clark called on Jennie Hussey Sunday------
Dr. Delany was called to see Mrs. II.G . Rob­
inson Sunday nigbt------Eugene Hussy bat
been doing quite a business baying this year; 
be is cutting grass on lour farms.
In sardines, owing to the small run of fish 
so far this season, packers have dune very 
little. Dealers who have held back for some 
time from making purchases of any quantity, 
expecting to buy in time as cheap as £2.10 to 
$2.15, have suddenly concluded that they had 
belter get hold of what stock they could at 
once. The packets have consequently been 
flooded with orders ranging from £2.15 to I 
£2.35. Some ol the best posted men have 
been offered £2.35, believing that large sup­
plies could not b« obtained much cheaper, 
owing to the scarcity of stock.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
fir (jitter.............Vote for
In Ibis Contest a nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Co. wilt be given to the 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the largest 
number of votea.
.. . V 1.1 I !»■—W M— —  'I I. MW.1—KUBJSWBTfft
RI’I.I’S Ol I HI < O \ I I >T
Each yearly subscription for The Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by 82, will entitle 
tbe subscriber to cast 100 votes tor bis
tion arrearages as well as new aubscriptions 
No subscription received for less than six 
months.
Coupons will be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-tyizette until and including 
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. The contest will 
close at 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, Aug. 
18, 1897. Newsdealers will please make a 
note of the fact that this office will not 
accept any returned papers with the coupon 
cut out.
Any boy or girl in Camden can enter con­
test. The standing of the contestants will be 
published In each issue.
The wheel is manufactured by tbe 
Monarch Cycle Co. and to tiie fortunate boy 
or girl, who succeeds in winning it, means 
lots of liealtli and pleasure.
Address ail letters and communications to 
VOTING EDITOR, The Courier-Gazette
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Miss Blanche Schwartz.. .  . . .  ......................  1000
MIss Faustte A'ardwell............................................ 1786
favorite boy or girl In Camden. , , A fter  A lign s! 20 m y N o rth  W nshinuton ’’’’®'0S r®P*Ji ® ’ 11ren7 ' (l W,U be
With at!-month, subscription is given so closed f o r  g o o d . U n til thnt lim e I shall m ake  p ic tu re s  a t red u ced  ra te s , 
votes. Tills applies to paying np subscrip- __ . . _  _  -
C a b i n e t  P h o t o s .  $ 1 .5 0  p e r  d o z .
Your Last Chance. Open the last three days of each week.
F . W . C U N N IN G H A M , S O . L IB E R T Y
CAMDEN
The large congregation in attendance at 
the Congregational church Sunday bad the 
pleasure of again enjoying the artistic playing 
of Mrs. Reuel Robinson on the big organ.
Mrs. Julia Matthews arrived Thursday from 
Denver, Colo , and will make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crosby, Washington
street----- Albert II. Bickmore of New York
is visiting old friends here------The singing of
Miss Jennie Hill at the Methodist church is 
much appreciated by the attendants.
The annual sale to be given by the ladies 
of St. Thomas parish in the Opera House, 
Friday afternoon of this week, together with 
the presentation of “Nan, the Mascotte,” in 
the evening promises to be a treat for our 
people. This play was written by Gilbert 
Patten of this town and has been produced 
several times to large and enthusiastic audi­
ences. The cast will be even stronger than
at the othetpre.ent.lion. The author will fine progre„  undet ,he induction of Mr.. H. 
be seen a. Ben Klood, R. II. Crockett as j- j | , | | gy -----------Biroine, young .on of Mr.and
» r eoC°o..Sn” it v 7 d’ A , L- cB,e?n J!*. P r- Mr.. Chi.. A. Q. Simmon., wa. hit in the 
Windsall" and Walter R. Mansfield as “Arthur back of hi» neck by a young playmate early 
' Those who have seen thi. play , „ t s  ; and „  ,  rei uU ol ,£e |,|ow .  | , rgeSherwood.
will go again while those who have not should 
not fail to do so.
The following party of young ladies are 
occupying the Martin cottage on the shores 
of Lake Megunticook; Miss Anna Babb, 
Roxbury, Miss Helen Manthrope, Jamaica 
Plain, Misa Mabel Bennett, Arlington, Miss 
Florence Wilding, Charlestown, Miss 
Florence Potter and Miss Edith Dean of 
South Boston. Tbe young ladies are chaper­
oned by Mrs. Alfred M. Hinds.
Miss Mattie Hazelton and Miss Maud 
Keith, who have been guests of Mrs. J. B. 
Long, have returned to their home in Somer­
ville----- Walter R. Mansfield, Everett N.
Curtis and Frank Mansfield, of Boston, are 
here for the Summer.
M. C. Whitmore has been awarded the 
contract to furnish coal for the village cor­
poration the coming year. The contract calls 
for 75 tons.
The managers of the steamer Governor 
Bodwell have arranged for the Sunday special 
trip of Aug. 8 to be to Temple Heights, North- 
port, Verona Park and Bucksport. The boat 
leaves here at 8.15 a. m.
Miss Lucy Wingate of Natick, Mass., is
the guest of Miss Fannie Mansfield------Miss
Sadie Dawley of Whitinsville, Mass., is visit­
ing Mrs. C. T. Heal------Miss Florence IT.
Miller of Brockton, Mass., is visiting her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alden Miller, Jr.----- Mrs.
J. B. Williamson and children have returned 
from a visit in St. John, N. B.----- Mrs. Mor­
rill and niece of Brooklyn, N. Y., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S L. Arau------Mrs. J. D.
Tucker of Belfast was the guest last week of
Mrs. George Glover Mountain street------The
Congregationalist church has received a new
coat of paint------Miss Henrietta Plummer of
Philadelphia is the guest of the Misses Adams,
High street----- Miss Pncilla M. Alden is
visiting in Boston and vicinity-----J. O.
Lauterjung of New York is in town for a few 
days.
The late arrivals at the Mountain View are
C. B. Jewell and Miss Jewell of Washington,
D. C., Albert Gay, wife and daughter, of 
Brookline, Rev. W. B. Cochran of St. Louis, 
A. Whitcomb, of Worcester, Dr. W. R. Ban­
croft and wife, of Concord, N. H., S. IT. 
Quincy, wife and family, of Lancaster, Mr is., 
Mrs. S. E. Wheeler of Providence, R. I., 
Miss S. B. Porter, Mrs. Mary D. Brine, Miss 
Brine, of New York, George E. Spotteswoods, 
Dr. Sara C., and Miss Emma E. Spottes­
woods, of Orange, N. J., Thomas Nesmith, 
wife and three children, of Lowell, Mass., N. 
H. Chadwick, wife and Miss Grace, H. ITol- 
den end wife, Misses Jarvis and Washburn, 
of Boston, Mass.
The bicycle that some fortunate young lady 
in this town is to ride as tbe result of the 
voting contest now going on in this paper has 
arrived. It is a fine looking machine and one 
of which any young lady might well feel 
proud. The contest is drawing to a close and 
it will be a struggle from now to the end.
H. W. Chaplin of Boston has rented the 
beautiful Judson place for the Summer and 
will arrive with his family tomorrow. Mr. 
Chaplin is one of the most eminent attorneys
in the legal profession in New England-----
George Norwood has returned to Spencer,
Mass.-----Mr. and Mrs. Keoneth Crawford of
Boston are visiting relatives here----- Maynard
Mitchell of Haverhill, Mass, is the guest of 
bis auut Mra. Osborne Barbour----- Miss Fan­
nie Duntou has returned from a visit in
Oxford------Misses Nina and Hattie Clement
have returned to Waltham after an extended 
visit here.
WASHINGTON
No. Washington.—With regret we report 
the death of Mrs. Sadie Dart, a young mar­
ried lady of 18 years. She was ill for some 
months and passed peacefully away last Wed­
nesday. She lived, prior to her marriage, a , , ,  c . .
number of years with Mr. aud Mrs. Charles McDonald got his foot and leg very badly in-
Cunningham. A true wife, a loving mother, Juied----- Mrs. Abbie Lamson is away fora
she was respected by all. She leaves a little wccks------ Mr* and Mrl* Loring Penney
girl 17 months old and many friends to regret | returned to their borne in Elliot, Mass , Wed-
her uutimely death----- Mrs. O. W. Evans aud 1 nesday------The cheese factory here appears
Mrs. R. J. Campbell visited at No. Union a I to be in a flourishing condition----- The wind
few days last week------T. W. Cuuniugham 1 P1#y» pra“k* sometimes. Last Wed-
will close bis No. Washington studio for good oesday a top carnage was left not far from 
about the 20th. Sec ad. on another page ! brow lbc h*11 aDd il is supposed that 
—The bad weather lias nearly spoiled a laige lbc toP bUcd wlth w,nd fur u wai fouod
lot of hay here lately----- Mrs. E. S. Hannon ! on 0Dc wd« aud lbc uPPcr wbee,a rc’
of Hostile Valley is visiting at Daniel Han- | volviug quite rapidly. No great damage was
nun’s for a few weeks----- Miss Oleria Dunn dooc------No one cau lcil uuUl w lncd boW
who has been spending ber vacation here rc- 1 uiauv ca0 ndc 10 a bluKlc buKW- Ooc day lalt
turned to her work at Waltham Monday-----  wcck wc uot kai tbcu balf adozcu y^ung
Mis* Nannie Slater of East Washington was people enjoying a ride 10 a single seated
the guest of Mr*. C. Cunningham Sunday------ buiMy and lbcy cacb »PP«^ed to have ample
Will Savage and wife of Union were the roo“ » onc way Jud<c by lbe baPPy ex’ 
guests of M. W. Lcufest Saturday. pression of their countenances.
UNION
There was a large attendance at the Congre­
gational church Sunday evening. The con­
cert given by Mrs. James Mitchell, Mrs. II. 
T. Millay, Miss Hattie Burkett, Miss Mary 
Pendleton, Miss Foss and Henry Lamb, was
very much enjoyed-----The Button block
receiving a new coat of paint and tbe hotel
will be treated likewise------G. IT. Tall»ot and
son cf Camden were in town Saturday 
The posUffice plum is neatly ripe and ki 
ing ones say it will drop very soon now. We 
are watting for a “Ooaid of arbitration” to act,
at present------Mrs. Frank Sherman and twu
children of Caradm are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ziba Simmon?------Wingate,
Simmons & C .sent a fine cariyaii to Capt
E. S. Farwell of Rockland, Monday----- Capt.
J. W. Sleeper of Boston, a ormer resident
of Union, was in town a few days ago------
C. K. Watson and wife of Rockland were
here recently------F. J. Wiley and wife of Ca
den were guests at the Burton House, lately
----- Mrs. L. R. Morton and her Sunday-school
class enjoyed a pleasant picnic a short time
since----- The Edison talking machine, for
benefit of Bethel Rebekah Lodge, at Town
Hall, thia Tuesday evening------Tent show
back of Burton House every night this week. 
Moving pictures and variety program is 
announced.
Zeron Thompson is home from Boston on a 
short visit. He is employed on the electrics
there------Mrs. Anna Jones has been at North-
port for a few days------The “Red and Yellow
Club” composed of young folks are making
swelling has appeared. Local physicians 
advise the patents to send tbe boy 
to Boston for treatment which will probably
be done------We are told that two young men
went fishing the other day and brought home
the same night 137 perch and pickerel------
Summer boarders arc in evidence all over
town----- Lawyer Johnson of Rockland was
iu town Sunday------Tbe sermon by Rev. T.
P. Gales Sunday was an exceptionally strong
one. A large audience was present------Will
Tyler returned to Boston on the boat from
Rockland, Saturday night----- Mrs. A. P.Rob-
bins was at Rockland over Sunday, the guest 
of her daughter Mrs. M. P. Judkins, Spring
street------Mrs. S. N. Butler is visiting at
Rockland this week------Clarence Golding was
in town Saturday, bound for his home in
Rockland------F. M.Davis of the firm of Morse
& Davis, photographers, Rockland, was in 
town last week taking views for Thurston 
Bros. S'x’v plates were used—John Starrett 
of South Hope is at work for E.Burkett & Co. 
while Herbert Messer takes his vacation; he
goes to Moosehead Lake----- Mrs. E. II.
Messer an i two chi'dren are visiting her folks
at Friendship---------Harry Stevens and wife
formerly of Union, passed through Warren
Saturday evening, bound East----- W. L. Bar-
rowB’ horse reported last week as injured, has
since died------Miss Marie Knibloe, of Boston
is visiting Mrs. A. C. Jones.
The M. E. Sunday School bad a pound 
party in Capt. Harding’s barn, So. Uni in, 
Saturday night. Quite a large crowd was 
present and a good time was enjoyed by all. 
Gorham Butler served as auctioneer in selling 
the packages brought by different persons. 
Some over $16 was realized from the enter 
tainment which goes for ,new hooks for tbe 
library.
Mrs. Hannah Whitten and Miss M>son of 
Montville visited last week at Will Hackett’s 
----- Frank Fuller and sister, Mrs. Maud Bol­
ster returned to Norway last week----- Fred
Burgess and wife are quite sick------Miss
Mamie Ware is at home for her vacation------
Mrs. Frank Whitten and children, Miss Ida 
Whitten and Miss Anna Jones are at North-
port------Chai. Chapman is haying for Geo.
Simmons-------- • Miss Eva Glidden is stopping
with her sister Mrs. Will Haskell----- Ed
Cooper and little son were here last week
calling at H. D. Hemenway’e----- Mrs.Willard
Hart has a calla with three immense blooms 
on it, an uncommon sighr for this time of year
So. Union.—J. D. Thurston and family go 
to Crescent Beach this week to spend a few
weeks in one of the cottages there----- A large
lot of perch have been taken from Crawford’s 
pond the past week. George Williams caught 
one that weighed one pound and two ounces
----- Rev. Henry Harding left for home last
Wednesday------S. W. Jones has received quite
a number of orders for work during the past
month------Quite a company assembled at the
barn of Capt. Harding on tbe hill Saturday 
evening where a pound party was held by the 
Methodist society for tbe purpose of raising 
funds to replenish their library. The barn 
was decorated with Chinese lanterns. Each 
person that went carried a pound of some 
article which was sold at auction. Cake, ice 
cream and candy were served. Owing to the 
appearance of a shower not so many were 
present as was anticipated. Music was fur­
nished by Henry Lamb of Portland who 
rendered some fine selections on bis guitar.
About >17 was taken----- Work is yet at a
stand still at tbe pants factory-----But very
few have finished baying----- Palmer Ryan is
at work for John Leach haying----- Miss Nora
Hart is at work for Rev. V. W. Hills.
FREEDOM
C. H. Cummings of Indiauapolis has been
in town the past week----- Mrs. Lennie
Holmes is spending her vacation with hor
mother, Mrs. L. A. Wiggin----- Mrs. Wesley
Wiggin is at Hotel Maine----- While assisting
one of his neighbors in baying Woodman
B L a s t. . .
1 Chance!
DON’T MISS IT.
VINALHAVEN
The beautiful cantata entitled Queen 
Esther is soon to be presented at Memorial 
Opera House under the auspices of the 
Memorial Association. Prof. A. D. Foudray, 
who is a skillful leader in conducting and 
aiding musical presentations, has been en­
gaged by the society and success is assured. 
The principal parts will be assigned by him 
and the assistirg chorus of forty ypices under 
his training.
The many friends of J. Francis will be 
pained to learn that he is confined to bis 
home by serious illness.
The residence of Col. and Mrs. T. G. Libby 
wa9 the scene of a delightful 5 o’clock tea 
party Thursday. Mi93 Clyde Lioby was host­
ess of the occasion and entertained most 
happily the following young ladies: Misses 
Mae Rolfe, Edith Mills, LaVern Graham, 
Maude Smith, Lida Calderwood and Alda 
Winslow. The tsa proper was supplemented 
by cold meats, choice pastry, cocoa and fruit. 
At 8 the following gentlemen joined the 
ladies: Messrs Pierce, Fobbs, C. Boman, Mc­
Intosh, B. Boman, Lermond, Vinal and 
Smith. A very pleasant evening passed de­
voted to music, social chat and the serving of 
refreshments of ices and assorted cake. 
Messrs Pierce and Fobbs with mandolin and 
banjo finely rendered several selections. Mr. 
Boman gave a piano solo and Miss Winslow 
and Mr. Vinal entertained the company with 
solos and duets. All together it was an 
especially enjoyable event and will linger 
long iD the memories of those who partici­
pated.
Miss Louise Carver is the happy owner of 
a handsome Victoria bicycle which arrived 
Saturday.
A severe rain storm Thursday failed to in­
terrupt the plans for several social gatherings 
not the least enjoyable of which was that held 
at the house of Mr. and Mrs. G W. Vinal. 
A bounteous and tempting supper was served 
followed by a pleasant social evening.
Owing to increasing business and the im­
possibility to do extra work at the present uet 
factory quarters, on account of the small 
dimensions of the building, it has become 
necessary either to remove the local branch 
of the L. C. Chase Co. to another town or 
erect a new structure especially for the busi­
ness. At a meeting of the board of trade 
T uesday a committee was appointed to confer 
with Mr. Kendall, president of the company, 
and we sincerely hope the result will be in 
our favor. A building to meet the necessary 
demands would need to be 100 x 60 ft., two 
story with basement and fifty people would 
be employed. Tbe present building employs 
♦hirty.
Misses Edith and Stella Forest of East 
Boston, Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Turner------Miss Albra Vinal spent a few
days in the city last week----- W. Frank
Pierce left Saturday for North Jay where he
has employment------ITon.F. E Guernsey and
wife of Dover are visiting Mrs. Guernsey’s 
parents Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Lyford, High
street------Miss Elizabeth Clark has returned
to Milford after a several weeks visit with
Misses Albra and Dora Vinal------Miss Eva
Emery of Rockland visited in town last week
------Capt. E. W. Arey is home from Africa;
a small menagerie, gifts from tbe natives, ac­
companied him------Mrs. Swan of Gloucester
is visiting among relatives in town----- A
party of 25 picnicked at Round Pond Thurs­
day------Miss Maud Lenftst is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. F. Lenfest------
Miss Julia Baker of Boston is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls----- Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Lovejoy and daughter 
Louise of Lincoln were guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Libby------Miss Minnie
Carnes arrived Thursday for a vacation visit
at home----- Mrs. William Gaskin, daugher
Elsie and son Ivan are visiting among friends 
in town.
HURRICANE ISLE
Tbe great wave of prosperity that ii so 
loudly talked about through the medium of 
the New York and Boston papers, spreading 
through the length and breadth of the land, 
must be like tbe great comet that instead of 
striking tbe earth as was surmised it would 
passed on into eternal space. So by the 
general mutterings and whisperings and 
downcast faces of paving cutters and stone 
cutters, that prosperous wave must have 
passed Hurricane Island and left it in dark­
ness and obscurity------The fishing party from
Castine on the Silver Star mutt have enjoyed 
their pastime in great glee out on tbe waters 
of the Penobscot Bay, until the schooner J. 
Howell Leeds sailed up and desired to be 
taken in tow to the dock at Hurricane It 
looked as if tbe party had been prepared (or 
the upper waters of the Yukon river, but bad 
somehow missed tbeir course and landed on 
Hurricane instead of tbe gold fields of Alaska
------W. T. Packard who has been visiting
friends in tbe vicinity ol Rockland returned 
borne after enjoying a very pleasant week's 
vacation.
MATINICUS
“Had mackerel for my dinner’’---------
Summer rusticaters are beginning to arrive
---------Work at tbe Matinicua Fishing Co.
place of busines* is booming—Edw. Crie and 
wife, and Mra. Crie's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Rockland, have been visiting here
and at Cricbaven----- Henry Young baa been
at bis home here for a while and left for his
home in Rockland Friday----- Misses Ada
and Alena Young of Rockland are visiting
their former home here----- Herbert L. Young
and wife and daughter Mildred ol this place 
are visiting in Rockland and vicinity with rel­
atives and friends.
F. W. Devoe & Co.; established 1754.
Dr. Frank E. Freem an
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Successor to the late W .  D. Farnham
Dr. Freeuiuu has purchased the bauixibss 
lately carried ou by Dr. Furuhatu aud U 
located at Dr. Faruhau’s late residence, 
15 1-2 Gav street, Rock laud Dr. Freeman 
ia a graduate oi the Ontario Veterinary 
college aud has beeu in practice at Belfast 
for four years past. 46
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Covered by Insurance
I* what a senafble bualneaa man i« al­
ways able to asy In case o f  a fire. Prompt 
liberal and satlafactory settlement o f all claims 
guaranteed.
A L F R E D  S . B L A C K ,
5 LImerock (Street,
Fire, Life, Casualty Insurance.
B U R N  T H E B E S T
C O A L
FOR SALK BY
A . J . B IR D  <fc C O .
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 86-2
G O O D  T E A !
1 9 c  a  l b .
F o rm o s a  O o lo n g ,so ld  ev e ry w h e re  lo r  
50c a  lb . ; o u r  p r ic e  35c a  lb . ; 3 
lb s .  fo r 8 1 .0 0 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u t te r  20c a lb .
S p ic es  4 l -2 c  a  p a c k a g e
B e s t  b u lk  S o d a ,  s a m e  a s  y o u  p a y  7c
a  p a c k a g e  lo r ,  5 c  a  lb .,  6 lb s  for 
25c.
F r e s h  E g g s  a lw a y s  o n  h a n d , b y  th e  
c a se  o r  d o z e n .
L a rd  b y  th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  v e ry  low 
p r ic e s .
C all a u d  see a t
0 9  o E A  S T R E E T
S.G. Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M e .
T elephone 43-2.
D O N ’ T F O R C E t
The Grand Army Piano Votes.
The grand tbree-d.vs' fair given under the | 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. of . 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
the program will be along the line laid out in I 
this paper a *ew weeks ago.
The C-G. stated at that time that (he Post 
was going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The 
following business lr uses of Rockland have ! 
generous’y decided to give customers five j 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller & Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton Dry Goods Co., '* "
. Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn & Additon " “ “
E. W. Berry&Co., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, " “ “
Wentworth & Co., “ “
H .N . Keene, boots shoes and rubbers.
New England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F. Grcguty & Son, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo & Rose, clothing and furnishings.
S. M. Veazie, stoves and hardwate.
J. P. Wise & Son. “ “ vj • . ,T
Copeland’s Bazaar* 1.T.3 "1-T.9 t
A, Ross Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M. M. Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E. Daniels, “ “ “
John R. Frohock, millinery.
McDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
H. G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
McInnis & McNamara “ “
F. M. Simmons,
E. B. Ingraham & Co., " “ “
E. S. Farwell,
Thorndike & Harding, "
C. B. Jones,
S. H. Hall, ......................
Single votes, five cents, can he procured ol 
Maj C. B. Greenhalgh of the Post committee. 
Votes can be dspostted io the box it G. A. R. 
ball, t he piano is a Harvard and can be 
seen at the Maine Music store, this city.
The Contestants
Miss Grace M. Ulm er..................................................
M l.. Caro A . B illin g ................................................. 6»
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
Cuter wl o wishes.
In addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. It., are 
running, they will award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votes will be sold st two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A. Haskell, Fruit and confectionery
E. E. Simmons, “ “ ”
F. H. Wbitney, .........................
Farmers’ Exchange, Grocery
W. T. Duncan,
H. H. Hint,
S. H. Hall,
D. W. Titus, Fish Market
The wheels—a lady’s and a gentleman's—
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son's 
store. The numbers of tbe committee, from 
whom votes mav tie obtained, are John W. 
Titus, Maj. C. B. Greenhalgh, William Steele,
T. C. Saunders and II. S. Ilobbs.
A piano and two bicycles make three sub 
stantial prizes, surely. They will be awarded 
tbe last day of the fair, in September.
A  B r a v e  S ch o o n er .
The schooner Georgiana Young, even if 
she is somewhat advanced in years, is the 
wonder of the schooner kind. If the reports 
are all correct, she performed some marvel- 
ions feats, in spite of her captain and crew. 
With all sails set and two anchors down, she 
stood up to a furious squall, and when the 
crew managed to break out tbe anchors, with­
out being able to get them on board, she 
started off still under full sail, and rushed 
along splendidly until she fetched up on 
Romer Shoals. There she pounded all night 
in a heavy sea until the following morning, 
when she was hauled oft by a tug and taken 
to port apparently staunch and sound. Under 
the circumstances it does look a little as if 
that old schooner should he classed Ai, if 
ber captain must be set down as N. G. Any 
one who doubts it can try to perform the 
same wonderful feats in a nice new boat.— 
New York Sun.
Goods delivered to all parts o f the 
oitv Free of Charge.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Rockland P. O. for the 
week ending July 31, 1897:
B e s t
I n  O u r  
L i n e
T h e B est T obacco  
B est B ia n d s  o f  C igars 
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ip es  
Best A sso r tm e n t o f  Goods 
Best K in d  o f  T re a tm e n t 25
H o w a r d  C i g a r  C o ,
4 04  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Gent* Liat 
Atwood R A 
Iturfci* Capt Janie* 
Boyd Rev Duvld 
Campbell C C 
Chase Roy 
Cobb Hon H fc»
Flaher Cairt G J 
Freeman W illie K*q 
U uwei Chui 
Harriman Capt R A 
Hannun M ailer Frank 
Ryan Master Bernard 
Robert* G A K*q 
Btaw Luca*
Sawyer W illie 
Turner Thomas
Turner J . H. JEsq.
Ward Ricker K
Ladies Liat
Brown Mr* Franklin N 
Bebun Mra John 
Kaalniau Mra Cha*
Jones Mra Sarah 11 
Lord Mra Maud 
M a ttb e w a  Mlaa M ary  
Marlin Mra II A 
Plllabury Mra. Kila A 1* 
Spear Belle D  
Smith MlaalTullla 
Sliumona Mra laaac 
Wurren Mra Fannie 
Young Mlaa Mabel
Tbe 18th of August will be a memorable 
day at Poitland, Maine. Six of tbe finest ves­
sels of tbe North Atlantic Squadron, includ­
ing the flag ship New York, the Massachusetts, 
the Texas and Maine, will be there to do hon­
or to tbe thirtieth exhibition of the New Eng­
land Agricultural Society.
“NEW DOMESTIC” IS THE BEST*
Goods are the Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
. a n d  . . .
NEARLY all our people have had Broad of every grade—
EACH grooer know* lbe kiod lo buy lo ealiafy bia irade;
W E all want Ihut which la the beat, u fact lhat'a not eurprlalug—
General Household Supplies.
M cInnis <S McNamara.
C or. M ain and M yrtle  Sts., 
R O C K LA N D .
ICE
DO M E ST IC  1* the loaf that it’* made by *’ K. RISING.
OU ti leading merchants on tbe list thia baker king supplies
M A Y  well exclude the spurloua goods which never aalisfiee;
E B. Ingraham, C. F . 'futile, Franz Simmons and K. Mont Ferry
SELL tbe Bread aud paairy products which for excellence never vary;
T HEN ihere’a Frank Haekell, Simon Hall and Farwell’s Park Street M arkel-
IN all tbeae stores are RISING ’S goods, from Bread to a rare Tarllett.
O. W. Ferry wauU the public U> know 
that he is supplying customers every day 
along hie Lee route*.
He has not aold out—he ia ou deck with 
the dueat outfit thia city ever saw.
loe delivered at your door at all houra. 
Let me put your name ou my list.
C.W. PERRY.
C E. RISING sella his Bread lo many others too—
The fac- 
li&i'
kigxa
t  A H T O H I A - .
BOTH out-of-town and here as wall, no lmlla tloua d o .
ROLLINS Brothers, Dailey, Howard and the uighl lunch o f  Hili
EACH have Id* Cake aud Faatry fresh which always fill the h ill;
AN D  Peter Kennody, Jerry Harrington aud Abel Fuller as w e U -
Dh VID Hail. Frank Wbitney and IL L. Thornar —ha-e RISING  S goods to sell.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mias Hattie Parmelee hat returned from a 
visit in Bangor.
Mrs. G. M. Duncan has returned from a 
visit in Northport.
John Black and wife of Brooklyn are guests 
at John T. Berry’s.
Dr. Dow of Portland was the guest Sunday 
of Fred H. Sanborn.
Miss Maty Lancaster is seriously ill at her 
home on Beech street.
W. H. Meservey has gone to Jeflerson to 
spend a few days with relatives.
Mrs. Abbie Sawyer, of Westboro, Mass., is 
visiting Mrs. Bean at the South-end.
Mri. J. C. Kent and daughter and son of 
Portland are visiting relatives in this city.
Mr. and Mra. S. A. Gre n and daughter of 
Revere, Mass, visited in the city last week.
Mrs. Inez Patterson and daughter of Brock­
ton, Mass, are visiting at J. F. Leo’s. Gutdy 
street.
President George E. Macomber of the street 
railway was in the city from Augusta, Satur­
day.
Miss Lizzie M. Perry is enjoying a three 
weeks vacation from W. O. Hewett & Co.'s 
store.
Mrs. I. Ed. Archibald is in Bangor and 
vicinity with relatives and friends for the 
Summer,
Prof. W. S. White of Bethel, with bis 
family, is a guest at S. G. Everett's, Ingra 
ham’s Hill.
Charles A. Farwell of New Orleans will 
arrive in the city next week for his usual 
Summer visit.
E. Clyde Thomas, Eddie Hellier, Harry 
Flint and Arthur Orne are camping out at 
Pleasant Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Jameson and daugh­
ter of Boston are guests of Mrs. E. C. Kentns- 
ton, Warren street.
Mrs. G. A. Ames of Hillsboro Bridge, N. 
H., is spending a few weeks at her former 
home in this city.
Warren Williams is ill with typhoid fever 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fro­
hock, Park street.
Miss Edith Hawes, who has been visiting 
Mrs. William H. Price has returned to her 
home at Hallowell.
Mrs. Orrin F. Perry and family are occupy­
ing the Matthews cottage at Crescent Beach 
for the month of August.
O. II. Royer of Roanoke, Va., is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bird, Front street. Mr. 
Royer is the uncle ol Mrs. Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sargent who have 
been spending the past month in Sargcntville 
and Sedgwick returned home Friday.
Miss Emma Blanche Crandall has returned 
to her duties in The Ladies Store alter a va­
cation spent at ber home in Vinalbaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ttlut and friends of 
Lynn, Mass, will arrive Friday lor two weeks 
outing at the Stover cottage, Pleasant Beach.
Mrs. Eugene Brown and children, who 
has been visiting her father Mr. Chas. Price, 
have returned to tbeir home in Milford, 
Mass.
Miss Kathie Mugridge is home from Hills­
boro Bridge, N. H., where she has been guest 
for some weens part of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Ames.
Miss Annie L. Parmlee and Mr.Harry I.ash 
returned to Bangor this morning after a few 
days visit with Mrs. Delta Parmelee, So. Main 
street.
Mrs. Charles Marston and daughter Annie 
of Cambridge, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Marston's father, F. B. T. Young, 10 Maverick 
street.
Miss Emma Brackett of Brockton, Mass, 
wilt arrive tomorrow and will be tbe guest for 
two weeks of Miss Luda Blethen at Pleasant 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ingraham, daughter 
Maude, and Miss Lottie Skinner spent Sunday 
at Pleasant Beach, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Stofer.
Mrs. T. B. Grant and daughter Mrs. N. A. 
Merrill of San Francisco are visiting in this 
city, guests of Mr. and Mra. M. H. Nash, 
Spring street.
Mrs. A. L. Richardson and ions Herbert 
and John have returned Irom a six weeks visit 
with Mrs. Richardton's father James Baldwin 
in Tremont, Mt. Desert.
The families of Fred F. Burpee, E. O. 
Heald, John E. Leach, L. F. Chase, Capt. 
Young, and Cbarlea C. Lovejoy spent Sunday 
very pleasantly at Lucia Beach.
Mist Ella Kaler celebrated her fourth 
birthday, Friday afternoon, at the borne of 
ber parents on Bunker street. A number of 
other young misses assisted in tbe pleasant 
event.
Mra.H. D Kennedy,Mita Berta Brewster,Mias 
Hazel Spear, Miss Winnie Spear, Mist Kathie 
Mugridge and Miss Grace Chadwick are 
cettaging at the Haskett cottage, Pleasant 
Beach.
George W, Parker and wife with tbeir 
daughter Edna and son Stanley of Waltham, 
Mats., are guests for a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Knowlton, Broadway and Lime- 
rock streets.
Among the guests registered at the Atlantic 
House are James R. Murphy, the Misses 
Murphy and Miss Winifred Richards of 
Boston, Dr. Joseph Murphy of Brookline, 
Mass., and Frederick Forceville of San Fran­
cisco.
Mrs. Dr. Benj. Williams was given a birth­
day reception latt Saturday when many old 
friends aud neighbors called and were enter­
tained by reminisences and fragments of 
history of South Thomaston social life, and 
treated to cake, ice cream etc.
Tbe Wcssawaakeag cottage,Pleasant Beach, 
is occupied by the following Rockland young 
ladies who are chaperoned by Mr. and Mri. 
Frank L. Weeks: Misses Nina Frohock,Addie 
Holmes, Mae Austin,Mabel Hodgkins, Lizzie 
Perry, Marion Thomas, Jennie Berry, Gene­
vieve Slayton Miss Jennie Trussed. Pleas­
ant Beach is enjoying a lively season and 
it will be rendered none tbe less so by tbe 
advent of this party it ia safe to say, Tbe 
young ladies will remain about two weeks.
Miss Hattie Carver and Mias Blanche Ham 
ilton of Vinalbaven were tbe hostesses of a 
very successful lawn party given at tbe home 
of their grandparents Capt. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, in this city last Wednesday even- 
ing. Tbe residence and grounds were dec­
orated and illuminated throughout and pre­
sented a very pretty scene when tbe guests 
arrived. The young hostesses received in a 
very happy manner and when ail were pres­
ent dancing, varied by games, was indulged 
in. Adjourning to the bouse a pleasing pro­
gram was rendered with musiual numbers by 
Miss Stella Fuller, Miss Jennie Fuller, Miss 
Susie Rooses, Miss Hattie Carver, Miss 
Blanche Hamilton and Mias Tavie Brewer. 
Here also icfresbments ol ices, fruit aud con-
j fections were served. The following young 
j ladies aud gentlemen enjoyed the affair:
’ Misses Maud Smith, Flotence Stover, Susie 
j Rooaeu, Nellie Brown, Neola Savage, Beasie
Manson, Jennie Fuller, Tavie Brewer, Stella 
Fuller, Blanche Smith, Louise Freeman, Liz­
zie Plummer, Messis. Ralph Rooaen, Jay Oli­
ver, Harold Porter, Charlie Robinson, Ernest 
butler, Pearl Billings, Cline Ingalls of Vinal-
haven, Edgar Robbins, Lee Olivet, Willie 
Biker, John Carver and Ralph Baker.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., and family are cottaging 
at Oakland.
Miss Charlotte Rich of Malden, Mass., is 
visiting in the city.
Mrs. Joe Patterson of Boston is the guest 
of Mrs. W. V. Hanscom.
Leslie Follett of Belfast is visiting his uncle 
Roland Follett, Gurdy street.
Miss Lottie Caritin has returned from a 
visit to relatives in Appleton.
Ezra P. Waterhouse of Worcester joined 
his wife In this city Saturday.
Miss Harriet Brown of Putnain, Conn., is 
the guest of Miss Jessie Knight.
Capt. M. A. Achorn and Mrs. Achorn are 
in the city for a visit to relatives.
Mrs. Sarah Fuller of Waltham, Mass., is 
visiting friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Frank Leach and son Arthur of 
Providence are at Francis Tighe's.
Mrs. Joseph Glover and son Jack of Som­
erville, Maas., are at S. II. Webb’s.
Miss Ella Caswell of East Boston is visit­
ing Mrs. A. H. Jones, Summer street.
Miss Pauline Dillingham of Houston, 
Texas, has been visiting at A. S. Rice’s.
Mrs. John Conner of Exeter, N. H. is visit­
ing her brother J. M. Farnham, 32 Cedar 
street.
Harry A. Krehbiel of New York arrived in 
the city Saturday evening and Is at Cooper’s 
Beach.
Miss Mabel Tuller who has been a guest at 
A. S. Rice's has returned to her home in 
Hartford.
Mrs. F. H. Sanborn and son, accompanied 
by Miss Gertrude Sanborn of Portland went 
to Northport on a brief trip, Saturday.
Miss Florence Pendleton h .s returned to 
her home in this city after an absence of ten 
months spent in Westboro and Worcester.
Miss Myrtie Collins arrived in the city 
Saturday, and is at the Gay homestead, 
Leland street. Mrs. Collins is expected to jay 
or Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillette and children of 
Jamaica Plain, who usually Summer in this 
city, are at Waterville thia year, stopping at 
the Elmwood Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Boynton, Miss 
Adelaide M. Crocker and Hal Crocker 
occupy the Andrews cottage at Pleasant 
Beach for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Holmes of Boston 
and A. W. Gregory and family of this city 
are occupying the Rankin cottage on the 
Owl’s Head shore.
Mrs. W. F. Kennedy of Fall River is the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mc­
Allister, Grace street. Editor Kennedy 
arrives later for hrs vacation.
Col. J. D. Hill and his mother of New 
Orleans are to be at Camden for a summer 
visit, and will probably bring a party of 
friends with them. Col. Hill is one of the 
most prominent attorneys of Louisiana.
Prof. Geo. W. Tibbetts arrived from De­
troit Saturday evening and will be the guest 
for several weeks of his sister, Miss Cloie M. 
Tibbetts. Lewis E. Vicary is somewhat 
expected to arrive here later, though at pres­
ent he is busy in Detroit.
Noel Rhoades arrived from San Francisco 
this rooming and is at his mother's, Mrs. 
Amanda Rhoades, Warren street. Mr. 
Rhoades went to California some ten years 
ago and thia is his lirst visit east in that time, 
and he will be gladly welcomed.
Mias Pauline Dillingham of Texas, who ia 
a guest at A. S. Rice’s, Middle street, w;s 
guest of honor at a german given in Elm­
wood Hall, Saturday evening, by Mrs. Carle­
ton F. Snow and Mrs. Ellen Rice. It was 
one of the most pleasing social functions of 
the week. About twenty were present and 
dancing was enjoyed from 8 till 11. o’clock.
Last evening at 8.30 o’clock, occurred tbe 
marriage of Fred II. Berry and Mrs. Mary E. 
Balcorab, Rev. C. A. Moore of the Congre­
gational church ofticiating. Tbe ceremony 
took place at the newly fitted up home which 
they are to occupy in the Knight house, at 
corner of Union and Elm streets. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry left today for an extended carriage 
drive throughout the state.
GOING TO MUSTER
T w o  R o c k la n d  S h a r p sh o o te r s  W il l  Com­
p e te  F o r  P la ce*  o n  th e  S ta te  T ea m .
Co. H, Tillson Light Infantry, goes to 
Augusta next Saturday and will swell tbe ranks 
at the state muster to the tune of about 55 
men. Tbe boys are all laying their plant for 
some jolly, good times and the rifle men are 
gettiog in some active practice.
Tbe following is the make-up of the First 
Regimental title term of the national guard, 
with substitutes, as submitted Col. E. C. Far­
rington, tbe inspector general of rifle practice, 
by Lieut. George A. Anthoine, tbe regimental 
inspector of rifle practice:
Lieut. George A. Anthoine of Col. Ken­
dall’s staff; Lieut. C. E. Jeffrey, Co. G., 
Biddeford; E. J. Cram, Co. G, Biddeford; 
Capt. M. P. Stilea. Co. D, Norway; L. M. 
Cotton, Co. D, Norway; Capt. W. C. Good­
win, Co. K, Brunswick; Capt. D. W. Love­
joy, Co. F, Augusta; substitutes, Paul J. Lid- 
back, Co. A, Portland; Sergt. J. P. Kaler, 
Co. E, Portland.
Col. Farrington baa designated tbe follow­
ing sharpshooters from the First regiment to 
compete for places on the state team and 
also for the goveroor’i  gold medal: Cor­
poral W. L. Smith, Co. G, Biddeford; F. E. 
McCarthy, Co. E, Portland; John B. Hen­
derson, Co A, Portland; A. R. Lang, Co. B, 
Portland; A. A. Chapman, Co. F, Augusta; 
Lieut. M. A. Rice, Co. H, Rockland; and 
Sergt. A. C. Me Loon, Co. H. Rockland.
The Second regiment team, it is under­
stood, will probably be made up as follows: 
Ferd Phelan, Edward Phelan, C. N. Tapley 
and Lieut. L. VV. Adams of Co. K, Calais; 
Capt. W. A. Paul, Co. B, Lewiston; M. L. 
Hutchinson, Co. M, Machias; and A. A. 
Hutchinson, Co. L, Houlton.
Adjutant General Richards has given per­
mission for tbe regimental teams and others 
designated to come in on Friday, August 6, 
for preliminary subsistence. The matches 
will be shot, Saturday, tbe 71b, commencing 
at 8 o’clock a. m.
Col. Farrington says there bas been a much 
larger ainouut of practice up to date, 'bia 
year, than at any season before. There bas 
been over 60,000 rounds of ammunition ex­
pended already by tbe guard, a large per 
cent having beeu purchased by tbe men.
Everything indicates a continual growing 
interest in rifle practice and tbe close of tbe 
season will no doubt hod tbe guard a stronger 
body of marksmen than at any previous year 
in its history.
Tbe matches of Saturday tbe 7th and tbe 
following week promise to be sharply con­
tested, tb**re being several valuable prizes to 
go to tbe winners.
Business at Johnson's Bay factory at Lubec 
Ridge baa been quiet, owing to scarcity of 
fiab, but tbe small factories of Mowhiuny & 
Ramsdell and Ramsdell Bros, have been run­
ning quite steadily. 'The latter firm baa bad 
fish from Cbaa. Bradbuay’s weir in South Bay 
brought overland in barrels—a rather novel 
sight at a factory on the shore.
There Are Not flany
W E N T W O R T H  &.
TtOCKIjA
THE SPORTING WORLD
AN INGENDIAHT FIRE
sh o e  h o u se s  t h a t  c an  h o n e s tly  b e a r  
o u t  th e  c la im  o f  g iv in g  “ a p e rfe c t fit 
and  y o u r  m o n ey 's  w orth  "  I f  y o n  
w ill h e lp  n s ,  by  w e a rin g  a p e rfe c t 
f it t in g  s to c k in g ,  we will com e ns n e a r  
to  g iv in g  y ou  a p e rfe c t  t it lin g  sh o e  ns 
a n y  sh o e  c o n c e rn  on  e a r th . W e h av e  
th e  r ig h t  g o o d s . W o m e n ’s  F in e  V i, i 
K id  b u t to n  a n d  Ince B o o ts , F a t .  T ip ,  
new  s ty le  T o e s  a t  $ 3 .2 5 , 83 00 , 
8 2 .5 0 , 8 2 .0 0 , 8 1 .2 6 , 81 .0 0
C O .,  3 3 b  M a in  S t.
N e w s o f  an  A th le t ic  F la v o r  C n lle d  F ro m  
M any Sou rce*—S tray  B a lt N ote* .
It is said that Sockalexia' layoff at Cleve­
land was due to dissipation on the part of 
the big medicine man. Cincinnati talks of 
trading Miller, who is no longer an attraction 
there, with Cleveland for Sockalexis. Those 
who predicted that Sock would not last the 
season out, come very near to being correct, 
but it is not because he ia incapable of play­
ing. Booze kills the best of ’em.
George Moore of the Taunton team has a 
batting average of .370 His batting down 
this way last season was of the streaky 
variety, a two bagger one minute and a 
strike-out the next.
The Maine League (deceased) would 
never have survived last week's weather any­
how.
A team from Camden played at Thomaston 
Saturday afternoon and was defeated by a 
score of 22 to 11. The Camden players 
drove through Main street in a buekboard 
and pedestrians came out of their trance 
momentarily under the impression that there 
was going to be a game here. They went to 
sleep again without any serious loss of time.
Carpenter, late of the Maine League, has 
been appointed an umpire in the Cumberland 
County League. Mr. Carpenter makes an 
excellent official and deserves a better fate 
than being attached to the Cumberland 
County League.
A team bailing from Thomaston will play 
in Belfast next Saturday. It will be made up 
as follows: Crockett of Rockland, pitcher; 
Peabody of Thomaston, catcher; Lewis of 
the Harvard Freshman team, first base; 
Deane, captain of this season's Harvard Var­
sity team, second base; Hanscom of Thom 
aston, third base; Phil Jason of Rockland, 
short stop; George Matthews of Thomaston, 
left field; Hill of Boston, center field; Mc­
Donald of Thomaston, right field; Henrys, 
substitute. The Belfast tram is made up of 
local players with Dilworth as pitcher. Last 
Saturday they defeated ILngor 22 to 5.
MARINE MATTERS*
W h a t  O ur H o m e  V esse ls  A re  D o in g .—<k»*- 
«lp o f  Q n a r te r -d e e k  an<l F o ’ea le .
Friday'* arrivals weiei Schs. Lena White, 
Ott; Carrie L. Hix, Rogers; Charley Wool­
sey, Ginn; z\nnie Sargent, libbetts, Boston; 
Edward Lameyer, Beal, Portland.
Schs. Charlie A Willie, Post, A. Heaton, 
Whitten, Chas. R. Washington, Collins, ar­
rived Sunday from Boston.
Sch. Florida, Shout, from Taunton, arrived 
Sunday.
Sch. Diadem, Blake, with general cargo, 
arrived Sunday from Boston.
Sch. Maggie Hurley, Tuttle, arrived from 
New York, via Boston, Sunday.
Sch. Chanticleer, Arey, arrived Sunday 
from New Bedford.
Sch. Ada z\mes, Emery, from Joseph Ab­
bott and A. J. Bird & Co., sailed .Saturday for 
New York.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Dyer, from Perry 
Bros., sailed Saturday lor New York.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, White, for New York, 
and Red Jacket, Mullen, from Cobb Lime 
Co., for Boston, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Imogene, Grant, for Boston, and Hat­
tie Loring, Rice, for Portland, from A. F. 
Crockett Co., sailed Sunday.
Sch. Ira Bliss, Lord, with lime front Rock- 
por’, sailed Sunday for Boston.
S:h. A. W. Ellis was loading yesterday for 
New York from I. C. Gay.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury, is chartered 
to load stone at Black Island for New York.
S.h. Clara was in the s'ream last night 
loaded anti ready for sea Irom Cobb Lime 
Co. for New York.
Schs. Carrie L. Hix and Charley Woolsey 
will load today for New York from A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, Ginn, is chartered to 
load coal at Louisburg, C. B., for Cobb Lime 
Co.
Sch. George E. Prescott, Doyle, arrived in 
Philadelphia 31st from Vinalhaven.
Scb. Catawamteak arrived in New York 
31st from Red Beach.
THE MEET NEXT WEEK
Entries are now being received for the 
meet at Knox Trotting Park, next Tuesday 
under the auspices of the Central Wheel 
Club of this city.
It is now settled beyond a doubt that there 
will be some very rapid men present and if 
the conditions are favorable the state as well aa 
the track records are bound to go to the wall. 
C. B. Pike, of Norway, with whom we are 
well acquainted, will be here and will be seen 
in the half mile, mile and the handicap races. 
Pike is a speedy fellow and is going to keep 
his wheel in front if pushing will do it. John 
K.Nason of Lewiston, has also entered for the 
mile, 2.50 class and the handicap. Nason’s 
friend, and they are legion, look upon him as 
a comer, and judging from his performances 
of the past we can believe it. Another young 
man who is going to make tbe other fellows 
hustle is James Daley of Philadelphia, who 
has secured a special permit from the L. A. 
W. for this meet. He has entered in the mile 
and half mile events. Daley has a record of 
2.12 and he much desires to carry away some 
of the best prizes.
The entries for the handicap race closes' 
today and for other events on Friday. The 
indications are that there will be a big field of 
staitera in each event.
Quite a number or our nest focal peddlers 
are going to fight for honors and if trial spins 
count for anything all the prizes will not leave 
the city.
Interest in the meet is increasing every day 
and a large attendance is looked for. There 
seems to be a disposition to believe that there 
will be loafing in the several events. The 
public can be assured that no loafing is to be 
allowed. A time limit will be placed on each 
event which will be hotly contested. The 
board of officials being selected will look out 
for thia. Tbe young men who are back of 
this meet are determined to make it the most 
attractive and the best meet ever held in tbe 
state.
Ingraham Hill Band will be in attendance 
during tbe afternoon to lend inspiration to the 
riders and entertain the spectators.
The road race in tbe morning will be an 
event worth witnessing. It will be five miles 
long and will have a large field of entries. 
This will serve as a splendid advertisement 
for tbe events of tbe afternoon.
The large window in J. F. Gregory & Son's 
store, in which are displayed (he prizes, is at­
tracting the notice of all passers-by and noth­
ing but favorable comments are heard.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Reported fro m  B r o w n  «b C o m p a n y ’* 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C ircu la r .
The market continues firm in tone for long 
voyage tonnage, the spot simp'y receiving no 
additions, and forward offerings being yet 
very limited in character. As regards the de­
mand, case oil shippers nre prepared to con­
sider oilers of vessels in any seasonable po­
sition, and would meet owners quite freely 
upon the basis of rate* ruling for lomc lime 
past, but the Australian-New Zealand lines 
appear to have sufficient tonnage under en 
gagement for their immediate and early 
wants, but would entertain offers for Fall 
loading. The indications do not favor any 
increase in tbe supply of tonnage for some 
time to come, hence confidence is generally 
expressed in the stability of tbe present situ­
ation. The demand for South African ton- 
uage has lessened materially of late, the fall­
ing off being attributed to toe competition of 
steam, rate for case oil and lumber for tbe 
latter having been reduced to a point be­
low those recently quoted for sail. Rather 
more inquiry is noticed for barrel oil tonnage, 
and with light offerings of suitable vessels, 
rates are quoted firm upon their present 
basis. River Plate lumber freights remain 
quiet. Occasional orders are received and 
placed at £7.50 and $8.50 from Boston or 
Portland to Buenos Ayres and Rosario, and 
|8  and <9 from the Provinces. The Gulf 
rate remains >11.75 and >12.25 as to size to 
Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, though very 
little inquiry is noticed. There is no im­
provement in tbe line of Brazil or other 
South American freights. Very few vessels 
are needed for berth or other purposes, hence 
no quotable change in rates has occurred. 
There has been no appreciable increase in 
tbe demand for West India or Windward 
tonnage. Some few orders are here, hut 
owners and captains are rcluctaut to embark 
in the trade at this season, hence suitable 
vessels are rather difficult to obtain. Rates 
are stronger, with the tendency somewhat 
better. Coastwise lumber freights continue 
dull and depressed. Rates are extremely 
low, hence considerable dissatisfaction is ex­
pressed. Colliers to the East are in steady 
moderate request, with rates ruling firm, From 
Philadelphia rates are slightly higher.
Ciuktkks.—Ship Edward O'Brien, Ma­
nila to Boston, hemp, >3.—Scb. Sallie 1’on, 
hence to Pernaiubaco, case oil 18 cents and 
free lighterage.—Sch. Kate S. Flint, Bruns­
wick to Colon, lumber, >7.—Sch. Jennie S. 
Hall, North Bootbbay and Portland to Trini­
dad, ice and lumber, p. t.—Scb. S. M. Bird, 
Edgewater to Halifax, coal, >1.—Scb. Jennie 
Hall, Fernandina to New York, lumber, p. t. 
—Bk. J. W. Elwell (relet) Tampa to Phila­
delphia, phosphate rock, p. t.—Sch. M. Lu 
ella Wood, Fernandina to New York, ties, 
1 cents.—Scb. Maynard Sumner, Philadel­
phia to Rockland, coal, 85 cents.— Scb. Alice 
Holbrook, Philadelphia to Bangor, coal, 70 
cents.
K lin *  a n d  Shed* B r1n n < ln a  In th e  C ob b  
a n d  l ln r l e y  P r iv ile g e *  B n m e d  E a r ly  
T h is  M o r n in g .—A b o n t T w o  H u n d r e d  
F e e t  o f  L lm ero ek  R a ilr o a d  T re*t.le W o rk  
D a m a g e d .—T o ta l Ixw* W ill  FI<11 re  N e a r  
0 ,0 0 0 .—H o w  tb e  In e n r a n e e  C ornpar ,
The famous trestle work fire of seven < r 
eight years ago nearly had its parallel this 
morning, although the location differed 
slightly and the fire found its sustenance more 
from burning kilns and kiln sheds than from 
the IJmerock Railroad’s trestle work.
As a result the Hurley kiln and shed 
and the Cobb privilege of two kilns and 
sheds owned by the Cobb Lime Co. are now 
a mass of ruins.
The loss can still only be estimated but a 
conservative judgmei t places it inside of 
>20,000. The Insurance is partial.
The destroying element had got In its 
work to pretty good advantage when It was 
discovered by officer Post and by the time the 
first company responded to the alarm which 
he rang in from box 37 there was an ex­
ceedingly hot blaze in the W. P. Hurley 
kiln shed. The flames spread with astonish­
ing rapidity .ind by the time the general alarm 
hatl finished striking and hef ire all the de­
partment could make its way to the scene the 
fire fiend was working havoc with the sheJ" 
and kilns of the Cobh privilege to the noil • 
ward and adjoining the Hurley plant.
The Cobb sheds were used by the Ccbb 
Lime Co. as store houses and that concc 
had something like 30,000 empty casks c 
hand. These aaiiated greatly in feeding the 
flames anti added such an intense heat that 
the spectators along the line could not stand 
comfortably within a distance of fioin 100 to 
150 feet away.
Other than being med for store-room, 
however, neither the Cobb nor the Hurley 
privileges were in use and the kilns had not 
been in operation for many a day.
PL -ves no room to doubt that the fire 
was incendiary in its nature. Capt. Hurley 
had been bothered in tne past by a trouble­
some tenant, who had used threatening lan­
guage and more for this purpose than any 
other, a watchman was in constant charge of 
tht kiln propeity. This precaution extended 
over a period of several months hut during all 
this time nothing happened to excite sus­
picion and a few wacks ago Capt. Hurley let 
the watchman go. While there appears to be 
a difference of opinion as lo exactly where the 
lire broke out it is generally admitted that it 
was in the Hurley shed and there is ground 
for hardly any other supposition than that the 
tire had its origin from other than accidental 
sources.
The Hurley and Cobb privileges are situ­
ated just oft Winter street to the southward 
and were fed by a spur track of the Lime- 
rock railroad. This caught at an eariy stage 
in the game and for a distance of from 15 
to 200 leet is more or lest damaged, many of  
the suppotts having been burned away*at the 
bottom so as to require new trestle work. 
The loss fr i^n this source will probably be as 
large as that occasioned by the destruction of 
the kilns and sheds, for tne work of rebuild­
ing the trestle is not only costly, hut there 
are several kilns to the northward which are 
shut oft from its supply until repairs can I * 
made.
The kilns and accompanying sheds togethi 
with the spur track were well massed ai 
when the fire had extended through them tl 
department was able to see the scope of tl 
conflagration and the various companies and 
pieces of apparatus were so located as to com­
pletely encompass the burning property and 
prevent the fire from spreading. The most 
fortunate feature in connection with the de­
partment's work was the fact that the tide 
was nearly high and the steamers from their 
stands a few yards from the lire were able lo 
draw an unlimited supply of water. The new 
hose wagon with its reserve supply was also 
most effective, and even then almost every 
foot of hose the city has to its name had 
been stretched, and ten fierce streams were 
being directed onto the blaze. Of course 
there was great danger from the sparks hut 
by the liberal use of hand hose and the watch­
ful eye that the firemen kept on surroundings 
the damage to any other property than that 
above mentioned will be very slight.
It is difficult to give any definite loss figures 
as yet. The sheds are practically a total loss 
but the kilns may only have to be repaired or 
at best rebuilt. The northern Cobb kiln hsd 
practically passed its days of usefulness before 
the fire. The Cobb Lime Co. had >2000 in­
surance on its two kilns and sheds and >3<XXL 
insurance on the stock, all with the firm ol 
Bird & Barney. The loss over and above In­
surance on the stock alone is about >1500. 
The Hurleys have only a partial insurance, 
the exact figures on which we are unable to- 
g ve.
The Limerock Railroad trestle work if fully 
insured. The Railroad Company estimates 
that it will take only two or thicc weeks to 
put it in thorough repair and there are but 
four kilns which will be deprived of its service 
in the meanwhile. The main line is not 
damaged a particle.
It is the opinion of prominent lime mer­
chants that tbe fire should be given a careful 
and thorough investigation and State Insur­
ance Commissioner S. W. Carr of Bowdoin­
ham, who chanced to be present at the firn 
bas been approached with that motive in vie* .
An investigation would certainly seem tlu  
proper course.
T ou r*  T o  th e  Y e llo w a to u e  P ark  a u d  i/'u ll- 
fo r n la .
An Autumo tour to California via tbe Yel- 
luw.tuue National Park lonua an attractive 
part of Raymond & Wbitcoinb’a anuual pro­
gram. Tbe party ia lo leave Uoaton August 
31, and a full week will be devoted lo tbe 
Yellowatone region. Seattle, Tacoma and 
l’ortlaud are then to be visited, after which a 
complete round of the varioua Californian re­
aorta will follow. Tbe return trip includes 
Utah and Colorado points. Another party 
will leave at tbe same time for the Yellow­
stone Park, returning direct. A descriptive 
book may be obtained without charge of Ray­
mond & Whitcomb, 296 Washington street, 
Boston.
T o  C u re  C o u s tlp u tlo u  F o r e v e r .
Tuko Cascareta Canny Cathartic, foe or 26c. 
If C. C. C. fu ll lo cure, d ruggists refund money.
Tbe country learned to value a McKinley 
tariff after losing it through political error and 
neglect. Agaiu we have a McKinley tariff, 
and the people will he slow to vote away the 
prosperous times it will bring.
P a r t s  o f  t h e  W h o l e
Advices from Eastport state that some isles 
of new pack mustard sardines have been 
made at 82.25 to 82,50. The writer staWt- 
that there ia quite an active demand for n< 
spiced and mustard., but that tbe oHeriogs 
far have been nuall. Tbe law relatiag to the 
packing of sardines is beiug strictly enforced. 
The arrivals of fresh hah colninaa light and 
tbe packing to date has been small. .Some 
low grade quarter oils and muatsrds have 
been sent to Philadelphia, it is reported, 
where it ia understood some buyers are look­
ing to price rather than quality.—P ish ing Ga­
zette.
I t  tukee m an y  th iu g e  to  inuku a perfect m uchiuu  ao there a rc  q u ite  a 
U um ber o f  thiogn nece.uury  to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  cy c lin g . W e d eal e x te n s iv e ly  
in  su n d rie s . T oe C lip s , C y c lo m ete rs , S ad d les , T ire s , W ren ch es , C em en t, 
P u m p s , F lo o r S tan d s, H ells, H and le  B ars , Coins le ts ,  L u u te ru s , O ils, l tim s , l ie -  
p a ir  O u tfit, etc . A tew  m ore  o f  those (sopulnr Clnsse T o u g h  T re n d  tire s  le f t  
W e do  rep a ir in g  uud do i t  w ell fo r
W E  ARE M A C H IN IS T S .
R O B IN S O N  &  S M IT H ,
2 0  O r x l j K .  O 8 Z . — »  T t o n l r  T  >7
FOR S A LE.
A dubuuow** Ualusaft, W vuzu, huUl 86 loui, 
foot ft. (ii4Ti'Z6fl- Leach, ft. Aldf*** 
Box 61, KdgaxUfWU, Mum. 1
V E 8 S E L  FOR SALE.
BUhlng »ch. C. k  It. Taibox, 97 Ions 
with traw l* , UotUm and c*bl«. T h v ru u < b ly  rebuilt. 
Uew **11* uud In llr»t clu** e v u d itiu u . vVill uelJ 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t F u i i o rd cu lu r*  a p p ly  lo
93 ( HAd. K. BIOIOnCLL.
UvsblAud, U«.
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AROUND THE COUNTY
------The old things are rapidly giving way to
the new in thia age of audden changes and 
rapid advancements. A building a hundred 
years old is a rarity and a landmark. The 
old Law honae in Union bnilt in 1802 and al­
ways occupied by the same family was rated 
fo the ground last week to make way for a 
more modern building.
+
.......The hotels along our coast are complain­
ing of the scarcity of Summer guests. There 
are Summer people enough here but they 
prefer cottage life to that in hotels. Pleasant 
Point, Pleasant Beach, St. George, Crescent 
Beach, Owl’s Head, Lucia Beach, Cooper’s 
Beach, Ballard Park, Camden and al, along 
the shore cottages are springing up. There 
is a freedom, seclnsireness, homelikeness 
about cottage life that cannot be found in 
hotels and besides cottage Itfe is cheaper.
d*
------Women are workers and accomplish much
in church and societies. They are great 
money raisers. Through their instrumentality 
the church at Cushing has been newly painted, 
the church at Friendship hai been thoroughly 
repaired, in Rockport a cook book is finding 
a ready sale, in Camden a bsnr is in course 
of preparation, a successful lawn party ba> 
just been held in Thomaston, the church at 
Wiley's Corner is soon to be rededicated, and 
we might extend the list longer. What 
we have mentioned are happenings of the 
present day.
------1 be raising of that purse by the granite
workers of Spruce Head for a fellow work­
man at Hurricane, who was injured while 
celebrating oh the Fourth of July, was an act 
of kinduess characteristic of the workingman, 
It is not among the rich and affluent we must 
look for examples of true charity but among 
the poor. Generally what the rich give is 
given begrudgingly but the poor give from the 
heart although many times they have to make 
some personal sacrifice to do so. But true 
charity is not to give when we have enough 
and to spare but to give when we have 10 take 
away from ourselves.
d*
------Never has there been such a Summer as
this in this section and hotel men are almost 
in despair. All Summer long a thick mantle 
of fog has hung over the water, lifting some­
what in the day time but falling again at 
night. We haven’t felt it quite as badly here 
as in some localities along the coast. For in­
stance at Southwest Harbor the story is told 
of a man who while shingling his bouse 
shingled four feet onto the fog, and of another 
man living near the same place becoming lust 
within fifty feet of bis own house, although he 
was born and always lived in the same place.
------It has often been remarked that the
farmer is the most independent of people, yet 
but very few of us stop to think of the many 
trials that a farmer has to undergo. He is 
affected by the tariff lawj he cannot readily 
dispose of his products with profit unless the 
people who buy from him are prospering; 
hard times with other people means bard 
times with him also, no matter how many 
bushels of gain and hay he might have stored 
away in his barn, or how many barrels of fruit 
or vegetables might be in the cellar; he can­
not sell his beef, his mutton or bis butter 
unless the people have' the where-with all to 
buy. He has other troubles. Take for in­
stance this year. The incessant rains of the 
Spring destroyed all hopes of raising cer­
tain crops but be looked out over his fields 
and saw the grass growing as if by magic and 
with a merry twinkle in bis eyes he looked 
forward to at least an extra good hay crop. 
The grass grew tall and thick but the rain 
continued to fall and the days of haying were 
postponed from time to time and what was 
thought was going to be an extra good crop 
bat turned out to be nothing extra after all. 
I  he twinkle in hit eyes bat gone giving way to 
a more serious expression. It is estimated
. that the hav crop in this county has been 
damaged to the extent of thousands of dol­
lars. This isn’t all. Some farmers succeeded 
in planting potatoes on high ground and they 
have been looking finely but alas, a new ele­
ment of worriment has put in an appearance. 
The potato bug is plentiful of course but the 
farmer can take care of him all right. The 
newcomer is a worm which eats away the 
-#pck sapping the life of the potato vine. It 
• isAnjrder to get at than the bug and possesses 
mow vitality. It is said to resemble the 
wester* worm and the farmer is now worry­
ing out a way to save his potatoes. There 
are countless other things with which the
farmer has to contend but after all he mana 
ge, fo give his children a good education, 
-..ads enough to eat and wear and live com­
fortably. He goes to church regularly and if 
you should happen to visit him at his farm be 
meets you with a smile and a hearty band 
shake of welcome. And notwithstanding his 
trials and vexations the farmer, speaking gen­
erally, is a good citizen as well as a good 
phristian.
STRAY HOME NOTES
Mrs. Jennie M. Stewart, D. D. G. M., of 
this city will make an official visit to 
Wiwurna Chapter, O. E. S., at Waldoboro, 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 17.
Belfast Journal; Dr. F. E. Freeman, V. S., 
of Rockland, was in town Saturday, and 
stated that, at Dr. West bat located here, be 
shall not come here weekly professionally at 
before announced. Dr. r . inspected the 
dairy herd of L. L. Morse ol Searsmont 
last week and found the animals all healthy 
and the conditions first class about the 
premises.
A. D. Chase & Son of Belfast have on ex­
hibition a fine large picture of members of 
the Belfast Band which was taken at Vinal- 
haven during the stop the band made there 
with the Knights Templar Conimandery in 
June. The picture was taken by photogra­
pher Lane of Camden and is a fine picture 
there being twenty-four members in the 
group, which is one of the clearest we have 
seen for a long time.
From the Belfast papers—Mrs. A. W. Bur­
din and sister Miss Elsie Hall went to Rock­
land Tuesday to visit relatives. Mrs. Burdin 
will return to Belfast and Miss Hall will go to 
Boston after their visit in Rockland—Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Wyman of Thomaston spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W.’s father John B. 
Thumbs—Mrs. Clara Crosby and daughter 
Marion of .Somerville, Mass., weut to Rock­
land last Friday to visit friends after a visit to 
Mrs. C l  sister Mrs. A. W. Burdin—A. A. 
Knight left Monday to take a position ou 
steamer Merrycoueag, running between Rock­
land and Portland--Mrs. Ileniy Staples and 
son went to Rockland Tuesday to visit friends
__Mr. and Mrs. S. lb  Webb of Rockland
were at Htcber’s pond last week for a few 
days* outing—Miss Louise Bicknell returned 
Tuesday from a few days' visit to relatives io 
Rockland —Leslie Follett is in Rockland vis­
iting relatives.
The British Government is preparing to 
largely augment the patrolling force io the 
Behring seal fisheries. Three extra incn-of- 
wai are on the way and two more will be de­
tached from the China beet and sent thither.
MRS. ELL A  M’GARVT,
W r i t i n g  t o  M rs . P tn k h a m .
She say s:—I  h a v e  been  u s in g  y o u r  
V eg e tab le  C om pound an d  find th a t  i t  
does a ll  t h a t  I t  is  recom m ended  to  do. 
I  h ave  b e e n  a  su ffe re r  fo r th e  la s t  fo u r  
y e a rs  w i th  w o m b
tro u b le , w e a k  
b ack  a n d  e x c re ­
tions. I  w a s  h a rd ­
ly  a b le  to  d o  m y 
hou seh o ld  d u tie s , 
an d  w h ile  s h o u t  
m y w o rk  w a a  so 
n e rv o u s  t h a t  
I  w as m ise r­
ab le . I  h a d  
a lso  g iven  
up  in  d es­
p a ir , w h e n  I
w as p e rsu a d e d  to  t r y  L yd ia  E. P in k - 
h am 's  V e g e tab le  Com pound, and  to -d ay , 
I  am  fe e l in g  lik e  a  n ew  w o m an .— 
Mrs. E lla McGa r v t , N eeba Koad 
8 ta t io n , C in c in n a ti, O.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Shihles’ reunion will be held at Oak­
land, Wednesday, August 18. Picnic dinner. 
All relatives are invited.
The Sumner reunion will be held August 
18, with Mrs. E. M. Lamb, Center Lincoln­
ville.
The Copeland reunion will be held Aug. 
11, at Cutting's Grove, Warren, Mrs. L. B. 
McIntyre.
The Parsons and Crawford families will 
hold their annual reunion at Cutting's grove, 
Warren, Friday, Aug. 13. W. O. Vinal, Sec.
The annual reunion of the Lermond family 
will be held at the residence of Mr. Erastus 
Lermond, Thomaston, Aug 25. If stormy, the 
next pleasant day. Secretary, Maude H. 
Lermond.
The annual reunion of the Tolman family 
will be held with Mrs. Otis Tolman at the 
“Ladies Union” hall, Rockville, Wednesday, 
Aug 25, weather permitting. If stormy the 
first pleasant day following.
The eighteenth annual Starrett family 
gathering will he held in reunion grove, War­
ren, Thursday, August 19. If stormy on the 
19th, it will be held on the first suitable day 
tnerealter, Sunday excepted. L. F. Starrett of 
Rockland is president and I. P. Starrett of 
Warren, secretary.
The third reunion of the Thorndike family 
will be held at Capt. E. W. Harkness' grove. 
Ballard Point, Rockport, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
if pleasant; if stormy, next fair day. All 
of name, relatives and friends of family are 
cordially invited. Picnic dinner. Myrtle E. 
Carter, sec.
A reunion of the Moody family,will be he’d 
in Nobleboro, Aug. 24, at the old Moody 
farm near the North church. All will be 
provided for ever night free of expense, and 
entertainment for those who cannot bring a 
lunch basket. We are a large family and tiea 
of blood should induce us to make every effort 
to come together and get acquainted and 
make it an occasion long to be remembered. 
Ii stormy on that day the meeting will be the 
next fair day. W. H. Moody.
The third reunion of Eastern Maine Pilgrim 
Association will be held at Thomaston, Wed­
nesday, August 18. The members of the 
Association, and friends interested in the Pil 
giim ancestry, will assemble on toe grounds 
of E. S. Crandon, Knox street, during the 
Forenoon, and will there partake of their 
picnic dinner. At one o’clock, at the ringing 
of the bell, the society and friends will gather 
at Watt’s Hall, where the following exercises 
will be given: Singing by the choir; 
address of welcome by Joseph E. Moote; 
address by Edwin S. Crandon, ol Chelsea, 
Mass.; singing by the choir; short speeches 
by members and guests; music; election of 
officers, reports, and other matters of busi­
ness.
After meals you should have simply a 
feeling ol comfort and satisfaction. You 
should not feel any special indications that 
digestion is going on. If you do, you have 
indigestion, which means nai-digestion. This 
may be the beginning of so many dangerous 
diseases that it is best to take it in band at 
once and treat it with Shaker Digeative Cor­
dial. For you know that indigestion makes 
poison, which causes pain and sickness. And 
that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps digestion 
and cures indigestion. Shaker Digestive Cor­
dial does this by providing the digestive tns- 
terials in which the sick stomach is wanting. 
It also tones up and strengthens the digestive 
organs and makes them perfectly healthy. 
This is the rationale of its method of cure 
as the doctors would say. Sold by druggists, 
price 10 cents to tl.00 per bottle.
Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage emphatically de­
nies that be has resigned the pulpit of the 
Fiist Presbyterian Church of Washington, D. 
C-, and says that he will be back at his post 
the second Sunday in September, Providence 
permitting. *
T h e  T r u e  R e m e d y .
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,“Chief,’’ 
says: “We won't keep house without Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Experimented with many 
others, hut never got the true remedy until 
we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in our home, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is 
idle to experiment with other remedies, even 
if they are urged on you as just as good as 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because tbit remedy has a record of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never 
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at W. H. 
Kittredge's Drug Store.
The largest grain harvester in tbe world is 
in use on Roberts Island in tbe San Joaquin 
River, near Stockton, Cal. The machine bat 
a cutting line of 52 feet, and turns out three 
60 pound tacks of wheat every minute.
PIMPLY
FACES
Pimples, blotches, blackhead*, red, rough, olljr, 
mothy »kin, itching. scaly scalp, dry, thin, aud 
falliug hair, aud buby blemishes prevented by 
C utxcuua fifOAF, the most effective skiu purify* 
lug and beautifying soup iu the world, as well as 
purest and s w e e to t  for toilet, bath, and nursery.(uticura
BLOOD HUMORS cirricvK^ aEMEnui.
H A D  N O  F A IT H  IN P H Y S IC .
Q n e r n  F .llr s lte tb  M l ,h t  H a v e  L iv ed  L on ger  
Itn .t S h e  T a k e n  M e d ic in e .
Of thi pfflcncy of physic Queen E liza ­
be th  hud a lw a y s  been skeptical. Now, 
10 o r 12 p h y sic ian s  enme to  th e  palace, 
each  p rom ising , “ w ith  a ll  m an n er of 
a s se v e ra tio n ,"  “ her perfect and  easy 
reco v e ry "  if  she w opld  fpllovr a sim ple 
Course of t re a tm e n t. B a t they  spoke iu 
v a in . N o r ro n ld  th e  pro tests  of council­
ors, d iv in es  and  w a itin g  w om en induce 
h er to  accep t m edical assistance. H er 
m elancho ly  w ns ' ‘se ttled  and irrem ov­
a b le ,"  and  she h ad  no w ish  to  prolong 
i t  by len g th e n in g  o u t h er life. She only 
broke silence  to  m n rn m r, " I  am  not 
sick. I feel no  pa in  and  y e t I  pine 
a w n y ."  S he wns asked  w h e th e r she had 
any  secret cause of grief. She rep lied  
th a t  she knew  of n o th in g  In tb e  w orld 
w o rth y  of t ro u b lin g  her. A t len g th  by 
force ( i t  is sa id )  she w as lifted  from  the 
cu sh ions an d  p u t to  bed. H er condition 
u n d e rw e n t no  chnnge. G rad u a lly  those 
a b o n t h er rea lized  th a t  “ ehe m ig h t live 
If she w ould  uso m e a n s ,"  b u t th a t  she 
w ou ld  n o t he persuaded, and princes, ns 
th ey  tea rfu lly  acknow ledged, can u o t be 
coerced. N evertheless, u n til  th e  th ird  
w eek th ey  looked fo rw ard  to a renow al 
of h e r o ld  v iv ac ity  an d  th e  d ispersal ol 
h e r  le th a rg y . B o t d u r in g  the  week it 
w as perceived  th a t  tb e  g round  she had 
lost could on ly  be recovered by m iracle.
On W ednesday, M arch 28, h e r coun­
c ilo rs  e n te re d  her bedcham ber to receive 
h e r la s t in stru ctio n s. She had none to 
give. T h e  n rchbisbop and bishops offered 
up  p rn y e rn t h e r  bedside and  sho derived 
som e co m fo rt from  th e ir  m in istra tions. 
In  th e  even ing  she sank  in to  a quiel 
sleep, such  as she had sough t w ithout 
av a il  for n ea rly  n m onth . She nevet 
w oke ag a in . " A b o u t 8 o 'c lock  in  the 
m o rn in g  of M arch 24 she departed  th il 
life , m ild ly  lik e  a lam b, easily  like  0 
r ip e  app le  from  th e  tre e .”  W hen she 
w as ex am in ed  a fte r  d ea th , hor p h y ­
s ic ian s  rep o rted  th n t “ she had a body 
of firm  and  perfect co nstitu tion , likely 
to  have liv e d  m an y  y e a rs .”  D eath  was, 
In fact, p rep a red  to th e  las t to bargain 
w ith  h e r fo r a few  m ore years of life, 
b u t h is  te rm s  im plied  an eufeeblem ent 
o f  those fac u ltie s  ou whose unrestric ted  
exercise  h e r  queen ly  fam e seem ed to  hei 
to  depend. By refusing  to  be p a rty  tc 
th e  tru ce  she in v ited  h er overthrow , 
b u t she never acknow ledged herself 
vanqu ished . She m ade no  w ill, she be­
stow ed no g i f t  ou any of the  fa i th fu l  at- 
ten d  nu ts w ho  w ep t beside hor deathbed, 
and  she dec lined  to  guide her council it  
th e  choice of n successor.— C ornhiF 
M agazine.
A P L A C E  F O R  F IF T Y .
A  S ta te s m a n  W h o  F o u n d  a U se F o r  t in  
E a r n in g *  o f  I l ls  P en .
"1  reca ll u p leasan t in c id en t in  tht 
l ife  of th e  la te  R epresen ta tive  H a r te r  ol 
O h io ,”  sa id  an  O hio m an the o ther day. 
“ I  w n s  n t h is  ap a rtm en ts  one evening 
a t  th e  ho tel w here  he lived  d u r in g  hit 
first te rm  iu  congress and was in  the re­
cep tion  room  w ith  several frien d s  w hill 
he w as w o rk in g  in h is  office a t th e  fai 
end  of th e  s u it  of rooms. P resen tly  he 
cam e o u t am ong us lau g b iu g  and  hold 
iu g  iu  h is  h an d  a  check.
“  ‘O h ,’ he said  to us, ‘I am  lite ra ry , 
as w ell as you  are, and  h e re ’s a  oheck 
fo r $50 I  have ju s t  got from  a m ag a­
z in e  for an  a rtic le  th a t  I  w a s n 't  expect­
in g  to g e t a n y th in g  for. ’
" I  to ld  h im  I  was not th a t  lite ra ry , 
fo r I co u ld n ’t se ll one a rtic le  fo r $50, 
and  w e lau g h ed  and  c h a tte d  aw hile  
a b o u t it, M r. H a r te r  in sis tin g  th a t  he 
w a s n 't  a  w r i te r  for m oney, but for the 
sak e  of p resen tin g  h is  v iew s to  the 
w orld .
“  ‘I d o n ’t know  w h a t to  do w ith  the 
c h e ck ,' h e  sa id  and  tu rn ed  to  h is  w ife. 
‘Do you need  i t? ’ he asked her.
" S h e  to ld  h im  she d id  not, though 
m ost w om en w ould  have bad  use for il 
q u ick  enough , and  be stood irreso lu te  
fo r  a m o m en t w ith  th e  cheok iu  his 
b au d , th e n  be sm iled rad ian tly .
“  ‘I  know  som ebody w ho does w ant 
i t , ’ he said , nodding  a t his w ife  ns il 
she n ev e r w ou ld  see i t  again . ‘I  received 
a  le t te r  fro m  th e  p asto r of a  l i t t le  L u­
th e ra n  c h u rc h — Mr. H. w as a zealous 
L u th e ra n — aw ay  ou t in  M issouri, who 
is  h a v in g  a  v e ry  h a rd  tim e  to  get along 
and  keep  body and soul together, ask- 
in g  m e if  I  c o u ld n ’t  do som ething . 1 
can  send  h im  th is  check. ’ A nd  he danced 
aw ay  w ith  i t  as joyously  us a schoolboy 
w ith  a  p lay th in g , and in  a m in u te  o> 
tw o  th e  check , d u ly  indorsed  and  ao- 
co m p au ied  by a le tte r , w as w a itin g  foi 
tb e  p o stm an  to  s ta r t  i t  on its  m ission  of 
c h a ri ty , an d  I  have o ften  wondered 
w h a t  tb e  business m an ag er of th a t  m ag ­
az in e  th o u g h t w hen he found th a t  oheck 
to  tb e  o rd er of M. D. H a r te r  com ing 
back to  N ew  York from  u l i t t le  country 
ban k  iu  M is s o u r i." — W ashington  S tar.
G u y  W a ll  P a p er* .
T b e  shops of tb e  decorators show a 
decided  re tu rn  to guy effects iu  wall 
p ap e rs  a n d  seem to  ind ica te  th a t  t in  
re ig n  of n e g a tiv e  backgrounds for rooms 
is se rio u sly  in te rfe red  w ith  if  no t fin­
ished. A y e llow  figured paper, th a t  is 
a lm o st an  o range  t in t, hangs n ex t to one 
o f deep red , w hich , iu  its  tu rn , gives 
p lace to  a rich  and  v iv ify in g  green. 
T hese a re , an y  of them , to  he used fash ­
io n ab ly  w ith  w h ite  woodwork.
W o r k e d  l lo t h  Way**
“ I t  m u st have cost you a  g rea t deal 
to  p ro v id e  ull these com forts for your 
em p lo y ees,”  sa id  th e  frien d  w ho had  
been lo ok ing  th ro u g h  tb e  read ing  rooms 
and  g y m n asiu m  a ttach ed  to th e  factory.
" I t  does cost a l i t t l e , ”  ad m itted  the  
m an ag er, " b u t ,  you  see, we pay ’em 
such  low  w ages th a t  tb e  fac to ry  is r e a l­
ly  a b e tte r  p lace  th an  home. T h a t m akes 
'em  co n ten ted  to  s ta y .” — Excbuuge.
A m in e r  iu  S taffo rdsh ire  recen tly  d is­
covered  u petrified  arm  im bedded in the  
so lid  s to n e  o r ore. T be pecu lia rity  of 
th e  urm  lies in  tbe  fac t th a t  the elbow 
jo in t can  be m ade to  m ove to  and fro  as 
th o u g h  i t  consisted  of flesh and  blood.
T b e  n a tio n a l  flower of E n g land  is tbe 
rose, of F ra n ce  the  liiy , of S cotland the 
th is tle  u nd  of Ire lan d  th e  sbuiurock.
SHORT NOTES OF THE DAY
The United States gunbnst Concord has 
sailed fot Sitka, Alaska.
Earthquake shocks were felt at Saratoga, 
N. Y. The vibrations were ftom East to 
West.
It is reported from Berlin that another 
shake-up in the Kaisei’s Cabinet is imminent.
A cloudburst near Carnegie, Pa., damaged 
property to tbe extent of $25,000. No lives 
were lost.
A jar containing $16,000 in gold was 
p'nwed up by a negro larmer in a field neat 
Hogansville, Ga.
The (. 'zar of Russia has presented the King 
of Servia with 40,000 rifles and 25,000,000 
cartridges.
Tbe Iron Mountain shops, at DeSoto, Mo., 
are running lull time lor the first time in 
nearly four years.
The Duchess of Hamilton was quietly mar­
ried to Mr. Foster, at Leicester. Little is 
known ol the groom in London.
Tbe entire product of a Milwaukee mill, 
consisting of 3000 tons of Bessemer steel, has 
been sold for export to Germany.
The steamer Baltimore City, of tbe Tut- 
ness line, from Montreal 10 Manchester, is 
reported lost in the Straits of Belle Isle.
A severe snow storm is reported all through 
the mountain districts of Colorado. At Crip­
ple Creek the snow is 3 inches deep.
Sir John Skelton, the English author whose 
writings under the nom de plume “Shirley” 
attained great popularity, is dead.
The crew ol a Portugese gunboat were 
massacred by rebellious natives near Chinde, 
on the Zanibesi River, East Africa.
The manaion of tbe late Barney Barnato, 
the South African “diamond king,” has been 
sold to Sir Edward Sassoon for / j  00,000.
Dr. James W. Tupper, of Philadelphia, has 
been appointed professor of English and his­
tory at the Western University, London.
A diamond ring, valued at $500, which 
was lost by Mrs. John C. Bell, of Cape May, 
N. J., a year ago, was found in the lock of a 
door.
The Secretary of the Interior iasued a 
requisition 00 the treasury for the quarterly 
payment of pensions, amounting to $13,. 
900,000.
Charles A. Springman, 19 years old, of 
Washington, D. C., who was badly bitten by 
a stray cur, six weeks ago, died in terrible 
agony.
Patrick Horan, of Girardville, Pa., is dying 
from the effects of the sting of a locust. The 
wound was cauterized, but blood poisoning 
set in.
Tbe report that tbe British Government 
will take action toward excluding Americana 
ftom tbe Yukon region is denied by officials 
at London.
The German press is unanimous in assert­
ing that existing treaties forbid the exclusion 
of American grain as demanded by the Far­
mers’ Alliance.
A choit boy discovered the bodies of twenty- 
six infants in tbe tower of St. Peter's Cburcb, 
at Seville, Spain. The warden and his wife 
have been arrested.
Five missionary riots are reported to have 
occurred in Kiangsi Province, in as many 
weeks. Tbe last in which three churches 
were destroyed, occurred June II.
After a courtship extending over a period 
of sixty years, Streck L. Seallcross, aged 82 
years, and Mrs. Eliza Robinson, aged 79 
years, were married at Middletown, Del.
The Secretary of War has awarded a medal 
of honor to Col. Andrew McGunnigle, of 
Asheville, N. C , for distinguished gallantry at 
Cedar Creek, Va., October 19, 1S64.
It is not expected that any serious compli­
cations will result from the insult offered tbe 
flag of Portugal by a party of students in 
South California on tbe 4th of July.
The French Chamber of Deputies, by a 
vote ol 518 to 18, adopted the recommenda­
tion ol the budget committee appropriating 
7,000,000 francs toward strengthening tbe 
navy.
Leopold Schwartz, a New York druggist, 
has brought suit for $25,000 damages against 
his father-in-law, Moses November, for con­
spiring to rob him of tbe affections of bis 
wife.
In a collision of the Belgian steamer Con­
cha with the British steamer St. Fillaus, off 
the Iile of Wight, the Concha waa sunk and 
tbe St. Fillaus, badly damaged. Nine sea­
men were drowned.
The British Government has decided to 
prosecute the editors of certain newspapers 
in the Poona diatrict of India of publishing 
articles calculated to stir up strife against 
British rule.
The new gunboat Helena has arrived at 
Washington Navy Yard, to receive her silver 
service from the citizens ol Montana. She ia 
the first actual war-ablp to reach the capital 
city in many years.
A mob of about forty citizens of Madison­
ville, Ky., took Ephraim Brinkley, colored, 
from bis home and lynched him, on general 
principles. He was suspected of a number 
of crimes, including a recent murder.
The camel is a beast of great strength and 
endurance. Nothing hurts it until tbe prover 
bial “last straw” is added to its burden. Tbe 
human digestive system is very much like a 
camel. It is realty astonishing how much 
abuse it will stand. Sometimes, however, 
something worse than uiual will be eaten and 
will go through tbe stomach into the bowels, 
and there it will stick—that's constipation. 
Nine-tenths of all human sickness is due to 
constipation. Some of the simplest symptoms 
are coated tongue and foul breath, dizziness, 
heartburn, tlatulancc, ssllowness, distress after 
eating, headaches and lassitude. A little 
thing will cause constipation, and a little thing 
will relieve it. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
are a certain cure for constipation. They are 
tiny, sugar coated granules, mild and natural 
iu their action. There is nothing injurious 
about them. Sold by druggists.
Address with 21 cents in onc-cent stamps, 
to cover cost of mailing only, World's Dispen­
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y-, and 
get a free cdpy of the “People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviaer.”
Six-year-old Henry Wbitaom, of Union 
Hill, N. J., ia in a critical condition as a result 
ol having swallowed a motto button alleged 
to bear the inscription, “ 1 have troublea of 
my own; don't mention yours.”
A y e r ’s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a
New England Fair,
PORTLAND, ME.
August 16, 17, 18,19, 20 nnil 21.
UNEXCELLED ATTRACTIONS,
Greatest Exhibit of Live Stock ever 
made in America.
F inest Trotting and Pacing Program of  
<he Year.
Daily Bicycle Races Including Grand 
Circuit Date.
Fir-m en's Keel Races.
Puli ng Contest of. unusual Interest. 
Company of U. S. Cavalry rivaling W ild  
W est Performance.
North Atlantic Squadron in Harbor. 
Balloon A scensions and Parachute 
Jumps.
W orm wood's Trained Dogs.
M onkey Theatre.
Trained Bear, Badger and Ant Eater.
Air Ship taking man aloft.
Salem  Cadet Band.
Band and Orchestra Concerts.
Greatest and Most Expensive Pair of 
1897.
See the Best at cost of the Infericr. 
Special Rates by all Railroads.
Ask for N. E. Pair Excuralon Tickets 
A dm ission 50 Cents.
60.64
M a c k e r e l on  M a in e  C oast.
A special to the Breeze from Boothbay 
Harbor, uuder date of Wednesday brings the 
welcome news of mackerel on the Maine 
coast.
Tbe schooner Carrie E. Phillips, Capt. 
Albert Mallocb, put into Bootbbay yesterday 
with 40 barrels of fresh mackerel, and the 
schooner Lizzie Maud, Capt. Ben Spurting, 
with 20 barrels, to be iced snd shipped to 
Portland by steamer.
These vessels report having taken the mack­
erel between Monhegan and Mstinicus, where 
a guodlv number of small schools were show­
ing. Only a few seiners were in the vicinity 
and Wednesday the fleet ol 8 or 10 ran into 
Boothbay on account of a fresh breeze from 
the eastward.—Cape Ann Breeze.
W lia t  D o  T h e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried tbe 
new food drink called Oraln*O? It le deltcloue and 
nourhhlng and take, the place o f coffee. Tbe more 
Oratn-U you give tbe children the more health you 
distribute through tholr eyotem. Graln.O le made 
of pure grain*, and when properly prepared taste* 
like the choice grade* of coffee but costs about M 
ae much. A ll grocer* sell It. 16c. and 26.
Tbe Mountain View Hotel, Camden, Me., 
F. O. Marlin, proprietor, is now open for tbe 
season. This Hotel is delightfully situated, 
overlooking Penobscot Bay and bas a first- 
class crusine. Dinners for parties a specialty.
N o t W r it in g  H u t S tu d y in g .
The report that Richard Mansfield, who is 
residing at tbe Stover cottage, Bluehill, ia 
writing his autobiography is incorrect. He 
says that he has not yet come to that point of 
life when men write autobiographies. Mr. 
Mansfield is preparing “Timon of Athens,” 
"Tbe Devil’s Disciple” (by G. Bernard Shaw) 
and “The Master of Ceremonies" for his 
opening in New York at the Fifth avenue 
theatre in October. When Mr. Mansfield is 
not studying he either sails with Capt. Kane 
on tbe sloop yacht “Libra,” rides his superb 
mare “Black Bess” in the country lanes, or 
drives with Mrs. Mansfield in her pony cart.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Ans,. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
nolle, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes wonk men 
strong All druggists, 6O0 or tl. Cure guaran­
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
Tbe Arens for August offers a long and 
varied list of contents. Tbe opening article, 
“Evolution: Wbat It Is and What It It Not,” 
ia by Dr. David Starr Jordon, President of the 
Leland Stanford Junior University, of whom 
sn excellent portrait appears as a frontispiece. 
Tbe article gives a lucid exposition of the 
latest ideas regarding evolution in its various 
aspects, and corrects sundry popular misap­
prehensions concerning it.
i Pain-Killer.
J (PXBKT DXTU’.)
1 ▲ Sure and Safe Rem edy in  every  ca se  !
j and every H ad  of liow ei Com plaint U ,
i Pain-Killer.
J T his ta a  true statem ent and It can’t  be 
« m ade too strong or too  em phatic.
« I t  la a  almpla, safe  aad quiak cure for i
< C ra m p s, C o u g h , B h e n m a t ls a s ,
’ C o lie ,  C old* , N e u r a lg ia ,  !
J D ia r r h o e a , C ro u p , T o o th a c h e .  [
J TWO S1ZB9, 35c . and 10c. I J
11 r r r n  e  e  w e  w we e  ew  w e  f i rm  r t w
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
I t  is an  open  secret th a t th e re  ia a 
good  deal o f  ad u lte ra tio n  iu  g ro ce r ie s , 
und it  th ere fo re  behooves th e  c a re fu l 
h o u sek eep er w ho lias som e c o n s id e ra ­
tion  fo r  the  health  o f  the p eop le  at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  such  houses as a re  
k n o w n  to  hand le  on ly  ‘‘P u re  K pod” 
p ro d u c ts . W e h an d le  none o fliers. 
T h a t  does not m ean , h o w ev er, th a t o u r  
i p rices a re  h igh . Iu  fac t, h ere  is th e  
j b est ev ideuce th a t they  a re  u o t :
E x tra  F ancy  P .  I t. M ol. p er g a l. ,  $ .45 
V e ry  “  “  "  “  .85
A  nice  cooking  “  “  .25
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (au y  o f  th e
lead in g  b ran d s) .38
3 lb s. 3 c row n  C a lifo rn ia  R a is in s , .26
3 lb s. C u rran ts , .25
P e a  lieuus, baud p icked , p er p k ., .45 
N ice N ew  W alnu ts, 2 lbs. f o r  .25
P u re  A pp le  J e lly , hom e m ad e , 2
‘tu m b le rs , .26
A  v e ry  fine rich  flavored  O o lo u g
T ea , p e r  lb ., .50
A  uice  O olong T ea , p e r  lb .,  .40
A v e ry  good O oloug T ea , p e r  lb .,  .30 
6 g a ls , best W hite  O il, .60
S to ck s Best P a ten t, i « r  hh l., 6.00
H. H. F L IN T ,
I I 7 P ark S tree t, R o c k lan d
Telephone 28-2
Nice Second H and H ay Tedder
1 Second H and W a lte r  Wood Mower
1 Jones Chain Mower
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  IN  A B O V E
R ep a irs  fo r a ll M a c h in e s . N ic e  H a rts h o rn  O il,
G. W. DRAKE,
T he Im p lem en t M an, ROCKLAND
T IIK  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  R A K E , the leader of the world In wood or *teel and the 
Deering All Steel Hake. . .  . ,  . , .
T H E  C H A M P IO N  A L L  S T E E L  T E D D E R . W e have thia tedder In wood oreteel, The heavy, 
cumbersome gears on drive wheels have been dispensed with, and the center chain gear using steel chain 
performs the work with much ess friction and wear and tear. The draft la much reduced by the new 
method o f gearing. It has eomblned pole and shafts, they are the simplest In construction. The centre 
chain gears reduce the weight, the number of gears and the liability to get out of order. T hey are 
right draft.
□E*. a . -  R o o R i a n d ,  M o ,
Box 5 5 . C ata logues M ailed Free
H a v a n a  -  T o b a c c o
H as  ad van ced  over
BO per c e n t In p rice
So Advance In P rice  Meant) No H avana  
In th e  C ig a r.
W e use th e  line t H av an a  T obacco  
w e  can buy in tbe  m a n u fa c tu re  o f
J. W . A. Cigar
A m i in o rd e r  to m ain tain  th e  high  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  w h ich  th is  
c ig a r  is n o ted  we a re  o b liged  to  a d ­
vance the  p rice  o f  sam e to  c o rre sp o n d  
as n e a r  as possible to  the  ad v an ce  in 
p ric e  o f  Ilavu tia  T obacco .
Call fo r th e  J .  W . A. C igars und yon 
w ill m ake no m istake.
J. W. Anflerson G ip r Go.,
H A N U F A C T U R E R S . < 
6&Ttf _____
1896  TA X ES
M u s t  B e  P a id
FiUkled ApL Mb/MS.
I  am  e x p e c tin g  th e  T a x  B ook  fo r 
1897 in  a few d a y s .  L a s t  y e a r ’s 
t a x e s  m u st be p a id  im m e d ia te ly . I  
a m  o b lig e d  to  be  a t  th e  office m o st 
o f  tb e  tim e  a n d  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  c a ll  
p ro m p tly  a n  officer w ill c a ll  o n  y o u . 
T h i s  is  b o th  a n n o y in g  a n d  e x p e n s iv e .
T . E . S IM O N T O N .
F R U IT  JARS
S m alley
AND
Lightning
ALL SIZES
Pints, Quarts and 
T»o Quarts.
Extra  
Rubbers
Delivered io any 
p a rt  o f tho City 
FREE.
C o p e l a n d ' s  B a z a r
398 MAIN STREET.
T h e  R ig h t S hape !
T h e  R ig h t Size 1
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r ’ 
T h e  M ig ht P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H. C CLARK, - Manufacturer
KUO K L A N D . M G_____________
FR A N K  T . P E A R S O N S
lias reopened his Music Studio 
■I 38 Plesssot Street. . . .
P IA N O ,H A R M O N Y ,  G U IT A R  A N D  
B A N J O  IN S T R U C T IO N
Olton uiuy btt loft at Muinc Muelu Co. <1 66
A  F u t i l e  E f f o r t
W e n ev e r m ake effo rts  to  in d u ce  
peoplo lo  v isit o u r  s to re  iu search  o f  
m yth ical a d v e rtised  b a rg a in s  w hich  do  
no t o x ist o r  w h ich  a re  ‘‘ju s t  o u t .” 
Such  m ethods a re  d ish o n es t a n d  a re  
ce rta in  u ltim a te ly  to  p ro v e  fu ti le .  W h a t 
w e ad v e rtise , w e have, a n d  it is a lw ay s  
ex actly  as rep re se n te d . W e a re  up-to - 
d a te  g ro ce rs  and  w e m ak e  c a re fu l se­
lections o f  o u r  sto ck . A n y th in g  in  tho 
m ark e t can be had  o f  us.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
W a it  & B ond a n d  F a u n t le ro y  
C igars a t  W h o le sa le  
a n d  R etail-
Summer Garden Truck Fresh and 
Ciisp Every Day.
E. S. F a rw ell,
T H E  G R O C E R , 
C orner P ark  and U n io n  Sts 
4  p/\VOf\f[E DqifiK
O u r s to re  is tb e  o n ly  p lace  iu 
to w n  w h ere  can be o b ta in e d  th e  
fam o u s  . . .
B e r r y  R o o t  B e e r !
------------- s-Tjr®
A  d rin k  th a t  has m ade  rap id  
s tr id es  in  p o p u la r i ty .  T h e re  is uo 
o th e r  H oot B eer n ea rly  as g o o d  as 
th is . T h is  is th e  v e rd ic t o f  a ll w ho  
have e x p e rien ced  th e  p leasu re  o f  
d r in k in g  it. O nce  used  y o u  w ill use 
no  o th e r . I t  is cool, re f re sh in g , in ­
v ig o ra tin g . Y o u  sh o u ld  t ry  it.
W . C , P O O L E R ,
P h a rm a c is t.
M ysterious Letters
Som e g ro ce rs  m ark  th e ir  cost p rices  
iu  m y ste rio u s  le tte rs  a u d  sell th e  goods 
f o r  w h a t th ey  cau  g e t.  W e m ark  
e v e ry th in g  a t th e  s e ll in g  p rice , w hich  
is a lw ay s as lo w  as w e  cau  affo rd  to 
m ake i t ,  au d  w e n ev e r d ev ia te  f ro m  it. 
fb a t.th e se  figures a re  m o re  th au  reaso n , 
ab le  th e  fo llo w in g  lis t, w e th in k , w ill 
am ply  d e m o n s tra te :
P ea  b e a u s  5 c ts  p e r  q t . ; 6 q ts  f o r  25 cts 
F o rm o sa  O olong T ea , 25 c ts  a  p o u n d  
Itio  Coffee, 15 c ts  a  p o u n d
9 lbs. l to ile d  O a ts , 26 c ts .
10 b a rs  S oaps, 26 cts.
GIVE USA CALL
John H. McGrath
80 SEA STREET.
T e le p h o n e  o o u u e c ilo u  64-J).
Il OS
•V tfJ
